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States Water Supply
Was Not in Danger

The possibility that fuel-
oil might enter the Rahway
Water Department 's water
supply and contaminate it
has been averted, Herman .

—A. Klenner,-superintendent-
and chief engineer of the

- department, declared last
night.

"_ JBttflkjng:of.ifuel.nil.pipe'on
Sunday on the'property of the
Sfephens'MilIer Co., 38'Russell
PI., Summit, by boys who

vdroye. a car around the pro-
perty brought about the possible
threat to the supply. The acci-
dental damage, was reported to
Summit police who found oil
gushing from a pipe connect-
ing a system of six storage
tanks. The company, notified by
police, immediately cut off
the tank but approximately 5,-
000 gallons were lost.

The oil found its way into
a drainage ditch which flows
into Briant's Pond at the Sum-
mit-Springfield line. The over-
flow from the pond creates Van
Winklers Creek which after wan-
dering along for three miles
joins the Rahway River. The
smell of oil annoyed Springfield
residents on Monday. They noti-
fied Springfield officials.

"The spillage of 5,000 gallons
of fuel oil into a tributary of
the Rahway "River ~ in^Sprlng- ~
field was contained in Van
Winkler's Creek," Mr. Klenner

- »aid in a s

Water Conservation
Called a Possibility

' The water supply situation is
critical in some areas of the

-state and conservation maybe-
come necessary,.. Herman. .A.
Klenner, chief- engineer and su-
perintendent of the Rahway

Ward Democratic Club at its
meeting on Friday night in
Rocky's Bar and Grill.

— M r . Klenner,- in describing the
operation of the department,
said that foresight in drilling
wells and in signing a contract
for water from the Elizabeth-
town Water Co. have assured
this city of an adequate supply.

Mr. Klenner pointed out that
two wells drilled in 1950 and 1951

gallons a day, that two others

drilled in 1954 and 1956 each
give the department about a mil-
lion gallons a day, • and' that a

-fifth, well,-drilled-in 1958, pro-
vides about a million and a half
gallons daily. The agreement

—with~Elizabethtown was signed
in 1952.

The department's origin dates
to 1871, Mr. Klenner stated. The
water shed extends over 40
square miles and is patrolled
constantly to guard against po-
lution of the supply, the speaker
pointed out. He said the stand-
ards of the State Department of
Health are met. The department
began its fluoridation program
hi 1951 and this has resulted in
an improvement in the condi-

Seek Donations
To Aid Victims
Of Disasters.

Contributions to aid .victims of
this week's Midwest disasters
caused by tornados and floods
are being received by Rahway-
Clark Chapter, American Red
Cross, it was announced yester-
day by John A. Hopkins, execu-

~tive directorr
Mr. Hopkins said contributions

may be sent̂  to Jhe chapter
headquarters, 59 West Main St.

Ordinance to Build Library
For $400,000 to Be Given
Public Hearing on May 12

National
Society

The National Honor Society's
George Sherwood Chapter 1575
at Rahway High School inducted
33 students during an assembly
program yesterday morning.

(Continued on Page 12)

New Library Given
Approval by Clark

was held in the creek and then,
removed by pumping it into a
tank truck for final disposal.
The banks and saturated areas
have been cle

CLARK_— ^Expansion from a
lWoot by 22-foot rented store
in» 1961 to a large modern li-
brary more than 30 tones that

-sizris-phmned for Clarirnrl98S:

-township's cost to $150,000. De-
finite action can now be .taken
when certified copies of the or-
dinance are forwarded to Tren-

By unanimous vote on Mon-
day night, the Municipal Coun-
cil approved a $198,500 ordi-
nance for construction and fnr-

of oil are being removed."
The Water Department w a s

rptified on Monday and took ac-
tion immediately, Mr. Klenner
stated.. He said' the personnel
of (he Union County Park Com-

' B. Union County Park Po-

nishing of the Clark Public Li-
brary. Ground-breaking is sche-
duled for August.

"We hope that by this time
next year the building will be
ready for occupancy," said fed-
ward. S. Ayere; president of the
Ijbrjjrgjjpaid <6$rat '

~tonr
Few residents were present

for the public hearing prior to
council's vote and no opposition

voiced. -FoUowing-the

The ceremony was witnessi
by parents of members as well
as by junior and senior students.

Dr. John H. Cooper, prii __
presented certificates to senior
members of the organization
and administered the pledge of
the society. Michael Levitzky,
chapter president, welcomed the
parents and introduced the
speakers. The role of flufid-
ciety in student life was ex-
plained by Henry Schaefer,
Geraldlne Fitzgerald, P l a n e

RECEIVES THANKS — US Sen. Clifford P. Case (R-N.J.) is commended by two representatives
of the United Steelworkers of America for his effective voting rights bill, medical care for the aged
and federal aid jo education. Thejwo representatives are Edward Sweeney, treasurer of Local 2040,
Florence, center, and Francis Kelly, nielmjerr of Ideal 4520"TfeMworuT, land former mayor of Win-
fleld, right.

sage of the ordinance, Leroy
Ackerman, president of the
Friends of the Library Services,
presented a petition of agree-
ment Bigned by 600 residents
voicing approval of the action.
-Mr..'AvgRj.«>ressed his thanks,
on betalf rcff the library, to all

Dempskie/and Michael Smith,
who treated ,tbe topics, scholar-
ship, character, leadership and
service, respectively.

Semors~rspresem—appr
mately 10 per cent of the class
of 1965, and juniors inducted

eceives~QvatroTi
Festival

Construction of a new
building for the Rahway
Free Public Library is pro-
vided in an ordinance intro- .
duced-by Municipal Council
at last night 's meeting. The
measure, would appropriate
$400,000 for the building
and would authorize the is-
suance of $275,000 in bonds
or notes to finance the proj-
ect. The public hearing was
set for May 12 at 8 p.m.

Seven councilmen voted for
the proposed ordinance although
two, Council President John
Gallo and Dr. Adam T. Me-
Daniel, said they were casting
affirmative votes only to put the
matter before the public. Coun-
rilrnan. John C Marsh voted
against the ordinance and Coun-
cilman James J. Kinneally Jr.
abstained from voting.

Councilman Marsh declared
that he favors construction of a
new library building but is op-
posed to the present plan. He
said the building costs, plus
the land valued at $200,000,
would represent a great burden
on the taxpayers. He added that
the Council also has plans for a
new firehouse, a new city yard
-and-otheF-impRHrements,

"The citizens cannot stand the
added tax burden now," Coun-
cilman Marsh declared.
_Councilman_DonaldjL_Fj)ri

11 '•• and other Individuals; assisted.
There is no danger of oil

(Continued onPage 12)

;grab{ wo(dd

y f t T t - T H r tftVlibrarr-
•prefect I ' • ' • I ••••': ' , ' ' . ' .

'.• *• (Continued on Page 12):

yesterday total about 5 per cent
of the; Class of '66. This is. the
last opportunity for • seniors to
become members but additional
juniors will be selected during
their l \nalyfflrfa Wgb fldhnnl.

fiTsdeeJS-
junior I
Rita Bos'ek, Stephen Cederle,
Diane Demnskie.., Joanne Gib-

Frahcen, ..Paula

With memories of a three-
minute standing ovation follow-
ing their concert selection, a
police escort "through every
stop-light" in Washington, and
evenings of- sightseeing in .the

rij. ' capital, Rahway, High School's

ing in the National Cherry Blos-
som Festival.:

The director, Elias Zareva,
reported that both selections

. presented by 'the Rahway band
in competitiofy on Friday were

anri VPW

Saturday night from participat-

standing bands. It was an honor
to be a part of this festivity."

Following sê yen hours of prac-
tice on Thursday*, the members
went sightseeing that evening
tn the, yjrave of 1n» ^ata Preq.

so many out-

3chools to Register
Passover Rites

Installed
Mrs Anna Jaconino nf

The program of the Rahway
Rotary Club yesterday noon in
Trinity Methodist Church was
presented by Rabbi Jacob Ru-
benstein of Temple Beth Torah
and dealt with Passover, its

DHCKgrouiict and pre- ~
l i

Birthdays- >• anniversaries of.
Alonzo W. Lawrence and Elmer
Greey were observed as were
the wedding anniversaries of
Robert Bauer and Harold Mor-

g p
WhiWer St. was installed as : s e nWay observance.-Following,-
treasureF of Branch 35, Ukran- • the "presentation,- question and

~Sa WpSenTXeague ot Amert^ answer period,
di ica, off Sunday at a dinner in

the Sportsmen's Inn, Carteret.
the organization is devoted to

assisting, Ukranian dancers par-
ticipate ' in various affairs
throughout the area and to spon-

^sorstdp of cultural. activities.
^TTief "group "meets the second
' Thursday of each month at 128

Edgar St., Carteret. A member-
ship drive Is being conducted.

•-... Brancfc-35 is planning a pic-
nic fcr June 13 in Whippany

--and is-anangmgito-attend-the.
- •' national convention-in November

-In-New York City.

Winners
Quadrel Brothers Trucking Co.,

East Hazelwood Ave. and Hart
St., won two awards and one of
its employes was chosen for an
award in the competitive safety
contest of the National Tank
Truck Carriers Inc. and Trails
mobile Division of Pullman, Inc.

Quadrel received the grand •
prize in the under o.ne million
mile class and also was named
a one-year winner in the im-
provement contest.

William Field will receive an
award In the under one millionY;

(Continued on Page 12) •'.

Kiwanis Hears

The club welcomed Charles
Harding who has been In Flor-
ida for the past three months.

. Plans for the District 751 con-
vention in Atlantic City April
23-25 were outlined by the vice

ns.- . - " - • • ' — : " — — • —

The speaker next week will be
Col. Vincent Kramer who will
tell of his experiences with the
Marine Corps in Viet Nam.

ski, Joan Hojecki, Michael Le-
vitzky, Richard Nash, Karen
Reese, Michael Smith, Patricia
Sonntag, Joseph Stalevicz, Judy
Wexler, Jo-Ellen Zygo.

Catherine Fava, V i r g i n i a
Graf, Marc Meffe, Roxanne
Milbury, Delores Oboz, Maureen
O'Brien, William Olawski, Linda
Roberts, - Judy Rusch, Henry

Smith and

Kindergarten

7. Kenneap/iwo l i i ia
Memorial, Washington Monur.
ment aiSf- Smithsonian Institute.
Two and, a half hours of practice
on Friday morning prepared the

" 80 members.; for conce'rt" and
drill competition that afternoon.
A Potomac boat ride with stu-

the said that fa 12 years the city
has only erected one new build-
ing, the Maple Ave. firehouse.
He declared that some of the
municipal facilities "are a dis-
grace." j

Explaining why he did not
vote, CouricUman Kinneally saidi

pre.-Y/*

Registration of children for
lundergarten will be conducted
Monday through Friday during
the week of April 26, it was an-
nounced yesterday by William
B. Humphries, director of stu-
dent personnel.services.

Richard Wiebush. ,.
Seniors selected-iri December

are Wayne: Menke, Lawrence
Robinson, Lynda Chankalian,

(Continued on Page 12)

Parents whose children will
start school in September, may
register the children at the
elementary. schools. Registra-
tions will be received between
9 a.m. and noon and 1 and 3

p.m. each day. To be eligible
for school in September, the
child must be five years old
or older before Jan. 1, 1966.

Mr. Humphries said that dur-
ing the week of registration the

to see a play,-"The Crucible,"
at Woodbridge Circle Playhouse
on May 21 were outlined by
Steven Bumball.
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Sports ., 8
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Holy Week Services Mayor to open
Churches Annual Show

Rahway churches will .̂old
services today, tomorrow and
Sunday as the Lenten season
comes to an end with' the cele-
bration of "Easter Sunday. ~~
- Many of the churches are

, holding Holy Thursday, or
M a u n d y Thursday services,
today. Also scheduled by the
churches are Good Friday serv-
ices. . g

The Rahway C o u n c i l of
Churches will have a union

William Cleveland
Given Fellowship

Easter Talk
The Rev.. Frederick Fair-

clough, pastor of Zion Lutheran
.Church and a Kiwanis. Club"
member, gave an Easter mess-

- age.at the club's luncheon meet-
ing yesterday in the Elks' Club-
house.

~ ' Kemietjr Ader •wasVwelcomed
as a new^ member. He was^
briefed on the duties of a mem- '
ber by'Angelo Fiore. The birthr.
day anniversary of Leo Kahn\
was observed.

Wijliam S. Cleveland of 1150
Mooney PI.,.has been awarded
a three-year fellowship at Yale.
'University .for graduate study
<in mathematics. He will do.re-
search in! probability theory in -
conjunction with a program
leading to a HCDT degree.'

Mr> Cleveland, a graduate of
Rahway BBgh "School, is receiv-
ing his bachelor's degree. hi
mathematics : from' Princeton
University tUs-year. WMe. in
high school, 'he.studied-during
the summer at Phillips Andover
Academy and a t Columbia Uni-
versity. While in college" he
worked one summer for Luft-
hansa German Airlines m Ham-
burg, Germany, arid. another
summer in the actuarial depart-
ment of Prudential Insurance
Co. WILLIAM S. CLEVELAND

service tomorrow from 2 to 5
p.m. with the Rev. Dr. Frank
Pehrson; executive officer of
the Synod of New Jersey of the
United_ Presbyterian Churchy
USAy as the preacherrHis topic -
will be "This Is Good Friday."

The Rev. Frederick Fair-
clough, pastor of Zlon Lutheran
Church; the Rev. Paul A. Mc-
Daniel, pastor of the Second
Baptist Church, and the Rev.
Eugene W. Ebert, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, will
participate in the Good Friday
service. The combined choirs of
the Second Presbyterian and-
Trinity Methodist Churches will
s i n g - . . .""'-•' •
' Several"Bunnse services are

(Continued on Page 12)

hucky Anglers
Disappointed

Charles Sheperis of 1677
Raritan Rd., Clark; Martin
Leone of 569 West Lake Ave.,

' Victor Leone of 720 Maple Ave.
and Fred Weiss, formerly of
Rahway, had success in fishing
along the Musconetcong River,
near Hackettstown, on Saturday,
the firstday of the trout fishing
season.-They caught their limit
by 10 a.m. * ' ..

Goodluck^oon turned to bad, -
however. The- fishermen, who
left then- creel^wiUi- the-trout --
and a, sucker-in It for a few
minutes, returned to find the
creel and trout missing, and the
tucker in a trash can.

The third annual Home Show,
of the Redevelopment Agency
will be opened by Mayor Robert
E. Henderson when he cuts a
ribbon at the show's building at
1305 Fulton St. on April 29 at
6 : p . m . '•'•'• :'-~;- ; - -

The show will have 20 exhibit
booths with construction mate-
rials, home appliances^-heating
equipment a n d home.improve-
ment-financing information.

children will be permitted to
visit a- kindergarten ' class for
a short time. -

Any parents ' registering a
child for kindergarten must
present the child's birth certifi-
cate. Parents also must have
followed the immunization sche-
dule:

1. Vaccination.
2. Three DPT injections.
3:~Three^Injections of" polio-

myelitis vaccine with the fourth
injection or booster to follow not
sooner than one year after the
third injection, or three doses of
Sabin vaccine may be substit-

. uted for three .injections if
"parents so desire. ] •

Parents who are unable to
have this vgfoe by—their <fwn
physician may"ca!Hhe local De-
partment of Health and make

(Continued on Page 12)

dents from other states'high-
lighted activities on Friday
night. In bright, warm weather
on Saturday morning the band
paraded up Connecticut Ave. as
"New Jersey's representative
and the band of the New Jersey
Cherry Blossom Princess.'"

Winners in~the concert antL
marching competitions were an-
nounced as the Cardinal Dough-
erty Band and the Brewer, Tex.,
band.

at Hie Tuesday night
caucus instead of with the
agenda on Friday night as is
customary.

Council President Gallo set
April 29 at 7:30"pnn.^s the time-
for a special meeting to consider
a number of variance cases. Ha
changed the time.from 7 p.m. to
7:30 p.m. after several citizens -
objected to the earlier hour.

Council voted {unanimously to
grant John-LaGuardia a vari-
ance to permit him to construct
a garage.and a u t o m o b i l e
body shop at Bridge St. and

' Clafkson 'Pi.; which is art M
duitrial zohe.

A special committee was
named by Mr. Gallo to confer

(Continued on Page 12)

Gubernatorial Race
Stamler Says

State Sen. Nelson F. Stamler
of Union County today an-
nounced that he will not file a
petition for the Republican
Party gubernatorial nomination.

Sen. Stamler stated-that
•while he appreciates the tre-
mendous support offered on a
state-wide basis, the cost of an
election campaign against the
state GOP organization would

'•"" AWARD "TROPHY"—Mri.^^EdwariS^e^Io1us7presidenro^the;Madisori School Parent-Teach-
er Association which sponsors Cub Pack 88, receives a trophy awarded to the pack from John Mulli-
gan, cnbmaster. The trophy was -won by-tte pack for the window decorated .during Boy Scout Week
and judged the best In the Southern District of; Union Council. Present for the-ceremony on Tues-
day night at the school were Miss Adellma Lyon, principal, who was given the trophy for the school's
trophy case, at left, and Mrs, Robert Adler, chairman of the window decorating committee. (Rah-
way News-Record Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky). ' '

be prohibitive and that the ne-
cessary funds to wage a 21-
county campaign were noi
available to him.

The Union County_legisjat»_
also annouhced*~TKat—he -and--
Freeholder Jay A. Stemmer,
county chairman, will support
State Sen. Wayne Dumont of
Warren County for the guber-
natorial nomination.

''While Freeholder Stemmer
and I sharply disagree with Sen.
Dumont's views on fiscal po-
licy, we will cast our votes for
him in the June 1 primary elec-
tion," Sen. Stamler declared.
"We are convinced that Sen.
Dumont is the caliber of man
New Jersey needs in the g o v -
ernors office and we will 'sup-
port him in his bfd "for that
post."

Indians Defeat
Springfield, 5-1

Rahway High School's baseball
team defeated Jonathan Dayton -
Regional High School of Spring-

-field, 5-i, in a Watchung Con-
ference game oh Tuesday on the
Veterans Field diamond.

Terry Sweeney's double with
the bases full'in.the second in-
ning was instrumental in putting
the Indians ahead and giving
them the victory. The win was
the Indians' second in 'confer-
ence play and keeps them in
first place with Cranford, -which
also has a 2-0 record. Sweeney

i"
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l ion Lutheran
Receives 28

arsons were_
received into the membership I
of Zion Lutheran Church at the
II o'clock serviro on Palm

Sunday.
The orders of reception for

lliose uniting by profession of
faith, by letter of fansfe' and
by reaftirmatinn o' 'aith were
read by the Re- Frederick
Kairclough. pastor >\n ivpr-fi'nv
congregation wa< nn ham' to
welcome the nev member? into
the fellowship if th*' ci
Tluw r^reivod wprr Mf

Religious Services
in Rahwau Area

lor trip to New York City to see
motion picture, "The Greatest
Story Ever Told."

Willow Grove Presbyterian
Rev. Julian Alexander Jr.,

pastor
Sunday^- 9:30 and 11:15

la.m.^ fester Sunday services

First Baptist
Rev. James F. Horton, pastor

" - 9 and 11 a.m.; Sunda- - 7:45, «. 9. 10
Sundav service with H am w><i noor Masses.

Mrs Raymond B'
Mrs W i l l i a m
Ki'-harri Rvrr". Mi
us. Mr. and Mrs
Mr anr1 M'« ''>si

Retz.
1 \.n\v~
Ft °<l \

r'< To'

sermor TV Splendor of the
D?'vn. by the pas'or; music
by tho Senior Owii with Cyril!
Rlake, mincer of music, as

rch. .ur^aiisi; 9 ajn.. Church School,
rrih re m, '"irsery :lnd V'inder-
garten Mid "-noond and third
grades, until "oon: ' I a.m.,
Chupli School, jir1 '"' 'hrmij*

nnd
and

St Mark's Roman Catholic ' led by Fred Barth and Hans
Rev. Charles F. Bittner. pastor Schrafft

Temple Beth Torah
Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein

Hazzan Solomon Sternberg
Tomorrow — 6:45 a.m., Serv-

ices for the Redemption of the
First-Born; 6:16 p.m., candle-

9. :-J0, 8:30, Ji,lighting; 6:30 p.m., evening
and u-15 a m . an-i 1230 D.m. services; First Sedar, at home
Masses: 9-3 to 10-'5 am.. Con after the service.

a.m., Sunday School, fourth
Ithrough 12th grades; 11:15 a.m.,
Sunday School, young children
through the third grade. -

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m., prayer

I»H<» JO.

St Agnu Roman Catholic

Holy

fraternity d a s r i s . grades
to four; h' 50 to I1 50
grades fiv» t» »>e*>» ""d

William Haven. M' and
h a r l s Hon

nptta Keck Mr and Mrs R<>C"
l.a«-». Air and Mrs JEdwin.'.-ear

on*1 Saturday — 9 a.m., family
•m • worship services, Hazzan Stern-
00/1 berg will chant the Passover

Liturgy and-Rabbi-

jnri
Mr
Mil!

Mr*

.Irs. <.'.<

-nd M

P i a -
'Yo!(

K p , g o n

.\nlhnnv Matin'

Mr
M'

Mop-'ai
''\rr\c 2,
Brunei.

P p m.
home of Mrs. James
MO Oc'othv St. Car-

r~ ^ v "TT-L. - i p - .• . will preach; Kiddush after serv-
r « , Church ,f . o m t . S a e n t . s t . P g m s e r v i c e ;

hi
t, home

Erik Kiehn Baptized
'n

K r i k

Kfx-tiy 1153 ?'oo»ey PL,

VV<-iii>Rday 11-45 a r
p m "\igt">tti '"neheo'
•;rv»d bv t*'e Df""

. . ices: 6
11 a.m., worship'second

service and Sunday school; s e r v i c e

services and classy to b° in
p "i., M>ssion the ch'irch h«iiW;->s a* s
of Mr« John f»rson \ve

Wednesday « p m . t«sH
'ony ser ice.
Tvwday and Thursday, noon lf>es

to 3 pm . nnd Wednesday, 6 to
7 30 Dm., reading room open

a t h o m e a f t e r

service.
Wednesday — 6:45 p.m.

modem Olympic events

Chapel Choir; 7:30 p.m., youth
and adult prayer service; 8:15
p.m., adult Bible study.

Holy Comforter Episcopal
• Rev. Wiliam A. Guerrazzi.

rector
Sunday — 7:30 a.m., Sunrise

Holy Communion; 9:30 a.m.,
Family Service, Holy Commun-
ion; 11 a.m., Holy Communion
with Easter music.
_ Today — JLp.m. , Maundy
Thursday Holy Communion,
solemn service of toe stripping
of the altar.

Tomorrow — Noon to 3 p.m.,
Sunday—Tam:;'family wor-iThe Three Passion Service.

began in Athens, Greece. The
American team walked away
with seventy-five percent of the
medals, winning 9 of the 12
events. Revival of the Games
was brought about by the un-
tiring efforts of a young French
baron, Pierre de Coubertin of
Paris.

* • •
April 16, 1787 - The first

New York theatre production
to be written by a professional
American writer, Royal Tyler,
opened at the John Street

The first
a moving

in ^a
hall.

Four Children
Are Baptized
Four children were baptized

at a service of the Second Pres-
byterian Church on Palm Sun-
day.

The children were Jerry John

April 23, 1896 -
public exhibition of
picture took plaee
York City music They
program featured two blonde
girls performing the umbrella
dance; a view of the violent

bhship services, Hazzan Sternberg j Saturday — Easter Saturday, (-surf breaking on a beach, a

t/> be

will chant the Passover Liturgy]baptisms will
and Rabbi Rubenstein will j
preach: 6:30 p.m.. evening serv-;

administered.; skiri dance; and a comic box-
ing exhibition.

B i b l e

y — 8 pin adult
d k o u s s i o n g r o u p ; b o a r d

First Methodist
Rev. Eugene W. Foote, pastor A p r i l 24, 1897 - Journalist

'James Decker of 768 Nicholas
PI., Scott Michael Kipers, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale F . Kipers
of 155 Garfield Ave., • Colonla.,
Jeffrey William Lange, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Lange of
40 Avenel St., Avenel, and Alli-
son Dayle Yates, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Malvin L. Yates
of 173 Garfield Ave., Colonia.

Eldera who assisted the Rev.
Robert A. Wleman were Edwin
M. Durand and William A.
Marsh.

Sunday — 11 Easter j w m i a m w pdce r e p o r t e d

sermon,

l|,,,bprt I' Km'm .It
\V..ixllaiirf 'M , ' Mil'-un.
>j;<pii'-' on April l in the
ii.-im Mpthodist Cb"rr-h
•liil'l'<: frrnndparpp's i re

and Mrs. Herbert 11
323 Mid wood Dr.

ha I

(;-and c t Chapel

David " r 'V s'"dent pastor
Sund; • 10 <K m , Sunday

il: 11 a n 1 , service with1 church;

St. Mary'f R*man Catholic
Rev. Jos'oh E Murphy, pastor

Sunday - 7, t, 9, 10, wH 11
a.m. and noon, Masses, in the

9 10. and H a.m. and

>'r
hy tho student pas+or;

classes ard service to be u1 the
Kiehn of chapel at East Grand Ave. and

Montgomery St.

Ma««,jntt>p B1Idit»r,,,m

First Presbyterian
Rev. Eugene W. Ebert, pastor
Sunday — 5:30 a.m., Easter

service on church lawn,

'^000^

YOVR '"ONTIDFNCE
NOT EXIST OR

i'ii WesiJIilton Axenue
• Rahway •

Directors
Darid B. Crabie)
Edna SI. Lehrer

Manager

SERVICES AT EBENEZER A.M.E. CHURCH
6:00 a.m. SUNRISE SERVICE

9:30 A.M.—Sunday ScKpcrl will preienr iti/Easter Prcgrem

11:00 a.m. Easter' Service

... ,• MUSIC BY THE CHOIRS

Sermon by the Pastor: "THE RISEN SAVIOUR"

EBENEZER A.M.L CHURCH
253 Central Ave. Jesse F . Owens, Pastor Rahway

Holy Comforter Episcopal Church
Seminary Ave. 4 St. Georges Ave. Rahway New Jeney

; William A. Oucnaii Heeler.

A Glorious And Joyous

Easter To All Of You

My Dear Friends

And Readers.

"The Lord is Risen11

"The Lord is Risen Indeed"

Lei UL all worship the Risen Lord at all or any of the
•Three Glorious Services-in-Ow-Church.-

Holy Communion af 7:30 A.M.
Holy Communion at 9:30 A.M.
Holy Communion and Sermon at 1 I A.M.

H::

at the

TRINITY METHODIST
CHURCH

Milton Avenue and Main Streel.
Rahway, N. J.'

•Rev. Gordon W. Baum, Pastor
Rev. Drew Sherman, Ass't Pastor

MAUNDAY THURSDAY
7:00 a.m.-Morning Prayer (in

church school chapeli
8:00 p.m. - Holy Communion

GOOD FRIDAY
7:00 a.m.-Morning Prayer (in

church school chapel)
8:00 p.m. - Tenebrae' Service

EASTER SUNDAY
. .. 9:30.a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Easter

' , '• ' Worship Service r

MAT YOUR FAMILY HAVE A FULL

Church of Visitation
Most Rev. Peter Zurawetiky,

archbishop
Sunday - 8 a.m.,

I ton Theological Seminary, to

a.m.
with
Hope,1' by the work at

to

Washillgton star
pastor; 9:45 a.m.,
School.

Today — 8 p.m.,

'Sunday with
} _ _ t religious ̂ "The Power of the Resurrec-

service'of the" Christ Catholic1 tion," by the pastor; supervised
Church. M6 Leesville Ave. inursery conducted during both

iservices.

St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic
Rev. Emil ' . MihaHk, pastor
Sunday-8. to 8nrf n-30 am

Masses.

Today — 8 p.m., Holy Thurs-
dav Communion service.

Tomorrow-3:15 p.m., Cher-j
nb Choir; 4 p.m., Carol Choir.

Saturday — 8 p.m., AA Group,

Thursday service, Communion,
sermon, "The Road Desorihed,"
by the pastor.

Trinity Methodist
Rev. Gordon W. Baum, pastor
""Sundayr^^~9y30" and^ll annr,

Easter Sunday services.
Today — 7 a.m., prayer serv-

ice, chapel; 7:30 a.m., fellow-
ship period; 8 p.m, Maundy
Thursday H o l y Communion
service. "

Tomorow — 7 a.m.,
service, chapel, 7:30 a.:

" 2 p.m.

Church: with a new beat — The White
•House, becoming the first offi-

Maundy rial White House reporter. Be-
fore this time it was customary
for newspapers to cover the
White House only at designated
times.

Rev. TheophilD.Krehel, rector t ^ ^ _ 10 a m ,
Sunday - 9 a m , Pro-Liturgy p r e s b y t e r i a l „, Duneiien;

(English)... 1Q a,m., Divine Ljt-!p.ra,/session. -
urgy (Russian) and Sunday' Wedn"esay - 6:30 p.m.,

ling Presbyterian in Perth Am-

_ , service.
Day
7:30! New Dover Methodist

'•• Rev. Robert J. Gentile, pastor
EvaF|~Smday-=-Br9r30-and-li-a,m.T-

Easter services; 6:30 a.m., Eas-
Ebenezer AME |bo>'-

~RevT7esse-FrOwensrpastor—| Seancr-Presbyterian f-f.

;
ier sunrise service, breakfast
in Fellowship Hall to follow.

Sunday — 6 a.m., Easter sun-
rise service with sermon, "The
Risen Life," by the pastor; 9:30
a.m., Sunday School; 11 a.m.,
Easter service with: sermon,
"The Risen Saviour," by the
pastor, special musio by the

4M

Rev. Robert A. Wieman, pastor
Sunday — 9:30 and 11 a.m.,

services with sermon, "De-
livered!" by the pastor; 9:30
a.m., Church School and Adult
Bible Class.

Today — 8 p.m., Maundy

Zion Lutheran
Rev. Frederick Falrclough,

pastor
Sunday — 7:45 and 11 a.m.,

Easter services with sermon,
["Morning of Joy," by the pas-
tor; Holy Communion to be ad-
ministered with the Rev. Karl
O. Klette, retired-fcntheran pas-
tor and a member of the con-

Thnrsday-servieer-Comnumlon,

Thursday service. .
Tomorow — 8 p.m., Good Fri-

-day Tenebrae service.
Monday — 7:30 p.m., men's

work group.
Tuesday — 8 p.m., Official

Board.

new members to be rtcdved.
Tuesday — 8 p.m., Christian

education meeting.
Wednesday — 8 p.m., men's

prayer meeting.
April 22 — 7:45 p.m., Senior

Choir; 8 p.m., Worship Com-
mittee.

t J w Avenel
Sunday — 6:30 a.m., sunrise

d b h
tor and a member of the conj Sunday — 6:30 a.m., sunrise
gregation, assisting in the serv- s e r v j c e to be sponsored by the
i d th dminitration; - - - —

g
ice and the administration;
music by the Young People's
and Adult Choirs under the di-
rection of Howard Krippendorf,
organist; child care provided in
the Parish House during the 11
o'clock service; 9:15 a.m., Sun-
day School's Easter observan-
ces in each department.

Board of Deacons; 7:30 a.m.,
breakfast to be served in
Westminster Hall lounge; 8 and
9 a.m., Easter Siifl3ay«ervices
with sermon, "The Resurrec-

\ JttrwbyUrianOsceoUk
Rev. Wilu>m M. Elliott Jr.

'pastor
Sunday — 6 a.m., sunrise

service to be sponsored by the
Senior Westminster Fellowship,
breakfast to follow; 8, 9:30 and
11 a.m., Easter Sunday services
with segmon, "Resurrection Liv-
ing," by the pastor.

Today — 7:30 and 9 p.m.
Maundy Thursday Communion
services, Senior Choir to sing
contata, "Seven Last Words of
Christ."

Tuesday — 7:15 p.m., visita-
tion—The Life Eveilasting,?! byition-program
the Rev. John M. Robertson, as
sistant pastor; 10 and 11 a.m.,
Easter services with sermon,

Today — 8 p.m., Holy Thurs-, "Easter Is True," by the Rev.
day service with sermon. "In r j r . Eim er Homrighausen, dean
Need of Prayer," by the pastor; of Princeton Theological Semin-

K ill t h |
y

Pastor Klette will serve as the|ary.
liturgist; Holy Communion to Today — 8 p.m., Maundy

t f
g y y p

be administered; music will be Thursday service. Sacrament of
the Young People's Choir. j Holy Communion; sermon,

Tomorrow — 8 p.m.. Good I "Looking Godward From the
Friday service, Tenebrae; Pas-
sion music will be rendered by
the Adult Choir; assisting the
pastor in the service of gradual
darkness will be acolytes Ken-

James Kuisma. . - .
April 22 — 8 p.m., Lutheran

Church Men, dialogue on Lu-
theran and Roman Catholic
doctrines and practices to be

Cross, by the Rev. Dr. W. J.
Beeners, professor of speech at
Princeton Seminary.

Tomorrow — Noon, Good Fri-
day Passion Story; 8 p.m.,
service, Sacrament of Holy
Communion,^ sermon7~ "The
Triumph of Sin,1' by"-" the "Rev".
Mr. Robertson.

Wednesday — 12:30 p.m. Jun-
ior High Fellowship to leave

St. Panl'» Episcopal
Rev. Dr. Christopher Nichols,
Sunday — 7 a.m., Easter Day,

Sunrise Eucharist; 8:15 a.m.,
Festive Eucharist, sermon and
music by the Boys' and Girls'
Choir under the direction of
Miss Elizabeth Maury, organist,
and Earle Hartmann; 11 a.m.,
Festive Eucharist, sermon and
music by the Senior Choir under
the direction of Mrs. Barbara
Smillie; nursery available dur-
ing the 11 o'clock service.

Wednesday — 10 a.m., Holy
Communion, Sadtler Chapel.

HtyGpr
munion, chapel.

HOLY WEEK
and

EASTER

The Christian Year's- raoit pro-
found Week! Through long years r • • :^
the Church- has observed these ,
days with special, solemnity and pr?ise. '

SERVICES
.Holy Thursday: 8:00 P.M. — Administration of the Lord's

Supper. Sermon; "In Need of Prayer" . Music.by the Young
Peoples' Choir. ,-. '

Good Friday: Service of Tenebrae, 8:00 P.M.. Anthems
of the Passion by the Adult Choir..

EASTER SERVICES! 7:45 and 11 A.M., Sermon, "Morn-
ing of Joy" . Sacrament \>f Holy Communion' Special music
by the Young People's and Adult Choirs.

-Sunday School 9:15 A-M. . . . .. -.

,,: .4 . ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
.. Elm and Esterbrook Avenues

J f e j t e v . Frederick Fairclongn, Pastor

)rn in Rahway Hos
pital this month are as follows:

April 1
McDONOUGH, Robert and

April 2
GONZALES, Joseph and Elsa,

580 East Milton Ave., daughter.
April 3 • • <

WENSON, Herman and Jean,
460 Elm Ave., son.

SULIGA, Marda and Edward
135-Jeffery Rd., Colonia. son.

•4 _ A p j i M
McQUEEN, Louis and Joyce,

560-E Capobianco Plaza, son.
KING, C. L. and Mamie, 1082

Main St., son.
April -5

REGGIE, Joseph" and Geral-
dine, 136 West Hazelwood Ave.,
son.

PIERSON, William and Rae,
650 Wood Ave., Colonia, daugh-
ter!

April 7
JENKINS, Oran and Alberta,

256 East Scott Ave., daughter.
SULT, Robert and Frances,

629" Madison Hill Kd," Clark,
g'on.

YEISER, Robert and Carol
Ann, 49 West Hazelwood Are.
son.

Scott Walton Marks
Birthday it Parties

Scott Wayne Walton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Walton
of 798 Central Ave., celebrated
his seventh birthday anniver-
sary at a family party on
April 6: Scott also celebrated
his birthday on April 3 at his
home where he had a party for
his friends. An Easter toy and
candy-treasure_hunt._faatured

United Presbyterian
Rev. Dr. Chester M. Davis,

organizing pastor
•• Sunday - 8r*5 a.m., Co uples
Club to sponsor breakfast; 9:15
a.m., Easter egg hunt, Church
House, 5 Bradford Rd., Edison;
11:45 «jn., Sunday School, Junior
Choir, directed by Mrs. Louis
Griffith, to present a pageant
"The Resurrection," Church \
House; 11 a.m., Easter Sunday
service with sermon, "Believing
the Incredible," by the pastor,
music by the Junior and Senior
Choirs, Oak Tree School, Edi-
son,'

Two Churches Unit
For Sunrise Service
First and Second Presbyter-

ian Church youth groups will
conduct a sunrise service on
Easter morning at 5:30 o'clock.
The service will.be open to all
young people of the area. David
Beck, a senior at Princeton
Theological Seminary, will be
the speaker. The service will be
held on the lawn of the First
Presbyterian-Church and,, .in
case of rain, inside ,the saner
t u a r y . ••••

Following worship, young-peo-
ple will have a pancake break-
fast. Reservation for the break-
fast may be made at the First

The only bachelor President
was James Buchanan.

Choir Will Sing
Lotffs'Mass1

The choir of St. Mark's Roman
Catholic Church will sing "Mass
VII," by Antonio Lotti, for cele-
bration of High Mass on Holy

Members to Be
Received Sun.

New members will be received
at a candlelight service of Holy
Communion to be held on Holy
Thursday at 8 D.m. in the First
'Presbyterian Church. • : :

In the new member group will
be Joseph Cichochi, John Cal-
Iahan, Alex Stephen Gurney Jr.,
Mrs. John' Greig, Mr. and Mrs.
George Flagler, Mr. and Mrs.
Kim Caudill Jr., S/Sgt. and
Mrs. Francis L, Bruno and Mr.
and Mrs. George Cain.

Follpwing the Easter morning
sunrise service at 5:30 a.m. on
the church lawn, there will be

breakfast for youth sponsored
by the Senior High Fellowship.
At the 9:30 and 11.a.m..worship
.services the sanctuary will be

it cross*
covered with'lilies. The choirs
will be heard in the following
anthems: "All the Happy Birds
of Spring," "Come, Christians
Join to Sing," by the Cherub
Choir; "Once There was a
Garden Fair," Carol Choir;

Lotti (c.1667-1740) was the
ganist and choir director at the
Church of St. Mark's in Venice.
It is most likely that "Mass
VII" has not been sung in its
entirety since Lottl's time when
he composed it for his choir. All
of the movements of the Mass,
except the Kyrie,, are not avail
able in practical, modern edi-
tions.

Miss Alice Firgau, organist
and choir director, prepared the
Credo, Gloria, Sanctus, Benedic-
tus and Agnus Dei for the choir
from the scholarly reference edi.
don of Lotti's sacred works in
which the Mass is preserved.
The music is in the style of 16th
century a cappelte polyphony.

The Lotti Mass also will be
sung by the 23-voice choir at
the celebration of the Easter Vt
gfl_Mass on italy Saturday, at

arden a ,
'Alleluia," Chapel Choir, and
'Jesus Lives," Senior Choir.
The Rev. Eugene W. Ebert

will preach on the topic, "The
Power of the Resurrection."

On Palm Sunday the following
dUtt

the Church's official morning
prayer of praise, will be sung
in English at the conclusion of
the Mass. This will be an his-
toric first. The music, "Psalm
150" and "The Cantide of Zacb

jary," was composed b y . M i s s
Firgau for the Easter liturgy.

The choir members are: So-
pranos, Miss Geraldlne Hull,
Miss Carol Mastrangelo, Miss
Kathleen M e s s a r o s , Miss
Gloria Petrick, Miss Eileen
Sturtz, Miss Anna Marie Kin*
mickrMrsrMatthew YorkerMra.
Nicholas-Schneider, JMrsJfL.
Schwoebel and Mrs. B. R. Klin-
ger; altos, Mn. Louis Baar,
Mrs. Frank Dalu, Mrs. Vito Va-
lenti and Mrs. Arthur Girard;
tenors, Michael Ohrin, James
Wudzki, Mr. Schneider, Philip
Roettinger and Joseph Roettin-
ger; basses,- John Jtirgau, John.
Milklos, Joseph Rack and John
Kopp.

On those utadtas days when
your decoys sit still as logs,
catch a few suckers and attach
them to decoy lines. Then watch
the action.

-BVER3L
HOME-

MAKER

to bring peace
to the household

Today's homemaker finds it in-
trcasingly important to main-
tain an atmosphere of poaca in
tho family, where each member
can find strength to meet th»
problems o{ the outside world.

In ScieiuM and_HeaUlfvith_
Key to tho Scriptures by Mary
Baker Eddy many families are
finding f bo intelligent answer to
ali their problems.

Science and Health may be
read or examined, togethoi with
the Bible, at any Christian
Sdenca Reading Room. Or it
may be purchased at S3.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

• RAHWAY •
TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS

NOON TO 3 P.M.

WEDNESDAYS

«:00 • 7:30 P.M.

lilUKiHHIililil

church by the Sacrament of,
Baptism: Susan Lee Kondracki

f j l d Mrs Walte
Baptism: Su
iaughterjifjilrand Mrs. Walter

G I J # H M s X
iaugjji
Kondracki; Gary #
well, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert L, Maxwell; Heather Grace
Nicoll daughter of M nd
Mrs. Dale NlcoU, a
Wissinger, daughter of Mr. and

.j _

Mrs. Frederick E. -Wlsslnger.

Local Woman
Mrs. Fred Hauser of this city

was elected treasurer of the
Union County Chapter, Leuke-
mia Society, at-Friday-Jught's.
meeting in the home of Mrs.

lgflod McDonald jn Linden.
Mrs Gertrude McBnde~or

Rahway was elected to the ad-
visory board. Councilman John
L. Pitchell was a guest.

The society vwill have a-white
elephant and rummage sale on
April 22, 23 and 24 at 115 South
Wood—AV«T—1 linden
Charles Gartling of Kenilworth
is in charge of collecting items
to be sold.- The next meeting
will be on May 7.

Sisters to Dtteribt
Their Work in NYC

To tell the Episcopal Church-
women of the Elizabeth district
of their work with the Spanish
speaking people of Jersey City,
two sisters of the Episcopal
Church will be guests at the an-
nual evening meeting to be held
at 8 p.m. sharp on April 27 in
St. Paul's Parish Hall. The
speakers will be Sister Eleanor
JLucy_t3. J._B3Sister Super-
ior), of St. Christopfier'fl, House
Jersey- City, and Sister Eliza-
beth Anne C.S.J.B.

No Barton's
chocolate
"carrots?

Sony. Not this Easter.
We've been up to our ears
in chocolate, making sweet
stuff for the kJd». Like this
Swiss chocolate chicken in

t plastic basket complete
with cb/coltte Easter
medalyon and colorful
jelly eggs. Only $1.25,
We've got everything
Eastery you can imagine.
Except carrots for the

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
~466 W«it Grand Ava.,~Rihwry-

Rev. Eugene W. Foote, Pastor

Maundy Thursday
8 p.m. Holy Communion Service

EASTER SUNDAY
11:00 p.m;, Sunday Worship Sermqm-

"THE WITNESS OF HOPE"

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

and Church St.

Invites You To Worship The Risen Lord

EASTER SUNDAY
5.30 A.M. Sunrise Service on Church Lawn

9:30 and. 11 A.M. Identical Services

MESSAGE:
' "The Power of The Resurrection"

Four Choirs in Glqrjous Easter Anthemt

Holy Thursday Communion 8 P.M.

"hit Nothing To All Ye Who Pass By?"

SUPffilOR PtiARMACY
890 St. Georges Av«. RAHWAY FU 1-1600

•- . • ."- : •- FREE DELIVERY

Open Daily J ajn. to 10 p.m. — Sunday J a.m. to 1 p.m.

MAUNDY THURSDAY
7 a.m.-Holy Communion

(Chapel)
10 A.M.—Holy Communion- ;

(Chapel)
10 A.M.-6 P.M. "The Watch"

(Chapel) .
7i30 P.M.-Organ Recital by

Barbara Smillie, S'.M.M.
8 P.M.-THE LORD'S SUPPER
GOOD FRIDAY
10 A.M-The •Lb*any..and_

AntevCommunion
12 Noon-3 P.M.-"Our Lord's 7

: Words from the Cross."
. . , (A Series of Address)-.
EASTER DAY
7 A.M.—Sunrise Communion .

Service
8:15"A.M.-Eestive Eucharist and

Sermon . .
11:00 A.M.-Festive Eucharist-

and Sermon
• (Music by 3 Choirsl) .

STA PAUlSiEpiscopal) CHURCH _
corner of Ilm Ave., * Irving St.,, ] Rahway, N, I

— -The: Rev. Chri&toph«rl Nichols,,JVLA.,D.D., .Rector
: ' The Rev. Daisuke Kitagawa, D.D., Ass't.
•'"• r-'ThcVhurchof tlte LUlles"

•' ' Friendly Greetings ft All Visitor*1



Rank of Page to Be
Conferred.by Knights

The rank of page will be con-
ferred upon a group of:candi-
dates, by the degree team at
the •meeting of Rahway Lodge

"15, Knights, of Pythias, tonight
at 3 o'clock in Temple Beth
Tdrah.

LOANS

ME 4-8880
CALL COLLECT

LOANS
TO PAY DEBTS,

REFINANCE, REPAIRS
OR IMPROVEMENTS

If Ybif Own Property
Your Credit Is Good
Representative will call at

your home.

Payments at low at $8 44
monthly for each $1,000

borrowed.
Call Collect

Mr. Silver at

:ME:4-8880

Lions Install
Two Members

Two members were inducted
by the Rahway Lions Club at
Thursday, night's mppting iri-thi
Main Restaurant. They are
Frank Crue and Harry Linnell.

William Papimik, president,
conducted the ceremony. He
was assisted by George Law-
rence Sr., Max Herbstman and
Albert Hugger. George Frazer,
a former member, was wel-
comed back.to membership.

The sight conservation chair-
man, Dr. Bernard Saitz, report-
ed that the club has supplied
eyeglasses to two needy Rah-
way, children. The youth chair-
man, William MacGregor, an-
nounced that arrangements
have been made for the club
to sponsor a baseball team in
the Recreation Department's
Youth League.

Mr." Hugger and Mr.' Linnell
will represent the club; at; the
New Jersey Lions golf touma
ment on May 13 at theFors-
gate Country-Club..

I/-"

Saitz will transport Rahway
blind people to the Union Coun-
ty Blind Association meeting on
Monday in St. Agnes Church,
Clark.

Officers will be elected at the
club's April 22 meeting.

Water Rationing
Called Possible
A Rutgers University weather-

man sees dry days ahead and
even the possibility of water
rationing in northern New Jer-
sey before the summer's over.

A. Vaughn Havens, .chairman
of the Department of Meteorol-
ogy at the College of Agricul-
ture, says that as of April 1,
northern New Jersey . needed
7.78 inches of rain and southern
New Jersey 7.27 niches to end
the drought that began in Octo-
ber, 1961.

For this p u r p o s e North
Jersey means all counties north
of Mercer and Middlesex.

Mr. Havens has been applying
New Jersey rainfall figures to
a new weather Bureau drought

•jim-J^HL-. *&**. y ^ j ? ^ ; ^ *

IN THE PRETTIEST, MOST
COMPLETE SELECTION IN TOWN

from

98c to 15,00
Place Your Order Early

Personalized

CHOCOLATE EASTER
BUNNIES

Your Name Inscribed FREE

CANDY
EGGS

JELLY"
BEANS

1494 Irving St., Rahway, N. J.
OPEN SUNDAY TILL 10 P.M.-AS USUAL
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Easter Flower Sale "n -s;ll(' b'lifl a t " 'e rfiurch and, services, all day Good Friday
Scheduled by Choir at the sit* of the proposed; and Holy Saturday.
Members of St. Tiion.-is Cl'iir church »n St. George Ave.j A large selection of flowers

again will spon-or tb sali of Members of the society will be. will be available. The proceeds
Easter flowers. .' >h" J K | l-ik on hand to assist for tile event, will be donated to the church
announced t'la' « v b^Fkmers vtUl ba-sold today afteribir'ii'iP ('tDf?.

John irank
f

//

Honorary PBA
Hears By-laws

By-laws and a constitution
were presented at the meeting

drought/the "methoduses'ffiese
terms: Normal, incipient, mild,
moderate, severe and extreme.
• The drought in New Jersey
reached the "extreme" stage
last September and rated a
"very severe" designation on
April 1/

On the basis of 30-year rec-
ords, there is only a 14 per
cent chance that enough rain
will fall in April to end the
drought. Chances of relief laterl of Rahway Local 31, Honorary
in the spring and summer arejpRA, at the meeting on March

25 in Police Headquarters:
The by-laws and constitution

^vere-prepared-by- a-eommittee-
consisting of James Curtin,
Harland Sisler, John Jedic and
Leon Bacigalupo.

A good and welfare com-
mittee was appointed by For-
rest A. R. Willis, president.
Members are Walter S. Holick
Raymond Giacobbe and Mr.
Jedic. Michael Peluso of 1120
Jefferson Ave. was accepted as

member.
William Schmidt and Mr.

Holick reported on plans for an

CONTEST WINNER — Kenneth Miller, winner of the 20th annual public speaking contest
of Rahway Lodge 16, Knights of Pythias, receives prize from Sidney Smith, contest chair-

_man._The. contest was .held on April l Jn the Roosevelt. School audltorluinV^TJUicr: contestants
pictured above are, left torightr-Miss-Eatrida- Warg<v-Mis& Barbara- Vivers, Njuguna M.
Mahugu, Miss Nancy Tera and Miss Chris Schultz. Miss Karen Costelln, also a rontpstnni
was not present, (Rahway News-Record Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky)

i
NC NFW

even slimmer, according to Mr.
Havens, and he uses this to
support his fnrphofiingg nf water
rationing.

He is quick to point out that
two August hurricanes suddenly

milder drought inrelieved a
1955.

Mr. Havens came up with his
warning after studying figures
compiled by Donald Dunlap
Weather Bureau clmatologist
in Trenton, and using the new
Palmer Drought Index devised
by Wayne C, Palmer of the
Weather bureau's Office of
Climatology in Washington.

Rambler A.C. Plans
Reunion for May 20
-Theiiambfcr A.. Cr-reunion

committee meeting at the Elks
made plans to hold its

annual reunion and program on
20 at 7 p.m. in Rocky's

Bar and Grill.
Austin L. Singer, who is - re-

tiring as. superintendent of
schools, will be the guest of
honorr:dThft tprineipal -address
will be given by Herman Shaw,
who .was. tor many years high
school athletic director at Ro-
selle Park High School.

Percy W. McAvey is dinner
chairman and Dennis J. Garvey
of the board of trustees is in
charge of the J. Howard Far-
rellMemonalTtind;

- SHARPER HOOKS
If-you-dull-a-hook-on-a-roefe

and left your sharpening stone
behind, the striking area of a
match book will-do as well.

Who ever heard of aneconomy tiger?
You did—Just now. It's called the Pontiao Tempest. A zippy six.that thrives on reg- _. „ . . .
ular gas is standard equipment, feel more-tigerish and still want regular-gas econ- ' • " 'OB-

.omy?.Pick the 250-hp V.-8 engine. The price? A trifle,.as tigors.go. Look into it. PotltlacTigers
COMB TO TIGER COUNTRY. SEE THE-NEW B J ! J " y ^ % 5 ^ R ^ F ^ * ™ ^ " " U N A , 2+2. U MAI1S, GIO AND TEMPEST

MILLER PONTI AC-CAD ILL AC CORPORATION
St. Georges Avenue-at West Milton Rahway, New Jersey

affair to be
spring ur in l
entertainment

held later this
e eaTljrtatlr~The"
committee con-

sists of Mr. Holick, chairman;
Hiirtin Rprnarrl Rnfplla

Mr. Schmidt, Thomas Mancu-
so, Mr. Sisler and Edward Hig-
gins.

Rocco Romeo, Alonzo Lawr-
ence, Mr. Mancuso and John
Kane were in charge of refresh-
ments. Eugene F. Sullivan serv-
ed as secretary.

Hadassah Given
Officers Slate
At1- the -meeting of Rahway

Chapter •dfHa'dassah in Temple
Beth Torah on April 5., Mrs.
Fred Porter-presented a-slate
of officers for the year.

The slate is as follows: Edu-
cation-vice-president, lVJrs. Wil-
liam Gurkin; program vice
president, Mrs. Philip Gast;
membership chairman, Mrs.
Samuel Robinson;' fund-raising
diaiiiiiaii, Mib. Samuel Rutli-
stein; treasurer, Mrs. Seymour
Vogel; financial secretary, Mrs.
Richard Wiederhom; recording
secretary, Mrs. Leonard Sklar,
and corresponding secretary,
diss Vivian Vogel. Officers will

be elected at the next meeting.
The opening prayer was read

by Mrs. Solomon Sternberg. Mo-
tion pictures of their trip
through Israel were shown by
dr. and Mrs. Max Gruhin of

Carteret, who were introduced
by Mrs. Sol Abramson.

Kenneth Miller
Wins Contest v

•v

t

PHILIP J. CARR

Carr Installed
By Democrats
Philip J. Carr

as president of the Sixth Ward
Democratic Club at its meeting
on Thursday-night-in-Galaidals

Railway Lodge 1", Knighls of
Pythias, conducted the 20th an •
nual public shaking contest for P
Rahway High School students
on April in the RWKPVPH Sdw>l
auditorium.

The contestants were so well-
prepared that the judges exper-
ienced difficulty in choosing the
winners. It was decided by the
chairman of tlic contest, Sidney
Smith, that all ontrants should
receive prizes.

Frank D. Crue of the National
j State Bank presented prizes to
the winner, Kenneth Miller; the
first runner-up, Njuguna M. Ma
hugu, and the second runner-

! up, Miss Karen Costello.
The judges were the Rev.

| James F. Horton, pastor of the'
was installed p ^ Baptist Church; Robert TV

4T

Rahway Inn.
Other officers installed were:

Vice president, Marcus I. Blum;

O'Donnell, assistant superin-
tendent of Carteret schools and
•acting—principal—of—Carteret1—r- -
High School, and Philip Dean! «\»
Cohen, Elizabeth attorney. ! T

secretary,
treasurer,

Mrs.
-Mrs.

Mary Ohrin;
Eve Hudock;

corresponding secretary, Rob-
ert McCartney, and sergeant-
at-arms, Charles Okaly.
—Mrs, l^ujcy Weinsi-fund-rai-
sing program chairman, said a
Chinese auction will be held in
September.
, The . club voted imto endorse
Mayor -'Robert'-. E." Henderson
as a candidate for the Assem-
bly.-The club also endorsed the
candidacies of
Barry "Tlupes,

Mrs. Mjldred
assemblywom-

an; Hugh Caldwell, freeholder,
and Ralph Orisello, sheriff.

SPENDS $140 MILLION
Since 1945, the American Can-

cer Society has spent almost
$140,000,000 on research into the

diagnosis, treatment and
cure of cancer. Half of those
who now get cancer could be
cured if the disease were diag-
nosed and treated in time. Help
continue the war against cancer
by supporting the society's
April Crusade against Cancer.

The annual Hadassah supplies
card party was held at the Eliza-
bethtown Gas Co. auditorium on
Thursday. Mrs. Rose Fishman,
Mrs. Rose Harris and Leo Sell-
er were co-chairmen.

TOR IMMEDIATE AND EFFECTIV^SERVICE

YOU CAN DEPEND ON

BOWCO
LABORATORIES

FROM RAHWAY
FOR

TERMITE

Established in-Rahwaydn 1932and serving home
owners throughout Neu\Jersey under the same
ownership.

5 YEAR GUARANTEE by one of the oldest and best

•quipped Termite Control Companies in New Jersey

AT NO EXTRA COST.

DON'T WAIT TOO LATE 11
CAtL BOWCO LABORATORIES

HOME OFFICE IN RAHWAY

388-6444

Je
V

FLIOHTWKHiHT SI7.00

At the first International Con- P xhis Spring, Color is Fashion, and Cavanagh has a fresh color concept to J/»
h L t t ^

gress on Technology and Blind-
ness held this year-in New York,
many experimental aids and de-
vices-fop-use-by-visually-handi-
ca'pped "people" we're"demonsr
trated. The American Founda-
tion for the Blind, sponsors of
the Congress, hopefully predicts
that many of these aids will be
made available in the very near
uture.

I complement the very newest in lightweight hat fashions. Let our expert ^
4- hatters help you to select your Cavanagh and to fit your choice correctly

J.

to your

Open Monday & W'cilnrsiluv Tilt 9 I'..M. • Free Meter f'nrkinc lion. & Wed. Evenings

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD • AD 3-1171

v

PLAJTSX LIVINGLONGLINE

STRETCH STRAP BRA

Adjustable, cushioned stretch straps
won't twist, curl or lose their

tretch . . . let you reach, stretch freely!

Cool, sheer elastic back and sides
with all-way stretch—won't ride up
. . . moves and breathes with you'

Exclusive elastic backhand

Cotton-lined nylon lace cups
Long Line White 32A-42C ' $6.95
Long Line Stretch Strap with 2-inch

comfort waistband . . . adjustable
stretch straps. White. 32A-42C. ONLY

$7.95

Or-

The bra that women everywhere

are raving about . . .

Playtex Living Stretch Strap Bra

Stretch that won't wash ouf<
. . . machine washable, even in

bleach. White. 3.2A-40C.-ONLY $3 .95

Also — Playtex Living Stretch Bra
with nylon lac,e cups, sheer

back and sides . . : . ONLY 4.95

85 East Cherry Streer Rahway 388*1608
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Planning Necessary
For Our Future

This city has many needs. These might be listed i.

_as_a_rienLCityJIalI,--a- .new -police.-headquarters, a. neiv j
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fire headquarters, a new city yird, a new library build-

ing, a new eJementary srhooi and a -ew po t office.
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lhe World's Easter
"He is risen"
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buted to the angel of the Lord, speaking to the two

Mao's on the first Easter Morning. This, year, on
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STt) million u h n s t i a n s wTir repeat the phrase
m =011 ,̂ sermon, and prayer—as they celebrate the

2>"v <{ Raster, symbolic of the rebir th of Christ.
In Jerusalem, swift runners will light torches

fr m a holy fir", bear them back to kindle the torches

News-Record
Mailbag

Congratulations

Editor,
News-Record:

Permit me to congratulatv
Richard Nash upon his appoint
men* as superintendent 01
schools and the Board of Edu-
cation upon the good judgmeni
in its choice.

I believe this to be the be-
ginning of a new era in the
school management, a breath of
fresh-any an- attitude of confi-
dence in the expression'of the
public, a tendency of service to
the community resulting in
greater morale in the schoa
system.

I am confident that the ad-
ministrators and teachers will
no longer-resort to tactics un-
becoming their profession, un-
reasonably fighting for double
raises when they are. assured
of a ?250 raise ecery year for
15 years, reaching a salary of
£8,950 -.

I trust Um
- • - - o

er emanate from the interested
parties stupid and untrue propa-
ganda such as "The defeat of
the budget was not a mandate
beeanse only 25 per cent of the

BRIEFING SESSION — Mrs. Charles E. Cammann Jr. of Rahway, training chairman of
Crossroads Council, Girl Scouts,_left, tells to twa group^ discussion leaders, Mrs; William B.
bixon of Fords, center,_anOIrs. .AlexJOorgai-of .Sewaren,about-the.television series,
"Growing Up Today." which started on Saturday over Channel 1. The four half-honr »how8.nn inng "•-i"-fi y>v '"v-j ,—nmiu pmutu vn nmnniay over mannei i. m e lour nau-nonr mows.

iterestedl p r o d u c e d b* Jhe G W S c o u t s of ""> U S A - f}at^ New Jersey scouts. Neighborhood 4, which

Conn.. I

M'l-'d for >• S50 0OO
' n l i h i r 1 \ apH d p

lih> » ' \ ' imrtppR at :

th"

grant toward
has been

Ornc'l to

n«""t»sfiaiy to obtain fed-
stance for thr library building. Whe-

pr-op >sed by the librsry trustees,
will ho ̂ liang'pd or whether

1 her it u 'l\ h" built

u h r ' h e r the p resen t

ihfi "ill bp .-Hetrerked by (Ymnc'I remains to be seen.
()n<- <onn''il'"nn is i"ir)prst~'v' tv have sugip™sted tha t
tlip pipsp'it library b'tildinsf a1 Seminary Ave. and
i. ing- sit IT- imp'ovofJ with th*3

A'U'ruiP

- , , ^.« „„.».„. „, ivxiiuac uic i«n;ues 1 "^OTBC umy a per cent 01 tile

of the faithful. Many Germans will hold aJofti5nckefJfe l iS iWe v o t e r s rame o u t to ̂
of Ostenvasser. Easter water, believed to have cura-1 poUs-" ' !T h e . votfrs w e r e "o t

against the divvying up of the
surplus funds among the admin-
istrators," "If the budget is de-
feated, the school children will
have to pay for the pencils, pads
etc." "That Dr. John Cooper
resigned because the budget
.Wfll'Mpfi'Prt," "Thaf ynn 'ran't.

consists of Rahway, Clark and Winfleld, is in Crossroads Council.

livp powers. In parts of the British Isles, some people j
"'"< rise pa>tv on Easter Sunday to see the sun dance.

Alr»o?r everywhere around the world Easter
Sunday is welcomed with rejoicing, singing, candle
processionals, and the ringing of church bells. Mexi-
cans literally "dajnce in" the Easter morn—streets are

. _uho

has seen the serious shortcomings
•f thp present library, nearly a hundred years old, and
.ho 'IHS inspected the children'" library in City Hall

niust bp aware of the need for a new building. The
Jnldren's library especially presents' a number of
Iroblems and has a great many hazards, for children
id even for adults.

The Rahway News-Record believes all cf these
Idings are needed but is concerned mainly with the
ence-of-planning.- Thererseeimi t o be "no thought
to what is most needed in our city, what is an ab-

ilate necessity, what can wait, how the city may
lance the improvements it plans, and how it can
leet the bond payments.

There should be much more discussion and many
more questions asked. Projects vital to our city should

jammed with colorfully costumed performers dancing-
all through the night of Easter Saturday. In Rio de
Janeiro and in parts of Cuba, huge floats, numerous
bands, noisemaking and fireworks welcome Easter.

Tn Germanic areas like Austria and Bavaria, a
festival preceding Lent, called Fastnacht, is part of

money, j Easter preparation; nonsense plays, skits, and mas-

We
political footballs,

ht aslc these questions: What city funds
are available now for a new library? What money does
the library board have for the- building? What money
could be realized from the sale of the present library

'property?.What is the possibility of a public subscrip-
tion campaign?

While we are on the subject, some other ques-
tions might be asked, such as: What are the provisions
<-f the agreement between the city and the Redevelop-
ment Agency for the renewal project site to be used
for a new firehouse? How much is the East Milton
Ave. firehouse site worth to the agency? Why couldn't
a new police headquarters be included in the fire head-
quarters building?

What would be the possibility of obtaining a new
City Hall if the present property could be put on the
real estate market and allowances made for the high
cost of maintaining the present building with its in-
adequate facilities? What would be the possibility of
constructing a combined City Hall-Library-Police
Headquarters on the Lincoln School site?

How much money will be needed for a new city
yard after the city receives credit for the land now
occupied in the redevelopment agency by the present
yard? What would be the best use for the post office
if it is obtained by the city?

There Is no question that the city will face added
financial burdens. The redevelopment program must
be paid for by the city and there also ia the financial

"commitments for the flood control work along the
Rahway River. Municipal costs and school costs are
almost certain to continue to rise. The present evalua-
tions of property also is placing an added burden on
the city's taxpayers and will continue to do so until i

querades are held. And in America's own "Dutch"
sections of Pennsylvania, some housewives celebrate
Fastnacht by cooking doughnuts all day!

Bur why the worldwide hilarity, nlany wonder?
How can there be cause for revelry, a feeling of
"glory," in so somber and solemn a story as the suf
fering, death, and resurrection oi Jesua2

Dr. Oswald Hoffmann, whose weekly addresses
on radio's The Lutheran Hour are broadcast to mon
than thr^-jnilliDrL-peQple-aEound--the-gk>berfind«"tto
glory of Easter in the fact that "One, just One, madt
His own way to life through death. He went the waj
all of us have to go, into the jaws of death. Coming
through, as only He could, Jesus Christ opened the
door .to life. The triumphant Conqueror of death, in
kingly fashion flung the door back upon its hinges
and then turned tojthe whole /world fa grarfquffJi>vifai

~tion to "Follow HmTthrough—through death to .life.'
This Easter message has special meaning for.our

tense and anxious Atomic Age, as it has for every
historic epoch. Says Dr. Hoffmann, "We live in a per-
plexed world that has lost its way. It will not find its
way again until it finds the true way. That jvay_is
Christ, the only Way." He adds that faith in Christ
"takes history seriously because one day history -will
end. It does not ignore the fact of life, it walks in the
light. It does not sweep the taunt of death under the
rug; it is on the road that passes through death to
life."

As if in affirmation, sounds of joy and merri-
ment ring out around the world. German-speaking
peoples- actually tell each other special Easter stories
(Ostermarchen) deigned tn pmrinff langhty,—A

get a superintendent for less
than $20,000 a year.". They did
not say that Dr. Cooper was left
out when the sharing took place

Girl Scoots Use
TV for Training
Training by television has

been introduced by Girl Scouts
of the U.S.A. in a series of four
half-hour shows, "Growing Up
Today." The series started on
Saturday on Channel 11. The
broadcasts will be fromJU_toJ

in 1964.

MAX VOGEL

Praises Carriers

more vigorous demonstration of the belief that Easter
is the season of renewed health and hope is in the
widespread European, custom of "Easter smacks."
Men and women exchange good-natured blows to Tteep
each other young and healthy, and to assure good
luck for the year.

In Spain the affirmation of Easter is expressed
riot of spring flowers decorating altars and

church facades. This floral celebration is expressed
in the Spanish term for Easter, pascua de flores
(Easter of flowera).

Everywhere, children hunt for brightly colored
Easter eggs, symbols of birth and regeneration. But
for Christians, the hopes and prayers for.rebirth are
captured in the simple yet dramatic message, "He is
arisen!"

in a riot

arisen!

City's Tax Rate
there is a reassessment project by an experienced i . w . T ' T ^ * DOt ̂ ^ h s s t l t e o

evaluation firm. <*" t^penencea | shock from last week's announcement that thiB city*:

Our point is this: in Rahway there seems to be
a lack of planning. Project* are undertaken as they
become absolutely necessary or because of political

i f K o ^ " iS fllthi the Cit^ decides Just w*ere
it is going — and this also applies to the apartment
problem. But that another matter. - aPar™ent

A woman driver is known by the fenders she
Keeps.

Parents are people who bear infants, bore teen-
agers and board newly-weds.

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
Established IKS - lOoi Tew

PobUsded Every Thorsdiy Morning bt
THE NEWS RECORD PRINTING COMPANY

1470 Broad Street, Rahway, N., J., 07M5 FTJlton 8-068*

PuWIjIitr—lent Colllni
Hdlfor—A. Hirtlind Manlien, Jr.

Second Cllts Poittgt Pi Id «t Rlhwiy, New Jiris/

• SabJjrlptton R«t« B/ M«!l including PWT«B«

OutiM* Union and Mlddlusx Coumlu -55.05

Railway homeowners, if not already in a state of
k from last week's announcement that thiB city's

tax rate is the highest cf Union County's municipa-
lities, will be in that state wnen they receive their
1965 tax bills.

This city's rate for residential property is $8.40
per/SlOO of assessed valuation. This rate may be com-
pared with Clark's rate of $5.24, WestfJeld's $6.03,
Cranford'a $7.59, Union's" $4.26" andTFIainfield'flr$8742."
Lindens rate, $3.39, is the lowest in the county and
Cranford's rate is the highest, with the exception of
Winfield's $33.78. A .

An idea of the increased amount Rahway home-
owners will pay thda year may be given by the follow-
ing example. If a homeowner paid $500 in taxes last
year, he will pay approximately $75 more this year.

The fact that our local taxpayers will pay about
one-sixth more in taxes this year is certain to make
many taxpayers start figuring. They will be seeking
to find out just what benefits they enjoy for their
money, why the rate here is so much higher than sur-
rounding municipalities, how the city can afford to
spend more for education, and how the present situa-
tion may'be changed. " : ..-.:

pubiiatlon.

. Thursday, April 15,1965~

Hjrou remember-how you acquired your tools,
you'il never lend them.

Now that man has learned to move faster thart
nd t diti di

Editor,
News-Record:

Please print this open than
you letter to Joseph T. Nolanf!

a letter carrier who last week
wrote concerning the mailman's

pi imaged —
I can vouch that Mr. Nolan

practices what he preaches.

11:30 a.m.
The series of video tapes is

serving as a teaching tool and
supplement to the Leader Note-
book and the Girl Scout Hand-
books. Every troop leader has
received a Troop Leaders' Guide
which will enable he- to see
and hear purposefully; to add
new skills, knowledge, and at-
titudes to her present store of
understanding and to see how
the learning can help her to

containing $42, slipped out of:

my car as I was alighting to
go tochurch. After the service,
my family conducted a search
of the area, but to no avail.
Evidently someone walking by

i k d it M f k i h
ntly someone walking by

picked it up-aM. fook it home;
Tĥ e uitortijjWfifetenwyedJh
money anct
dropped

ilb
in a

mailbox at/tte'<J6mer of Ham-
ilton St. and Madison Ave. Mr.
Nolan in a routine pickup re-
trieved my wallet arid lmmed-

liately gave it to his superiors.
His prompt" action saved me
considerable time and aggrava-

do her leadership job better. The
Leader's Guide includes prep-
aration -activities which- the
leader does on her own before
she sees each show.

Participation in group
cussion follows the viewing. Ac-
tivities the leader plans after
seeing the shows are an oppor-
tunity for application and should
help her establish her learning.

j^alinedii^eTSTandlilscusslon
leaders who have attended brief-
ing sessions interpret the series
at group discussion meetings.

"Growing Up Today" is of
special interest to parents of
girls as well as to the many
other people who are concerned
with the development of youth

ers are being encouraged to
view thd series, especially pro-
gram consultants, troop com-
mittee, neighborhood service
teams, and board and board
committee members.
"Growing Up Today" is de-
signed to jjelp leaders learn
wha't girls are like between the
ages of seven and 17; program
that meets the needs and in-
terests of girls in the four age
levels and how the activities at
one age level prepare girls for
the next; the lasting values of
Girl Scouting — how the Found-
ation Elements, the essence of
Girl Scouting, -permeate the
total program, and the role of
the Girl Scout leader with girls
and how it differs with Brownie,

Report
Was Valuable
Last year a semester course

in the basic ideas of calculus
was presented to a group of
Rahway High School seniors.
This year a follow-up check
has been made by personally
contacting each of the students
in the group to determine their
opinion on the value of me
course and also to determine
how to improve the course.

Students from the class are
presently attending Rutgers,
Douglass, Cornell, Stevens Tech
and Lehigh. In each case, the
student felt that the course was
a great benefit in studying cal-"
culus at the college level. Two
of the students had perfect rec-
ords for the first semester.
Some of the students had sug-
gestions for additional topics
that could be included in such
a course.

The students from the group
presently attending college are
Gail Crans, Dougless; Ronald
Skocypec, Rutgers; Jay Gass-
away and Waller Uirich, Ste-
vens; David Carmody and Bog-,
er Newell, Cornell and James

Special Class
Gives Program

The special class of Madison
School presented a colorful pro-!
gram on April 2 at the school
under the direction and

teacher.

The special class conducted
the morning exercises. The an-
nouncer was Linda Martin. The
class presented two skits, "The
Silly Rabbit" and "Johnny
Cake." The group sang "Peter
Cottontail." -

The dancers performed an
Easter dance and promenade.
A choral poem, "Ten Tall Fin-
gers," a rhythmic exercise. The
program concluded with each
child introducing himself by
singing his name to the tune
of "Yes, Indeed, My Darling."

Presentation of the program
Involved language, arithmetic,
and social skills.

Rowe, Lehigh.
This year a similar course is

being taught to a group of 20-
seniors. Changes in the college
curriculum in mathematics has
made many changes necessary
at the secondary level. Many
topics formerly taught at col-
lege level have been placed in •
the secondary schools, some as ''
low as the seventh grade. The
calculus course is being taught
by Ray W. Cleveland, super- -
visor of mathematics, In con-:
junction with a POIITSP in cle-

'Plants of the Bible*
Museum's Subject

On Sunday at 3 p.m. Dr.
Harold N. Moldenke, director of[ -
the Trailside'"Nature and-Sci-
-enee-€enterrlocated in Hit; Wat-

PTA Schedules
May 18 Election
It was decided at a meeting

of the Rahway High School
Parent-Teacher Association ex-
ecutive board held at the school

DEMONSTRATE SKILLS — The special class of Madison School presented a program at
the school on April 2. Shown at the program are, left to right, front row, Deborah Frary,
Patricia Margadonna, Robin Dozier, Grayce Boothman, Adrienne Gaston, Mark White and
Joseph Gibbs; second row, Kristy Cosgrove, Bercinia Booker, Linda Martin, Catherine
Michel, Richard Lutey and Arthur Holmes. (RRahway News-Record Photo by Kenneth M.

in this community. Girl Scout Junior, Cadette and Senior Girl
audiences other than troop lead- Scouts.

tion^irrtrying to' replace~my
driver's license, credit cards
and other credentials.
_Besides-ffly-4hanks-persona!!y
to Mr. Nolan, I wish to express
my satisfaction to my local car-
rier, Al Sukar, and the Rahwy
Post Office generally. I have oc-
casion, through my work with a
newspaper thatx shall be name-
less, to use posta\ service more, t us
thm foe housewife
XJur tloeal service ^s fast and
accurate. I am a satisfied

^'customer" and wish Mr. Nolan
and his brother carriers to con-
tinue to be proud of their pro-
fession.

JAYNE BALDWIN
(Mrs. William)
1055 Mayfair Dr.

What United Fund's
Failure Will Mean

Editors N o t e : Rahway'j
failure to give adequate rap-
port to the United Fond drive
is causing serious curtail-
ments of service by the eight
participating community agen-
cies, due to cuts in their al-
locations.

This is the fourth of a aeries
of articles to show what effect
this iallure will have on each
agency — and on the services
they can provide for the peo-
ple of Rahway. Each article is
based on a letter from an
agency executive.^

Lack of sufficient volunteers
to cover the entire city and
apathy on the part of many
who could be visited resulted
in the campaign's falling $22,-
000 short of the r8,000-goal.

It still is not too late for
you to send vour contribution
to the Urilted Fund, 15M Irv-
ing Street.

The amount to be received
from the United Fund of Rah

aound, women are at a distinct disadvantage, Rahway)."

way this year runs far below the
actual costs for care of the 58
Rahway residents receiving as-
sistance from the Union County
Unit, New Jersey Association for
Retarded Children.

The figures were included in
a letter from Joseph D. Rud-
dley, executive director, urging
that an Increase be made.

The amount from Rahway,
iro-rated among the 58 Rahway
:onstituents receiving •: service,
Ur. Ruddley said, ''amounts to
f65 a year." Against this he
cited examples of service costs
is follows:
To provide a retarded-youngs1

iLwiUi the services of our Day
?are Center the cost is $932.73
per student (onefrom Rahway);
3ay Camp coats are $100 per
:hild (four from Rahway), and
"Iccupational Training Center
100 per retardate (four from

The balance of the 58 are in
volved in other sections of thi
program that are not as expen
sive as these, but still are above
the amount allotted.

Due to United Fund failure to
reach its goal, the 24% percent
reduction in the originally pro-
posed allocation "will provoke
untold hardship .on our unit bud-
get as well as services to the

[retarded," Mr. Ruddley em-
'phasized.
1 • N U U I ao nitu oinnuu UdCZUUlra
. _ 1 M agency leader pleaded theJ what educational__pqllcy for
imDOrtanPP nf nnrimr (/,. l u l l AmoHna " W/Vt4h naorilnrrimportance of caring for the
retarded at the earliest possible
age, rather than causing hot
only personal and family hard-
ship, but also increased future
'cost to the community.

The letter said in part:
"Our unit through its varied

p r o g r a m s has provided 567
hours of service to the retarded
of Rahway. It would be our hope
to expand services to those chil-
dren who are not eligible for
cublic school programs rather
than curtail them due to lack
of community support.

"Providing a program with
competent personnel for these
children not only hetos the re-
tardates; but oftentimes pre-
vents the disintegration''of the
family. When this occurs, the
community welfare cases are
increased at a considerably
greater cost to the community."

The Retarded" Children As-
sociation in Union County ope-
rates eight services designed to
help the retarded to adjust tow-
ard participation in normal com-
munity life.

They include programs rang-
ing- "from the pre-school age
-through training-in individual
participation in the home, -oc-
cupational training, social re-
creation, moral guidance and
parent discussion groups. These
are in addition to usual classes
and camp programs. <.

Next week: The Girl Scouts. 1

lourJ^ubJic
Library

By Minnie S. Chapin
Director, Public Library
RECENT ADDITIONS

THE ROAD LESS TRAVEL-
ED, by Richard Belair. In this
novel Paul Cooper tells of his
life in ion for the
priwrhnod~with^tiPniany=pBc:

andpladtles, responsibilities .
sacrifices, and its - rewards.. .
gives a good picture of on
young man's mental and spirit
ual growth during his eigh
years of seminary life.

TOMORROW'S HIDDEN SEA
SON, b y George Byram; Mei
will probably enjoy the char-
acter development in this storj
about race horse breeding and
training. The setting is 1
prosperous ranch near the Colo
rado Rockies In the 1930's anc
deals with a shy, young Mexl
can lad and his life on th<
ranch.

THE? sr.wismff.R

BIOGRAPHICAL NOVEL OF
JAMES KNOX POLK, ELEV
ENTH PRESIDENT OF THE
UNITED STATES, by Noel B.
Gerson. A fine entertaining
novel of the life and times of
James Polk, showing his talent
for politics and his accomplish-
ments. Well written.

SHAPING EDUCATIONAL
POLICY, by James B. Conant.
Former Harvard President Con-
ant discusses important aspects
of American education today,
such as "who should determine

America." Worth reading.
_ THOREAU ON BIRDS, edited
by Helen Cruickshank. Ex-
cerpts -from Thoreau's books,
with the editor's commenta, will
appeal to bird lovers especially.
Thoreau believed "lhe intrinsic
value of birds lay in thedr
beauty, their charming be-
havior, their freedom in the air
and their songs."

RANCH WIFE, by Jo Jeffers.
An entertaining and enlighten-
ing portrayal of life on the
Cooney Ranch-in-Ariiooa. -The
month-long round-up, among
other ranch routines, is des
cribed from start to finish. Mrs.
Jeffers shows her knowledge of
and love for ranching and all
it stands-for.

READING PROBLEMS AND
PROBLEM READERS, by M.
F. W. Pollack and J. Piekmx
Because parents, and teachers
too, are often-discouraged in
their attempts to help chiHren
who are poor readers, the au-
thors have written this book
to show how such problems can
be overcome; They know that
often there is a physical or an
emotional reason behind tfee
trouble. The third section of
the book discusses equipment
needed and the ways to use Jt.
A very helpful book;

Worm growers say the most
important item in keeping the
wrigglers alive and happy Is

'moisture.

OfficersJtecM
By Linden LWV

Vew officers waie~etected~Dy
the Linden League of Women
Voters, which also serves this
city and Clark, at the annual
meeting on Thursday night in
the Sunnyside branch of the
Linden Library.

mentary functions taught to the
same students by Marion Bro-
kaw of the Rahway High School
mathematics department.

Advisory Group
Hears By-laws
The monthly meeting of the

Mayor's Advisory Committee
was held last week in the may-
or's office in City Hall, con-

chung Reservation, will present
a program, "Plants of the Bi-
ble." This program, illustrated
with color slides, is based on
many years of research on thei
subject by the speaker and
his wife. Dr. Moldenke will dis-
cuss 60 of the 230 different kinds
of trees, shrubs, herbs and
flowers mentioned or referred
to in the Bible.

-.numra
DRIVHH-THEATRE'PARHWAVHMOC

aid Wood" of Roselle Park.
The by-law sub-committee

consisting of Marcus I. Blum,

elected
year terms were: First vice
president, Mrs. Theodore Rush-
nick; treasurer, Mrs.. Jerome,
Panzer, and directors, Mrs.
Paul Griffith, Mrs. .Cornelius
McCole, Mrs. Michael Mushala,
Mrs. Joseph Palin and* Mrs.
Vincent Plerdinock.

Elected to one-year terms
were: Directors, Mrs. Rowland
Crete, Mrs. -Hilton Davis and
Miss Evelyn Smith, and nomi-
nating committee members,
Miss Agnes Rose, chairman;
Mrs. Stanley Tomko and Mrs.
James Willow.

chairman; Sedgewick. Parker, ,
Herman N. Wenson and Mrs. --
Lillian Hannibal, presented the -
proposed by-laws for discussion
and approval. I

The. committee will be known "
as the Mayor's Citizens Advis- -

Winner of 5 Academy
Awards

pins
Best Actress Award

JULIE
ANDREWS

It

DICK
VAN DYKE

MARY
POPPINS"

pins

i
DESERT"

Rahway Teacher
Speaks in Md.

James J. McKeon, Rahway
secondary teacher and director
of the Professional College
Placement Service, Elizabeth,
spoke to the 150 education
majors at Mount Saint Mary's
College, Emmitsburg, Md., on
education opportunities in New
Jersey.

Mr. McKeon, an alumnus of
the college and president of the
Northern Jersey Alumni Asso-
ciation, traced the admission of
the1 freshman to college, his
studies in the undergraduate
field, the need of graduate study
and advanced degrees, is well
as the discussion of the methods,
principles, and problems of the
classroom teacher.

Mr. McKeon urged each of the
future educators to take an ac-
tive interest in the placement of
qualified high seniors in ac-

ieges—have—steadily—increased-
that many accredited institu-
tions find themselves with va-
cancies in the beginning of each
term. In part, he said that the
"myth of overcrowding has been
created by the multiple appli-
cation system followed by most
high school seniors and the ex-
tensive publicity programs of
the large "so-called" better
schools. Through such agencies
as the College Placement Serv-
ice which was an outgrowth of

credited colleges and unlveTsP
ties. Over a 10-year period he
stated that although the number

•OtapDlicants to the nation's col-

„ Kanway a Detter'and",.
more attractive municipality in ^
which to live. This is to be -
obtained through participation 2
and education of the citizenry in
developing, sponsoring and ad-
vocating projects of sound plan-
ning. • "T'-

Other members present were .
Mrs. Mary Finelll, Mrs. Made-
line Kirkbright, Max Sheld, Wil-
liam Wolf, Salvatore Zocchi and •
Daniel Martin.

MMMIHMiIMMWIMIMMWIMICMMMI

NOW APPEARING:
WED. Thru. SUNDAY at the

CLOVER LOUNGE

U.S. Wghway No. 1 & Lawrence Sh, Rahway!

JOEY POWERS and The VANGUARDS j
Next Wednesday's Showcase

THE TRASH MEN

"Mrs. Arnold Schaffer' of RalT
way, president; Mrs. Samuel
Lease of Rahway, second vice
president, and Mrs. Robert Jo-
seph of Linden, secretary, wen
elected last year and have an-
other year to serve.

At an executive board meet-
ing on April 6 at the home of
Miss Helena Gilkeson, it was
announced that delegates, to
the State League Convention in
Atlantic dty on April 27j 28 and
29 will be Mrs. Schaffer and
Mrs. Martin Ambrose. Mrs.
Palin and Mm. Lease will work
as page-and usher,-«speotlvely,
at theconveotion,

Stewardesses Assist
Air Line's Recruiting
New Jersey Chapter of Cupped -

Wines Inc.. a grain of.-form

Thursday-EXOTIC DANCER - QUEENIE LYONS

Coming Saturday — Special Attraction

tlWMIIIIIMIIIMIMMIIIIIIIMIIHMMII

discussion between interested
teachers, college administrators,
and parents many students who
are unable to meet the high
standards of some schools or
who applied too late for other
schools are placed in accredited
schools each year.

The New Jersey teacher em-
phasized that the problem i?
critical in his own state where
colleges and universities cannot
cope with the state's growing
number of qualified high school
graduates. Each year thousands
of Jerseyites must therefore
seek enrollment outside the state
iLlhey-desfce_to continue their
education.

Mr. McKeon, resides in West-
field, is a member of the Rah-
way High School faculty. He is
the father of seven pre-high
school age children

AID FAMILY ...
clieck •fotTtUCPfoF- -the

family of lhe late. Rev.. James
C. -Reeb, who died of injuries
received during the recent Ala-
bama demonstrations, will be
presented this week to the Uni-
tarian-Universalist Association
of Boston by the Rev. Eugene
W. Ebert, pastor of First Pres-|
byterian Church. 'The check
represents individual gifts to the
Reeb family from members of
Mr. Ebert's congregation. Mr.
Reeb was a Unitarian minister.-

United Air Lines stewardesses,
will present an open house for
prospective stewardesses on Ap-
ril 24 at 9 a.tn. at Newark Mu-
nicipal Airport.

Young women between 18 and
26 are being invited to attend
the event. Women attending will
be told about a career that in-
corporates travel with a re-
warding-job. An informative pro-
gram will be presented and re-
freshments -will be served
aboard a United Air Lines
Malnllner. Mrs. Nancy Garret-nllner. Mrs. Nancy Garret
son of RD 4, North Brunswick,
i i h f i

Six

TELL THEM ABOUT
WELCOME WAGON
If you know of i family who his just
irrfnd in your community. b« jure t«
tell them about Welcome Wagon. They
will be delighted with the basket of gift*
md helpful information they will receive
from our. hoste«, a symbol of tha com-
munity's'traditional hospitality. Or yoi
may,

PHONIs 2)24M5 «r
PA 2-6557

NEWCOMERSI.
• Uie thl^coupon to Itt.us krtow_yoo'r»h«re

' Name *. ...„..............,.„.;...

| Address

0 Please have tha Welcome Wagon Hostess cal| '
• o n 1 * • • • - • ' • ' - - J _ " I

Q I would like ,to subscribe to the '' '

RAHWAY -.MEWS-RECORD""---' : J

Fill put coupon and mail, to
Circulation Dept. ' I

, • 1470 Broad Str««t * '
I - Rthway, N.J. N I

'—», — — —»» «• - — —. mim mmm __ J

3 I U S T A N G S newilsixl'rnakes Mustang a Jaettec
buy for all girls-single or married—tharvever before!
Mustang's new "six" can save you enough on gas and
operating costs to pay for your weekly hairset What*s
more, Mustang's dashing new "six" doesn't sacrifice
adventure-ifs big, ifs lively! You get more sports
car "feel" than ever. So go ahead girls-test-drive
the "sixiesf- steed on the road! Mustang! ©

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MUSTANG NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALERS I

BELL MOTORS INC r
931 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY. N. J.
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Mrs. Anna Ciano announced I . . ,
the May Music Fesitva! date as I ff^USIC
May 6.

Dr. John H.
pal, reported the band's
concert will t
14, the Senior

sItiornneeting~TJn April_ 7
will" be'school auditorium.

The school's twirlers

Schillacf and Andrew Youchock.ill p.m.
The sixth grade chorus sang] The World's Fair service will

several songs under the direc- be offered at a low, one-day
tion of Earle Hartmann The j excursion rate of $3 for adults
musical accompanist was Miss 1 and $2 for children under 12.

given on May1 Tlie annual Sprint; Music Fes-,'sohel Livingstone ' World's Fair admission tic-
tival was held at the Roosevelt j kets will be available to pa-

thr-1 -DU-SC-S
27 meeting and conduct 'the trip to the World1!
nomination, election and instal-;on May 28.
lation of-officers at the May 18 j The final board meeting will
meeting. A guidance program j b e M d o n M 4 a t ̂  schoQ]

will be presented at that time1

by Miss Elysia Philipp of the
guidance department.

A donation of $25 was voted
to the Redskin Band and $28 to

per
formed and the orchestra, di ;
rected by

To NY Fair

j accordion and guita1

and the field banH
formed.

The second graH<

TB League to Make
Membership Plans

General membership will be
the senior class for graduation' the theme of the annual meet-] Miss Carol Hall. Mrs
programs. ;'n8 °f tn e Union County Tuber-Holt, Mrs. Maureen Kurt- Mrs

Mrs. Stanley Srulowitz, pres- culosis and Wealth League onJEdelyn Neumann ,-">H
dent, and Mrs. Paul DiBeneditto MaV I2 at 7 Bridge St. Eliza- Brenda Snell staged a

" " "He Who Laughs Last "
board members'director was Mrs. r^ana

will represent the group oni ' ) e^-
April 22 at {lie governor's saie-! A panel of
ty meeting in Trenton. ! a n d oLner volunteers will dis- nan. Several solo number*:

.. Robert Dewan, in reading j c u s s the league's objectives and were presented .̂ The ̂  costumes
the treasurer's report, revealed!"lans for the coming year.'were " J •—"— " n '
a profit of $481 realized from a ; T n e r e wil1 b e a discussion per-;wyn,-

thc--reduced— prices .of—$2-Jor
adults and 75 cents for children.

Service also will be operated
on the same days leaving New

Giwiello,' Public Service CoorHinat«d Brunswick at 9:30 a.m. and
ons TV -r _i 1 j .u . -. Perth Amboy at 10 a.m.
ons ine Transport has annotim-ed that it,

again will oppratp a
service from Elizabeth direct to

of ^ e World's Fair during the;
vi|en

 1O65 season, beginning April 21.
The special buses will leave

Bioad !\nri East Jersey Streets
at 10 a 'n. on Wednesdays. Sat-
urdays. Sundays and

ens-

Mis?
play.

Thp

recent variety show, the group's
only fund-raising acitvity for

I Goldberg, Byron Hand. Charles ^
(»"

be operated daily On
r an addition! trip will

at ";-30 p.m.
vice returning from the
will leave at 7 p m and

Income Tax
Forms Prepared
J. J. GILGANNON

FU 1-2918

PrudentkiHEinploye—
Of 27 Years Retires
William Miller of 2109 Price

it. retired on Thursday from
;he Prudential Insurance Co.
after 27 years of service.

Mr. Miller had been a mem-
jer of the company's supply
livision. He joined Prudential

in 1938.
He is married to the former

Miss Rose Kroner. They have
wo. children, Rose, of Eliza-
jeth, and William Jr., of Cleve-
and, Ohio.

Rahway Theatre
Held Over

SfcAIN UUNNERY as

Agent 007 in

"GOLDFINGER"

Starting Sunday, April 18

"The T-A-M-l Show '
And

James Stewart
"DEAR BRIGITTE"

MATINEES DAILY
During Easter Vacation

ELECTROLYSIS HAS NO EFFECT
ON THE SKIN

X- __So2p~wompn ask ~wFelKer~EIeclrflylsls' Tias any "pf'pri on
the skin

The answer, of course. i_s that it has NO off -n >n dip
skin.

As a matter of fact, Electrolysis, by remnvmp ti><- -mprr
fluous hair leaves the skin satiny smooth.

Men and women who have been treated at my offic<
found it hard to believe that at one time they had •'";
flurus hair, now that the skin is sn nnrmn' and Iwqii1

cv.i r,,nrks of any kind
FOR FREE CONSULTATION CALL 388 09vO

Closed Wedr—1-*Hours: Daily 9-6 Friday 9 8

V. DeSAT,VO.
41 W. Main Street N I

t o

MADISON HILL
PHARMACY

«*ri|oy for Easter

TRY US

FASTER ' -UNDAV APRIL 18th

'Hci'ption Prices NOW in Effect
HI fl 6 5 8 6 S3 WptlfioM Ave . Clark. N.J

(I went for the best... a NFW Rl I IF RIRBON Checking Account
at NATIONAL STATE"

Discover for yourself today the advantages of
a BLUE RIBBON Checking Account at any office of . . .

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK
ELIZABETH • HILLSIDE • KENILWORTH . RAHWAY

ROSELLE PARK • SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT • WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

•v **
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United Fund to Get I service organizations.

Campaign Money ™e " " W 8 1965, Service

Tr* !!nit«i FimH nf Rihwiv F u n d D n V e g a v e e m P l o v e s a n
THe United Fund of Rahway, o p p o r t u n i t y to contribute to lo-

jMd_D±je_j^er_jrganizaUons!ca1 campaigns. jV total of 10,-
will be the recipients of a totali4G2 employes gave "$H^5T Id "4r
of $23,955 earmarked by the federated campaigns. The em-

DAR Convention
Attended by 8

League
Weaver

-The State

.Mrs) William Weaver of 1128
Bry'ant St., has been elected to
the board of directors of the

;' United Cerebral Palsy League
will be the recipients of a total! 462 employes gave sw.&w to "u -•-- ---• - . , . , , . „
of $23,953 earmarked by the federated campaigns. The em- °f t ne American Revolution, I of Umori County
employees of the Bell Telephone ployes work in the Murray Elill. annual awards Day in Trenton! A graduate of
Laboratories in New Jersey and Whippany. Holmdel, Chester!0" A P n l ' w a s attended by the'lege, Mrs. Wea

- : "-otront nf Rohocna Hnrnpll Chan-1 Rahway affairs

Name Delegates
Of CWY Group

Four delegates will represent
the Auxiliary of Joseph F. Dltez
Post Ml, CathQilq War,yejgrJ

Laboratories
New York for

i Jersey
distribution

Whipp. .
to and New York Citv i«h'

For Passover.

A graduate of Swathmore Col-
u,, „,,... , „<*, ̂ . . — .., ge. Mrs. Weaver is active In
regent of Rebecca Cornell Chap-1 Rahway affairs and is a mem-
ter Mrs Donald C. Fagans,;ber of the executive committee
Mrs. Orrin A. Griffis, Miss of the Rahway Human Re-
Helen Wright Miss Marion lations Council.
Griffis, Mrs. William Oppen-; Mrs. Weaver and her hus-
heimer and Mrs. Frank Henson. I band, a member of the Muni-

nffi

MINIATURE CHOCOLATE

HdllOt

Miniature chocolate matzos. Delicious
chocolate blended w itli chopped nu[s and
ihajffltlnto- bttr-sfzc matzo- sqtnrw.- Indi'
vlduallv ToTT uTanpr^ Hn< nfW V^ TTF
chrme from our larye si-'vcti-•- if I <«her
frv T usovor candies nn-1 -1' *'] . . . f l .

World reciD< -

©

SUPERIOR PHARMACY

i n' n i 111 /•' / ? i

Ojx>n r>aiH lo 1 p m

Miss Joan Hojecki of 1816
Rutherford St., alternate for
Miss Kathleen M. Cooper who
was ill. received a Good Citizen
Award. She is a member of the|

Cubs Receive
Bobcat Pins
Bryant. Cudney and Daniel

Sarancheck ^received bobcat
pins at the meeting of Cub
Pack 43 on March 30 in the

cipal Council, and their four
children, are members of the
Second Presbyterian Church
where Mrs. Weaver teaches in
the Church School.

National Honor Society, andj Mrs. Weaver will represent
the Student Council and trea-1the league on the R a h w a y
surer of thp Junior Achievement'United Fund.
group. .

Miss Nancy Oppenheimer of j UJC Almuni Planting
Madison School, whose essay
"Historic Trailways" won first!
prize for thf sixth grades in the;

Annual Dinner Dance
The annual dinner dance of

p r i z e t o r U I P s i x u i g r a u e a i n m e ; , , . , . „ , , . .
state, also received a medal, if* U m o n " ^ C o l l e g e Alumiu
Miss Oppenheimer won' first i n | Association wiU be held on May

--• _ _ , J P 15 in the Twin Brooks Country
6 ! /-11..J. T i r _ i . l . . ' . _ _

fifth

ans, at the atate convention on
May 14, 15 and 16 in the Am-
bassador Hotel, Atlantic City, it
was announced at Friday night's
meeting In St. Mary's audi-
torium.

The delegates will be Mrs.
Joseph Botti, president; Mrs.
Cecelia Romozrl, Mrs. Fred
Hauser and Mrs. Gertrude Mc~
Bride.

Donations were made to the
Chapel of the Four Chaplains
Philadelphia, Pa., and St
Mary's Church Easter collec-
tion. Clothing and shoes were
sent to the Cullon Leper Colony,
Statues of St. Agnes and St
Sebastian were contributed as
prizes for the essay contest.

The auxiliary attended a
Communion breakfast on April
4 in the Church of the Holy
Family, Linden,

The attendance award went

The ceremony was conducted
by Theodore Fish.

A skit about Mexican customs
was presented by Den 1 in
charge of Mrs. Fish. Ward Bau-
mann, chairman, presented
Scout-O-Rama badges to six
boys.

Cubs and their fathers had
an afternoon of swimming and
games on March 28 in the
YMCA building. Den 7 saw a
motion picture about Herahey-
town, Hershey, Pa., on March
14 in the Koos Brothers'audi-
torium,

LEUKEMIA KILLS 14,100
Leukemia, or cancer of the

th*1 state for her urui gj-<iuci . _
essay last year. ! c l u bvW^ t . c h ,u n g i , ! to ~Mk William Schafer.

Among the speakers at the:, A highlight of the event wfllj
I h ^ W w ^ Mr? ManoF*« «* piessiUUon of awards f» «i i A ftp
West Higgin- <;prai<»r of the t0 ^ Un lon J u n l o r College WOUilCII TO OV
ASserp'>iv alumnus who has made thai

blood-forming t i s s u e s , killed
over 2,400 children and 11,700
adults last year. The American
Cancer Society now spends
more money for leukemia re-
search thanJor research on any
other site_of cancer. Suppiflrt

The
House.

girl- toured the State greatest contribution to the col-J
Old Parrark, and Trent l e g e a™1 t0 ^ alumnus who

has been outstanding in his cho-
sen field. A cocktail hour willsen field. A cocktail hour will

Tiny boxes zippers come in; precede the dinner, which will
arc handyfor storing flies,
spoo'is and spinners n"H
well yon name it.

Served Dinner
Mrs. C. E. Petersen, presi-

dent of St. Paul's Churchwork-
ers, will be chairman of a din-
ner for the Rahway Council of

be served promptly at 7:15 p.m.! Churches to be held in St.
Dancing will mntinnp until 1-30 Paul's Parish Hall on May 13.
a m - She will be assisted by the guild

and members of the Episcopal
Churchwomen of St. Paul's.

The Guild met for corporate
j Communion at 1Q a.m. yester-
jday Jn JSadtler Chapel. The ser-
vice was followed^ljybreaHastjj
in the Parish Hall.
' The Churchworkers will spon-
sor a card party to be held in
the auditorium at 8 p.m. on
May 7.

Mrs. H. A. Toms will be chair-
man of a luncheon which will
precede the next meeting on
May 4. Lunch will be served
at 12:30 p.m.

If you use your boat in rough
water, run a rope through ring-
bolts around ffie~gunneI~Mak~es
it easy to hold on to in case of
a capsize.

League to Hear
Talk About Gas

Members of the Deborah
League of Colonia will see a
^pecial--demonstration_j?£_the'
man-made miracles that come
from natural gas today in the

I Westfield Blue Flame Author-,
him, Westfield.

Miss Julie Wheeler of the
Texas Transmission Corp.
will show such items as syn-
thetic wigs, nylon stockings,
plastic dinner plates and
sponges, all created from nat-
ural gas.

Elizabethtown Gas Co., Is
sponsoring Miss Wheeler's ap-
pearance in this area, which is
served by one of Texas E&st-
tem's big pipelines from the
southwestern United States.

Miss Wheeler will demon
strate how women's clothes
achieve some of the new color
effects by selective dying,
through the use of various types
of synthetic fabrics which re
ject or select certain dyes. Sh<
also will, explain how various

Ms program-by-eentfibBting-tftilibere-such as rayon, orlon and
~ ° . " . .. _ i l i — ^ J A *¥wm natural

ofWestfield

the society's April
against Cancer.

Crusade! damn are made from natural
Igas.

24TH PINGRY
SUMMER SESSION

June 28 - August 6
Reading Clinic
3-or 6-week coarse

Advanced - Developmental - Remedial
Academic Courses

Grades 342 . . . 30 hours instruction
Review - Advanced Credit - Preview

_ JEorelpi Languages - Mathematics
English - Science -"History

Enrichment Program
- Courses in Composition and College Literature

Basic Study Skills - Junior High Great Books
Public Speaking - Psychology

World Communism - Culture of Western Europe
Art - Typing - Sketching

Day Camp
Ages 5-14 . . . Daily 10:30 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

Swimming - Games • Sports
Arts - Crafts - Shop

Testing Service
•• Transportation Available *•

351-6050 • PINGRY SCHOOL, HILLSIDE, N.J. • 355-6990

HONEYCOMB

Pretty! Soft! That's the summery
fashion summary of the Floreheim
Shoe most in demand- this season.
Soft as a breeze-and cool as one
because it's open all around.

Available in Red, Navy, Bone - 18.95

Charge Accounts Invited

Quimby at Central ADams 3-5678 Westfield

Open Daily 9 to 6 - Open Mon. Evti. till 9

Ephraim Blacks
Wed 55 Years
'. Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim D.

' B l a c k of 1715 Park St. observed
their 55th wedding anniversary
OTrSaturday-at-a-dinner In the
Fulton Restaurant.

Attending the affair were
1 their sons' and daughtersiin-law
. Mr. and Mrs. George Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Black,
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Black

Miss Carol D. Andersen,
Laurence Babish fo Wed
Announcement has been made

of the engagement of Miss Carol
Diane Andersen, daughter of
Mr. arid^Mrs. Jotoi Andersen of
593 West Hazelwood" Ave., and
Laurence R. Babish, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Babish of 78
Clinton St.

A family dinner party was
held for the bride-elect and her
fiance at Clare and Coby's Inn,
Madison Township.

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Black; They are both 1962 graduates
f R h m& s d t l M itheir sons-in-law and daughters'Iof R a h w a v m& sdMo1 M i s s i

. , . , . . _. ! Andersen is employed by Quin-i
Mr. and Mrs. James Plunkett,. t o n ^ ^ D ^ y

i o n J ^ .

MrTand Mrs. Lester Ford, Mr.|& a , I n c Her fiance attended
and Mrs. Charles Skarda and i Union Junior College, Cranford,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Linnell, and is with the New Jersey Bell

and' daughter, Mrs. Lorraine T e ! e p h° n . e . C o : ,
A wedding is planned for next

spring.
Lane. Also present were Mr.

. and Mrs. David Cree of Scot-
land. Mr. Cree is a nephew of
Mrs. Black. J

Mr. and Mrs. Black have 23
grandchildren and 10 great-1
grandchildren. •

Mr. and Mrs. Black werej . , „ . , , . „ i
married on April 12, 1910, in M r s- H a m e t M a r 8 a r e t Zar-.

Home-made Hats
Shown to Club
The Rahway-Clark Newcom

ers Club held its monthly meet-
ing iri Charlie Kelly's Pine

C l k A i l 7 hen

Pre3byt'efian "Church,

Woman Receives
Art Scholarship

zyekl of 681 Union St. hag

Ex-Railroaders
To Meet Here

Retired Railroad Men's Asso-
ciation 2 will meet on May 1,
at 11:30 a.m. in Trinity Metho-
dist Church, H. L. Hampton, re-
tired Pennsylvania Railroad

d
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daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las Woodward of 1442 Jefferson
Ave., has been given the oa'h
of office as the National S:>|

H. Schildge
prettiest hat and to Mrs. Mar-
tin Geisel of Rahway for the
•funniest.

Miss Norma Woodward
Given Student Office the Student Government Associ-.the colleges George Washing d a y to consider plans for a $1

Miss Norma Jean Woddward,

MISS CAROL ANDERSEN

Club Members
Visit in NYC
Thirty-eight members and

Room, Clark, on April 7 wheni—- -
the program was a demonstra- conductor, has announced,
tion by members of hats they I ^ fssociaUon meets .the
made depicting song titles. f l r s t ****** °f M c h m ° n t h

The panel of judges awarded e x c e P ' d u r l n 6 t h e s u m m e r I I l s

a floral centerpiece to Mrs. G.! comprised of retired men of the
H. Schildge of Clark for the j Pennsylvania. Lehigh Valley

"" and Long Island Railroads. The
membership number 800 who re-

iiuum. side all parts of the country.
Mrs. Stanley Atma, president, Any retired male employ* may

conducted the business meeting [join upon payment of thp mom
at which two changes in theibership dues, SI, a year
constitution were passed. The! Previously meetings have been
nominating committee an--held in Pennsylvania Station,

.nounced the. slate which will! New York City, which is being
be voted on at the May meet-:demolished, and in the PRR
ing. The nominees are: For1 YMCA, South Ambny. whloh
president, Mrs. Ronald Wilson;!was found to he inanVquato in
first vice president, Mrs. Philip!space.
Graye; second vice president*,' Informative motion picture*|
Mrs. M. A. Sekulski; secretary,i will be shown st thp
Mrs. Dominick Carlucci andi
treasurer; 1Wrs. Robert Ridge-i I ujrw Ufj l l

Plans for the theater party I

ation of Mary Washington Col- ton Auditorium
lege., Frederirksburg. Va. \ ' ss
Woodward is :i 19G2 r, -i innt. ->f
Rahway High S'-hool.

The crc ' lom <(«:\ '
dent Association coordinator for Aprl 7 at t'1" " •

ranc!d«»f
V

million Science Building.
The meeting will open with

a buffet supper in the Student
p.! -.he Camp;is Center in

•i ! '

j , SULmi fstand",~Nr _
The late Rev. Oliver Paul Barn-
hill performed the ceremony

New Film About NJ

Shown Yesterday
New Jersey's new resort film,

"Welcome to New Jersey," had
its first official showing at the
New Jersey Travel and Resort
Association meeting yesterday
in -Wida's Restaurant on Long
Beach Island, Commissioner
Robert A. Roe of the

'• friends of the Rahway Woman's
- — - ""ir"r:— ; " r—r~t

hart c o n J

Plans for the theater party j
scheduled for May 1 were com-; I f c 7 | H h

sored by Art Instruction Schools

of Minneapolis, Minn.
where they were shown films

i Philip-

their culture.

pleted.' Members' will meet -~;- . •
ire Kelly's at 12:30 p.m. to The Linden L e ^ u e of Worn-

to New York by bus en Voters, with membership
'What Makes Sammy'from Rahway, Clark, nnd win-

Cub went on Knday by DUS to <•>"•»"«• «»-"j •> - ' -- - r • ,
spon-j v v t rit,, be taken to New York by bus. en voters,
Znh\Asa H o u s e ' N e w Y o r k C " y ' i t o see "What Makes Sammy1 from Ranw

itODen A. ttoe oi me uc-^n- i -•* -
—ment-of-Conservation- and-Bco- ̂ ponaorM J^_4rt_InstrucUon

— • • c^h/srtlc in fhpir oonrnh fnr talent

c lviuiiteitLtuiib, mum,
Tne art scholanhip, valued a n d 8 i v e n a &ik ™

at more than 5500, was won byjP"16 P«>Ple ^ d thei
Mrs. Zarzycki in competition] The group was welcomed by
with contestants from_ every j Mrs. B. R. Clark, director, and

Jaime Q. .Cruz of the Philippine
Mission In New York. Mrs.

, Clark talked of the islands and
I differences in the cultures of the
people, influenced by Spanish,
Moslem and American occupa-

to see What Makes Sammy from y
Run?" The groups will have field, will celebrate its 20th an
dinner at Mama Leone's. ! nlversary at its annu.nl luncheon,

b h l d M 1 at 12-30 p n v ini th-

state in the Union and Canada,
and entitles her to a course of
professional training in adver-
tising art.

The "Draw Me" contest en-
tered by Mrs. Zarzycki was

May 5 at 8:15 p
show is planned.

î in their search forwentnomic Development has an-j schools, in ttieir searcn tor laiera
nnnnppd I to meet the nation's growingnounced.

The 14V4-minute color film
was produced for showing to
organizations, civic groups,
travel shows, PTA groups, in-
dustrial pluits with vacation

^ h i r ^ f m l
ees, and other audiences. Black
and white prints were developed
for TV programs.

to meet the n gg
demand for trained artists. Mrs.
Zarzycki's scholarship offers
her exceptional opportunity to
develop and cultivate her na-
tural artistic talent to a pro-
fessional degree of. .proficiency,
She plans to begin her art
studies immediately

FINALIST IN CONTEST

LeROY R. TERRY, Elmora
Savings President, says: "Let
me personally invite you to
drop in and inspect this new-.,
est thrift facility for Bayway
area residents. Here, you will
find every money service for
your personal and family
needs."

Compounded Quarterly

ELIZABETH'S HIGHEST RATE

FOR PROMPT, LIBERAL MORTGAGE
LOANS, SEE OUR HOME OWNER-
SHIP SPECIALISTS!

ENJOY A WIDE VARIETY OF THRIFT
SERVICES: Home Improvement
Loans • Christmas & Vacation
Clubs • Travelers' Checks • Gift
Checks • Account Loans & FREE
MONEY ORDERS TO SAVERS!

"Meet our friend.

Miss Christine Isabelle
Ebright of this city is one of
the 11 finalists who are com-
peting for the title of "Miss Un-
i C t ^ T h e - w i n n e r - w i l l~~ion-
be chosen at the Miss Union
County Pageant on May 8 in
the Scotch Plains — Fanwood
High School.

p
luncheon was
group

liner at mama Lcunt o. — ..
The next meeting will be held, on May 1 at 12-30 p.m. in thp

at Charlie Kelly's Pine Room on! Gallery, Route 1, Wnodbridge.
May 5 at 8:15 p.m. A fashion The theme nf the luncheon

will be "20 Years of a Great
Ideas." One nj tt>p highlights
will be a mus;"al presentation
of the history of the UnHon
League

Mrs. Joseph Palin. program
chairman, has attempted to no-

members. 4>ast

Morning Event
Attended by 280

"f1 '™'yl"""~Z7^—^rTVoTumdred and-^ightyTneir^fy-alLxharlej members. j
a? th P h S e Rende21\attended the annual Communion• p res to ' s and former members
at me ranpoine nenaez- of ^e league, and she hopes

h i j b k f a t of Rahway Council ^ t h h te b e e n u n a b , e

erouo a? th P h S e Rende21\ttgroup at me ranpoine nenaez-
vous Restaurant. The trip _ was j breakfast of Rahway^ Council
sponsored by the international
relations department, under the
direction of Mrs. Rolph Marsh,
department chairman, and Mrs.

league,
t h o s e s h e

hop
b e e n u n a b , e

1146, Knights of Columbus, on t o reach because of address'
April 4 in the Columbian Club, changes will <-all or write for!

The annual Charles J. Schaf- rpservatinns
fer "Knight of the Year" award \\\ w o r n o nUcpalLUiem m a i l m a n . <"i« ' •" -" | ici ivn.b»i w, «-^ . ,i. ••

George Guiler, Sixth District in-1 was presented to .John Walsli w o r i( nf the

in the

ternational relations chairman by A. Charles Battista, grand invited tn altp»d
knight. Principal speakers were Reservations may ' be made
Father Branchesl of theVerona w i t h ^ M i s s e s charlotte orEMPLOYMENT RISES i TO EDUCATE PUBLIC :eaum u louv.11Wi „. _ w i u i ^ , _ _

Nonfarm payroll employment, The American Cancer Society Fathers and Daniel McCormick Christine Gessler co-chairmen
roM_fflyO£jn_DecemberJ196411 has launched a nationwide pub- of South Orange, supreme diree->658 A1 |en s t L i n d e n o r w i ^

" ^r^eri«ratinn-progranv4o-pefsibxtni^ ThP pnimrjl cbaclgJn^JJl^jjr^Sanuicl Lease ' 2423 St
to 59.1 million, according
Labor Department data. Gains
in December, on a seasonally-
adjusted basis, occurred in all
eight-major-jndustry__divjsjpns_
with manufacturing, construc-
tion, and government account-
ing for about four-fifiths of the

ade everv adult to have an an-iRev. Thomas B. Meaney, gave G e o r g e Ave. The

total gain.

nual health checkup — the best
insurance against death from
cancer^ Help the society reach
every ̂ AlrnericarTwIth ~lhis~Ufe?
saving message by contributing
to the April. Crusade against
Cancer. *

a short talk and the benedic- reservations is April 24.
tion.

Guests included Charles Mi-,
"halikrdistrictdeputy~and-May-l~

d A-. Robert E. Henderson. A.
Joseph Wise was toastmaster.

THE ELMORA SAVINGS BAYWAY STAFF

RONALD HUSTON, Assistant
Secretary and Bayway Office
Manager, welcomes everyone
to the opening of this brand
new office of Elizabeth's fast-
est-growing savings institu-
tion. Come in and meet
Ronald and his staff..

MISS ANNA KIMINSKY, Head
Teller, offers you a friendly
welcome in any of f ive
languages (Ukrainian, Polish,
Russian, Chechoslovakian or
English). Not only a multi-
linguist, she is a specialist in
meeting your money needs.

COME IN -
TAKE HOME A

FREE SOUVENIR

•*.;•

W I T H US !

..Harry, the local plumber."

Pi

Moat people don't get emotional about their
looal plumber. We Just happened upon Harry.
Needed a plumber In a hurry oneday and
while he-was at the house he talked about
modernizing our heating system by changing
over to Gas Heat. Told us gas heat was clean,
quiet, dependable. Easy to install. He told us

everybody's making the ehange.That
builders are putting Gas Heat In almost alt

-the new houses. To makea long story short,
we switched to Gas Heat and made a
friend . . . Harry.
It's the latest story in every neighborhood.
Smart people are changing to Gas Heat. Call

Ellzahethtown Qaa f or a FREE Home Heating
Survey. Or, If you prefer, ask your local
Licensed Master Plumber. He's a neighbor -
and an expert. He It a reliable, bonded,
Insured craftsman, who know* the whole
atoiy about economical, trouble-free,
healthful Gas Heat Call.

- ..... .AND LOAN•ASSOCIATION
ELIZABETH OFFICE: E.Jenoy St. at Broad St., Elizabeth, • EL 5-2111

Dally, 9 to 4; also Monday and Thursday evenings from 6 to 8 p.m.

Bayway Office Hours — Daily 9 fo.4; alto Friday evenings 6 to 8 p.m.

Accounts Insured to $10,000 by Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETHL

500 North Broad-Stre«t 452 tain Stre«t
0 ' I MEM70O

ort
EL 24100

METUCHEN
ta

MEM70O

PERTH AMB0Y
220 Market Street

ME 6-17Q0

RAHWAV-- I WESTFIELD •
219 Central Awnut 1B4 Elm S t r e e t .

Bus Trip
Made by Club

Plans for a bus trip to Radio
City Music Hall; New York
City, were completed by the
Golden Age Club at the April
7 mwtipr; in thp. First Metho-

i disf CRurcBi*''
On April 27 the club will go

to Trenton to attend the Gov-
ernor's Conference on Aging in
the War Memorial Building.

Members enjoyed an Easter
party given by Mrs. Qngela
Halladay and her committee.
Two cakes, one in the form of a
of a lamb, were made and do-
nated by Mrs. Catherine DeDon-
ato.
: Awards went to Mrs. Ruth

Cashin and Mrs. Rose Janecki.
Mrs. Minnie Dipple, president,
reported on the condition of ill
members. April' birthday anni-
,i;nr<inrip<: wprp nntpd

dark Campaign

Th* bra that women •verywher•
ar« raving about...

Playtac living Strttth Strap Bi.

Stretch that won't waih out

...machine washable* even in

bleach. White. 32A-40C. ONLY $ 3 . 9 !

Abo-Maytex living Stretch Bro

wMh nylon lac* cupi, >heer

"back and icTe..'. .'ONLY 1 * , W 7

PLAYTEX
LMNG'LONG i p
STRETCH STRAP BRA

1 Ad|uitabiB, cuihioned ttratch ilrapi
. . .won't twist, curl or lose their
ttreteh . . . let you reach, stretch freely/

• Cool, sheer elastic back and tides
with all-way stretch—won't ride up
. , . moves and breathes with you/

• Exclusive elastic backhand

• Cotton-lined nylon lace cups

Long Line White 32A-42C. $6.95

long Line Stretch Strap with 2-inch
comfort wa/ftband... adjustable

stretch straps.White 32A-42C.ONLY $7.95

MARKS
HARRIS

Apparel Center of Union
and Middlesex Countfet

MAIN STREET at the BEND
RAHWAY, N.J.

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 FU 8-75OO

our lawn and leisure center

for your outdoor needs

C a l i f o r n i a r e d w o o d f u r n i t u r e

a,nr. tnhln nnrf bench sets —70" < 34" 6-boord table with 2 tide benches. Accommodates 8 people

an u i ntn •»•< <••• I I U " - " ' """'
lieu ITIOI. imin.Mt u m n i m i i i IUI i, ntms t« «. i. A.

CLARK - George J. Wras
man of 10 Ackcn Dr., has been
appointed chairman o[ the Clark
Cancer Crusade. His appoint-
ment was announced today • in
a joint statement issued by Dr
Herbert W. Samenfeld and Mrs
Robert L. Heali, co-chairmen
of the American Cancer Socie-
ty's Crusade in Union County
—^Mr-^-Wrasmaais_nQLa_strar>
ger to the Clark Cancer Cru-
sade," said Dr. Samenfeld
"For the past six years.he has
assisted Mrs. Wrasman in thD

task of conducting the society'
local educational and fund-rais-
ing drive and both he and his
wife have done a most com-
mendable job."

This year, as in the past, the
drive will be conducted on a
neighbor-to neighbor b a s i s
through April 30. Clark's 1965
Crusade goal has been set at
$3,500 with the Union County
Chapter seeking to raise $143,-
000 for the fight against cancer.

In 1964, the. Clark Cancer
Crusade raised an all time high
of $3,343. This year it is be-
lieved the public awareness and
concern of the cancer problem

• will aid the local cancer cru-
' saders in reaching their goal of
$3,500.

Rurqers Field Days
To Start April 29

Student-Parent-Alumni Field
Days, April 29-May 2, will tak
the place of the traditions
spring students' .field day
The Rutgers College of Agricul
ture, New Brunswick. • •
- At least 1,500 high school sc
ence students from amny parts

-, of the state are expected oi
April 30, "Science Day." The;

.-.wilLtoru college, facilities an
[visit with research specialist.

comfortably. Set, 34 98 92'' x 34" 6-board fable and 2 side benches. Ideal for tamily get-togelhel'S.

59.98 Matching end r.-.-nch---:, -1.98 ea.

deluxe round tables- 50" s :•• 3»rj8, 60' size, .54.98 Matching benches, 11.98 ea.

3-posltion louhgo—Adius'ab'-j chaise lounge with reversible cotton duck/vinyl shredded urelhane foam

cushions covered in rust or green, 32.98 Without arms, 29.98 lovesaat, 36.98 Gin rummy so^

Ideal for snacks cr magaz-nes. Accommodates an umbrella if desired. 49.98 Club chair, 24.98 Club

rocker, 27.98 Umbrelo:, 29.03 to 99.98.

a l s o i n c l u d e d i n o u r c o l l e c t i o n :

- the backyard or camp chef . . . this handsome kettle that stands 28" high,

f̂  r-:-flected heat to combine the economy of an oven with the zest of a

-in-trieir-own juices,-stoy-Hp«adiU_an£ilejidex.J.9iJjlcK:k_|!ietim9_

/'um legs for easy storage, 49.95 18" size, 29.95.

Covered barbecue kettle j

w i l h 2 3 ' g r i l l d ia r r .o ie r . C--'v<

"barSecue. Lover p'erm'T

porcelain finish. Dot.ochjU':

From our wide collection of hundreds of items for outdoor enjoyment—Decorative artificial

flowers and plan's • Barbecue Tnii<. accessories, picnic chests • Lawn and garden chemicals • Gardening

tools • Flov/er and lawn reeds • Table covers • Aluminum Furniture • Replacement pads and cushions •

Steel and wrought iron furniture • Rallan furniture • Umbrellas for lawn, beach, garden • Hand lawn-

mowers < Suppler garden hose • Folding picnic tables.

Summer is the season for salads!—And what nicer for serving salads than our beautiful bowl sets by

Goilstyn. Large glass salad bowl on brass-finished base. Complete with serving salad fork and spoon. 5.00

Matching snack salad set of 4 individual bowls. Brass-finished bases. Sot of 4, 6.00

Cooper Klipper reel mower—One ot the finest-built reel mowers. Briggs & Stratton easy-stariirtg, 4-

cycle engine. 20" reel has scissjfs-lype curling action which mows turf cleanly and evenly wilh no ragged.

edges left lo trim after cutting. Trouble-free clutch keeps mower working for years without adjustment

Calibrated height control keeps mower level for perfect cut. 154.95

Cooper Cyclo-Vac rotary mower—This fine 21 -inch mower includes a giant-size grass and leaf catch or

bag. Clippings, twigs and other debris are whisked into the bag ready for easy disposal. Powerful vacuum

from specially designed mower housing and blade permits extra large bag wilh fewer stops for emptying.

Finger-tip height adjustment. Safety deflector rods deflect rocks, stones. Ball bearing spring loaded

wheels. 3 H.P. 4-cyclo Briggs & Stratton easy starting engine. 113.95

turf builder lawn fertilizer—Scotls Turf Builder for boauliful lawns. Trionized to grow slurdlar roots

ond to keep grass greener longer. For 2,500 sq. ft.,.2.95.5,000 sq. ft., 4.95.10,000 sq. ft., 8.95 Also: new

Turf Builder plus 4. Feeds lawn and does 4 extra jobs: 1. Prevents grassy weeds such as crabgrass, foxtail

and barnyard grasses. 2. Cleqrs out rosolte type weeds such as dandelion, plantain, buckhorn. 3. Controls

viney weeds such as chickweod, clover, seedling lenotweod. 4, Protects lawn against insects such as ants,

- grubs, chafers. Seed can bo.sown 4 months after applying. For 1,000 sq. ft., 4.95. 2,500 sq. ft., 9.95.

Scotts Spreader, if purchased -separately, 18.95 If purchased with any Scotts Chemical products, 13^95

Stcond Floor, Hahne & Company Wetffield

>:&r •,':.• J t . : : - : ::., -,. •-•.' '• V - • • • = - • • - C - ^ ' ^ , v . : ^ , A , S ,:! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L
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Unhvd Fund to Get
Campaign Money

"Hie United Fund of Rahway

i service organizations.
The company's 1965 Service

Fund Drive gave employes an
I opportunity to contribute to lo-

u d nine Other organizations j c a l c a m p a igns . A total of 10,-|
will be the recipients of a total!462 employes gave $94,255 to 41

' of ~$23,fr5$~earmarked by- the-federated - campaig
employees of the Bell Telephone ployes work in the Murray
Laboratories in New Jersey andj Whippany. Holmdel, ~
New York for distribution to^ and New York City lar

DAR Convention i Mrs; Weaver
! Mrs. William Weaver of 1128
i Bryant St., has been elected to
the board of directors of the

The State Society, Daughters! United Cerebral Palsy League
th^_^eru5n_JewUition, |of Union County.

Attended by 8
rgradualeorSwatnmore"Col;

Chester' o n A P r i l l was attended by the'lege, Mrs. Weaver is active in
j g t ^ R ^ ( ^ l l C h 1 " ' h " ' n " "'"•' m" ' —

For Passover.

"MlNlATORE'CHOCa-ATE

HdllOl
BART&NL

' j regent of Rebecca Cornell Chap-
'; ter, Mrs. Donald C. Fagans,
i Mrs. Orrin A. Griffis, Miss
Helen Wright, Miss ' Marion
Griffis, Mrs. William Oppen-
heimer and Mrs. Frank Henson.

Miss Joan Hojecki of 1816
Rutherford st., alternate for
Miss Kathleen M. Cooper who
was ill, received a Good Citizen
Award. She is a member of the
National Honor Society, and

, the Student Council and trea-

Minlsture chocolate maUos Delicious
chocolate blended with chopped nuts and
ihnped into bite-size motzo squares. Indi-
vidually foil whipped RntofW $1.20 Or
chrme fiuui otir tarjrc ™J?<-ti'><' ">f t mher
for Twsover candies mi'! <^f *lt mad'
'• ' ' World recipes

©

SUPERIOR PHARMKV
UOO

R':h III- I M /•"/?!

Open Hail) 9 n m it m. to 1 p.ro

surer of the Junior Achievement'United Fund,
group.

Rahway affairs and is a mem-
ber of the executive committee
of the Rahway Human Re-
lations Council.

Mrs. Weaver and her hus-
band, a member of the Muni-
cipal Council, and their four
children, are members of the
Second Presbyterian Church,
where Mrs. Weaver teaches in
the Church School.

Mrs. Weaver will represent
the league on the R a h w a y

Miss Nancy Oppenheimer ofi JJJC Almuni Planning
aHicnn Qr*hnr»] u*ti/W7o aeent,

Annual Dinner Dance
The annual dinner dance of

Madison School, whose essay
"Historic Trailways" won first!
prize for the sixth grades in the!
state, also received a medal.
Miss Oppenheimer won first in

the Union Junior College Alumni
Association will be held on May
15 In the Twin Brooks Countrythe state for her fifth grade!

essay last year. !CM>.m»chung
Among tlie speakers at the. k

 A highlight of the event mil
luncheon were Mrs Marioni >* <•* presentation of awards!
West Higginq. spMlcor of t h e ' 0 ^ U n l o n J u n l o r Collegej
Assembly alumnus who has made the

The girl* toured the State' &eatest contribution to the col-
House, nid Barracks and Trent !ege aaA t 0 &e alumnus who

Hame Delegates
Of CWV Group

Four delegates will represent
the Auxiliary of Joseph F. Dltez
Post 381, Catholic War Veter-
anS[_at the state convention on
May H7iranO6~lirQie~Aln-
bassador Hotel, Atlantic City, it
was announced at Friday night's
meeting In St. Mary's audi-
torium.

The delegates will be Mrs.
Joseph Botti, president; Mrs.
Cecelia Romozzi, Mrs. Fred
Hauser and Mrs. Gertrude Mc-
Bride.

Donations were made to the
Chapel of the Four Chaplains,
Philadelphia, Pa., and St.
Mary's Church Easter collec-
tion, Clothing and shoes were
sent to the Culion Leper Colony.
Statues of St. Agnes and St. I
Sebastian were contributed as'
prizes for the essay contest.

The auxiliary attended a
Communion breakfast on April
4 in the Church of the Holy
Family,, Linden.

The attendance award wen1

to Mrs. WUliam Schafer.

Cubs Receive
Bobcat Pins
Bryant Cudney and Daniel

Sarancheck .received bobcat
pins at the meeting of Cub
Pack 43 on March 30 in the
Second Presbyterian Church.
The ceremony-was-.conducted
by Theodore Fish, .

A skit about Mexican customs
was presented by Den 1 in
charge of Mrs. Fish. Ward Bau-
mann, chairman, presented
Scout-O-Rama badges to six
boys.

Cubs and their fathers had
an afternoon of swimming and
games on March 28 in the
YMCA building. Den 7 saw a
motion picture about Hershey-
town, Hershey, Pa., on March
14 in the Koos Brothers audi-
torium.

League to Hear
Talk About Gas

Members of The Deborah
League of Colonia will see a
special- demonstration of the

j-man-made_iniraclea_JnaL_cQme

House " • has been outstanding in his cho-
jsen field. A cocktail hour will

Tiny boxes zippers come in; precede the dinner, which will
are handyfor storing flies, small!be served promptly at 7:15 p.m.
spoons and spinners and
well you name it.

.Dancing will continue until 1:30
a.m.

LBRQY R. TERRY, Elmora
Savings President, says: "Let
me personally invite you to
drop in and inspect this new-
est thrift facility for Bayway
area residents. Here, you will
find every money service for
your personal and family
needs."

THE ELMORA SAVINGS BAYWAY STAFF

RONALD HUSTON, Assiitant
Secretary and Bayway Office
ManBger, welcomes everyone
to the opening of this brand
new office of Elizabeth's fast-
est-growing savings institu-
tion. Come in and meet
Ronald and his staff.

MISS ANNA KIMINSKY, Hud
Teller, offers you a friendly
welcome in any of five
languages (Ukrainian, Polish,
Russian, Chechoslovakian or
English). Not only a multi-
linguist, she is.a specialist in
meeting your money needs.

Compounded Quarterly

ELIZABETH'S HIGHEST RATE

I

r
10ANS, SEE OUR HOME OWNER-
SHIP SPECIALISTS!-

ENJOY A WIDE VARIETY OF THRIFT
SERVICES: Home Improvement
Lotni • Christmas t Vacation
Clubs • Travelers' Checks • Gift
Checks • Account Loans & FREE
MONEY ORDERS TO SAVERS!

COME I N -
TAKE HOME A

FREE SOUVENIR
C O M E I N & G R O W W I T H U S 1

AND LOAN ASSOCI AT ION
ELIZABETH OFFICE: E. Jersey St. at Broad St., Elizabeth, • EL 5-2111

Daily, 9 to 4; also> Mondayand Thursdayrevenings-fronr6 ~»o 8 p.m.
Bayway Office-Hours — Daily 9 to 4; alto Friday evenings 6 to 8 p.m.

Accounts Insured to $10,000 by Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

capsize.

Council to Be
Served Dinner
Mrs. C. E. Petersen, presi-

dent of St. Paul's Churchwork-
ers, will be chairman of a din-
ner for the Rahway Couhcilof
Churches to be~held in SI
Paul's Parish Hall on May 13
She will be assisted by the guild
and members of the Episcopal
Churchwomen of St. Paul's.

The Guild met for corporate
Communion at 10 a.m. yester-
day in Sadtler Chapel. The ser-
vice was followed by breakfast
In"••ffie~Parlsh-Halfc--

The Churchworkers will spon-
sor a card party to be held in
the auditorium at 8 p.m. on
May 7.

Mrs. H. A. Toms will be chair-
man of a luncheon which will
precede the next meeting on
May 4. Lunch will be served
at 12:30 p.m.

If you use your boat in rough
.vater, run a rope through ring-
wits around the gunnel. Makes:
it easy to hold on to in case of

LEUKEMIA KILLS 14,100
Leukemia, or cancer of the

blood-forming t i s s u e s , killed
over 2,400 children and 11,700
adults last year. The American
Cancer Society how spends
more money for leukemia re-
search than for research on any
other site of cancer. Support
this program by contributlng-Jn
the society's April Crusade
against Cancer.

from natural gas today in the
Westfield Blue Flame Autitor

ium, Westfield.
Miss Julie Wheeler of the

Texas Transmission Corp
will show such Items as syn-
thetic wigs, nylon stockings
plastic dinner plates and
sponges, all created from nat-
ural gas.

Elizabethtown Gas Co., Is
sponsoring Miss Wheeler's ap-
pearance in this area, which Is
served by one of Texas Bast-
tern's big pipelines from the
southwestern United States.

Miss Wheeler will demon-
strate how women's clothes
achieve some of the new color
effects by selective dying
through the use of various types
of synthetic fabrics which re-
ject or select-certain dyes. She
also will explain how various

Lfibersjsuch. as rayon^orion and
Idavron are made from natura1

I gas.

24TH PINGRY
SUMMER SESSION

June 28 • August 6
Reading Clinic
3-or 6-week coarse

Advanced - Developmental - Remedial
Academic Courses

Grades 3-12 . . . 30 hours instruction
Review - Advanced Credit-Preview
Foreign Languages - Mathematics

English • Science - History
Enrichment Program

Courses in Composition and College Literature
Basic Study Skills - Junior High Great Books

Public Speaking - Psychology
World Communism - Culture of Western Europe

Art - Typing • Sketching .
Day Camp

Ages 5-14 . . . Daily 10:30 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. :
Swimming - Games - Sports

— - A r t s — C f t S h

Testing Service
** Transportation Available **

ISl-APSf) . PINGRY SCHOOL, HILLSIDE, N.J. . 355-6990

Scc>ttso f W e s t f i e l d

HONEYCOMB

Pretty! Soft! That's the summery
fashion summary of the Florsheim
Shoe most in demand this season.
Soft as a breeze-and cool as one
because it's open all around.

Available in Red, Navy, Bone — 1 8 . 9 5

Charge Accounts Invited

i I

OcoUs
Quimby at Central ADams 3-5678 Westfield

Open Daily 9 to 6 - Open Mon. Eves, till 9

"Meet our friend... Harry, the local plumber."

Most people don't get emotional about their
local plumber. We Just happened upon Harry.
Needed a plumber In a hurry one day and
wWlehft was atthe house he talked about
modernizing our heating system by changing
over to Gas Heat. Told us gas heat was clean,
quiet, dependable. Easy to Install. He told us

everybody's making the change. That
builders are putting Gas Heat In almost an
the new houses. To make a long story short,
we switched to Gas Heat and made a
friend . . . Harry.
It's the latest story in every neighborhood.
Smart people are changing to Gas Heat. Call

EllzaDethtown Qaa for a FREE Home Heating
Survey. Or, If you prefer, ask your local
Licensed Master PlOmber. He's a neighbor
and an expert He 1st reliable, bonded,
Insured craftsman, who knows the whole
Story about economics!, trouble-free,
healthful Gas Heat. Call.

lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

500 North 8ro«d StrMt
EL 2-ttOO

METUCHEN
452 Miin Street

' ME 6-1700

PERTH AMBOY
220 Market Street

ME 6-1700

RAHWAY
219 Cantral Avenue

ME M700

WESTF1ELO ...
144 Elm Street

AD 34040

Ephraim Blacks
Wed 55 Years

Mr, and Mrs. Ephraim D.
Black of 1715 Park St.. observed
their -55th wedding anniversary

Miss Carol D. Andersen,
Laurence Babish f o Wed
Announcement has been made

of the engagement of Miss Carol
Diane Andersen, daughter of

• Mr.,,and Mrs. John Andersen of
on Saturday at a dinner in the 593 West Hazelwood Ave., and

^Fulton Restaurant:"
AttendffijtT.ffie'.~.x'affa¥ were

their sons' and daughters-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. George Black,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Black,
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Black

[Laurence R. Babish, son of"'MrT'
and Mrs. John Babish of 78
Clinton St.

A family dinner party was
held for the bride-elect and her
fiance at Clare and Coby's Inn,
Madison Township.

Th band Mr. and Mrs. Robert Black; | They are both 1962 graduates

their sons-in-law and daughters lo f R a h w a y m& sdmo1 M i s s

•m. ™* im~ I- nt t n Andersen is employed by Quin-
Mr. and Mrs. James Plunkett,, t o n ̂  D ^ i o n j * ^

MrTand Mrs. Lester Ford, Mr.;& Co, toc. Her fiance attended
and Mrs. Charles Skarda and1 Union Junior College, Cranford,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Linnell, | and is with the New Jersey Bell

Telephone Co.
A w e d d i n 8 B P l a n n e d for n e x t

Woman Receives
Art Scholarship

and daughter, Mrs. Lorraine
Lane. Also present were Mr.i
and Mrs. David Cree of Scot-
land. Mr. Cree is a nephew of
Mrs. Black. !

Mr. and Mrs. Black have 23 i
grandchildren and 10 great-!
grandchildren. i

Mr. and Mrs. Black were)
married on April 12, 1910, in! M r s- H a m e t M a r « a r e t ^ i
the First Presbyterian Church, zycki of 681 Union St. has been.
Stapleton,- Sfaten Island, N. Y. awarded a scholarship in . a;
The late Rev. Oliver Paul Barn- i nation-tfride art contest spon-:
hill performed the ceremony

Home-made Hats
Shown to Club

The Rahway-CIark Newcom

To Meet Here
Retired Railroad Men's Asso-

ciation 2 will nTeet on May 1,

ers Club held its monthly mee t - | * }l™ a-m- ™ ̂  M c t h o

ing in Charlie Kelly's P ine! d l s ' ^ ^ H , l- Hampton, re-
'tired Pennsylvania Railroad

1 Miss Norma Woodward: RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD, Thurs., April 15, 1965

Student Of f i ce the Student Government As.sci- the college's Georg.

Page-7 _

g Charlie y
Room, Clark, on April 7 when
the .
tion
made depicting song titles.

conductor, has announced.
rogram was a demonstra- -""-—<•-•• •— -
6yIniSi6 ere" oTTaTTWey ~~^Q -association meek..

f « t Saturday of each m
^Q . the

f « t Saturday of each monthade depicting song titles.
The panel of judges awarded <*«P' d u ™ g Ule s u m m e r ' " l s

a floral centerpiece to Mrs. G.'comprised of retired m?n of the
H. Schildge of Clark for the! Pennsylvania. Lehigh Valley
prettiest hat and to Mrs. Mar-'and Long Island Railroads. The
tin Geisel of Rahway for the] membership number 800 who re
funniest. side all parts of the country.

G ^ e n Student Ofic g
Miss Norma Jean Woddwani, ation of Mary Washington f .1- ' ° n Auditonum

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doug- lege., Fredericksburg.
las Woodward'of 1442 Jefferson Woodward is a l%2 g-
Ave., has been given the oa'h'Railway Hijjh P W l
of office as the National R:» The e r e imv I
dent Association coordinator (or Apr' 7 ?' t'

?C
Will C-onsidrr

PI1 'v

Wnstins- d a y | 0 consider plans for a |1

million Science Building.
The meeting will open with

? huffe1 riper in th-; Student
1 H'f>" • ' " " ! ' [ ! •• m t e r i n

MISS CAROL ANDERSEN

Club Members
Visit in NYC
Thirty-eight

t r i e n d s of &e

members—and

W o m a n ' 3

ub °" ™ a y
d e ari ^ 7pon ^ ^

Asia House, New York Cityy Art Instruction Schools, w e f e ^ ftlms

of Minneapolis, Minn. a o n ^ p W ,
The art scholarship, valued . "

at more than $500, was won byJP™ P ^ and their culture.

Mrs. Stanley Atma, president,! Any retired male employ may
conducted the business meeting! join upon payment of thp m»m
at which two changes in the bership dues, SI. a year
constitution were passed. The Previously meetings !"»ve been
nominating ; committee an- held in Pennsylvania Station,
nounced the slate which will New York City. *-hi<-h is being
be voted on at the May meet-1 demolished, and in the PRR
Ing. The nominees are: Tor' YMCA,~ Soutl' Ambny. wh'^h

[-president, Mrs. Ronald Wilson; was found to l>" m a r i n a t e in
first vice president, Mrs. Philip space.
Graye; second vice president,1 Informative motion picture--!
Mrs. M. A. Sekulski; secretary, will be shown at thp
Mrs: - Dominiek Carlucci and j .
treasurer, Mrs. Robert Ridge-
way.

Plans for the theater party i
scheduled-for May 1 were com-
pleted. Members will meet at!

1 Charlie Kelly's at 12:30-p.m. to;. Tlie:Linden League of Wom-
be taken to NPW York by bus en

LWV Will Mark
Its 20th Year

New Rim About NJ
Shown Yesterday

New Jersey's new resort film, ••-,--• ' - , >"—•—I """ ° " ' " r """ ' ' " " " j lMav 5 at 8:15 p.m.
"Welcome to New Jersey," had w l t n contestants frorn^ every] Mrs. B. R. Clark, director, a n d j ^ ,o n l a n n p /
its first official showing at the s t a^e

. , , . o a m r n v from Rahwav. ( lark, and Winto s e J a t Mak« ammy ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

n i v e r s a r , . a t j t s a n n , i a l l l i n c h e on

T , . m o o ( i n ( T ...in hP held on May 1 a< 1? 3" p m. in thpThe n, t » t ng » I I ̂  ^dd Vat more than $500, was won byJP P ^ nd t e i r u lu g ^ , R o u t

Mrs. Zaraycki in competition! The group was welcomed by j at Chart le Heiiy s M -^ ̂ . ^ ^ >h_
i h f j

New Jersey Travel and Resort
Association meeting yesterday
in Wida's Restaurant on Long!
Beach Island, Commissioner

and Canada,
and entitles her to a course of
professional training in adver-
tising art.

The "Draw Me" contest en-
Robert A. Roe of the De-Rrt-! tered by Mrs. Zarzycki was
ment of Conservation and Eco- sponsored by Art Instruction

—noraie—Development- -has- -an-^schooiaJnJheisearch forjajert
nounced. - to meet the nation's growing

The 14%-minute color film demand for trained artists. Mrs.
Zarzycki's scholarship offers
her exceptional opportunity to
develop and cultivate her na-
tural artistic talent to a pro-
fessional degree of proficiency.
She plans to begin her art
studies immediately

was produced for showing to
organizations, civic groups,
travel shows. PTA groups, in-
dustrial pluits with vacation
planning > programs for employ-
ees, and CJther audiences. Black
and white prints were developed
for TV programs.

FINALIST IN CONTEST
Miss Christine Isabelle

the 11 finalists who are com-
peting for the title of "Miss Un-
ion County." The winner will
be chosen at the Miss Union
County Pageant on May 8 in
the Scotch Plains — Fanwood
High School.

Jaime Q. -Cruz of the Philippine
Mission in New York. Mrs.
Clark talked of the islands and
differences in the cultures of the
people, influenced by Spanish,
Moslem and American occupa-
tions. A Philippine - Polynesian
luncheon -was—sexved_t

show is planned

Morning Event
Attended by 280

The theme of thp luncheon
' will be "20 Years nf a Great
; Ideas." One of O'p hiRhlights
j will be a mus'- al nre.'"'nUition
Of the history "f thr T.inH°ni

jLeague. j
i Mrs. Joseph Palin. program j
, chairman, has attempted to no-
:Two hundred and eighty men: tify all charter members, past
p r i d e n t and former members

group at UiePhmpDine
T

OT10"group at U e p D n n
vous Restaurant. The trip was | breakfast of Railway Council

i l

y p
presidents and former members

" ; o f ' t heTeig l 1 e , and she hopes
il yg p

she haj bcpn u n a y e j
sponsored by the international 1145, Knights of Columbus, on t 0 r e a c h because of address
relations department, under the
direction of Mrs. Rolph Marsh,
'department chairman, and Mrs.
George Guller, Sixth District in-
ternational relations chairman.

April 4 in the Columbian Club., changes will call or write fori
The annual Charles J. Schaf- reservations,

fer "Knight of the Year" award ,\\\ women interested in the
was presented to .John Walsh worit nf (ho le^c'"1 *™ hp'nR[

d r c
by A. Charles Battista, grand, invited to attend
knight. Principal speakers were. Reservations may be made

DKP-0 • TO EDUCATE PUBLIC j Father Branches! of the Verona • With the Misses Charlotte or
plyroinemployment! The American Cancer Society j Fathers and Daniel McCoimick. Christine Gessler. c h a i r m e n ,

rose 225,000 in December, 1964,
to 59.1 million, according to
|LabcuiJ)£parMenLdaiaJ__Gains.
in December, on e seasonally-
adjusted basis, occurred in all
eight major industry divisions
with manufacturing, construe-

ing for about four-fifiths of the
total gain.

has launched a nationwide pub-
lic education program to persu-
ade every adult to have an an-
nual health checkup - the~b^stj-a7Shorrtalk"and-the-benedie-- rKe l^a tions is April 24.
insurance against death from
cancer. Help the society reach
every American with this life-

to the April Crusade against
Cancer. -

of South Orange, supreme direc- 658 Allen St., Linden, or with
tor. The council chaplain, the ^^ -Samuel Lease, 2423 St.
Rev. Thomas B. Meaney, gave George Ave. The deadline for

tion.
Guests included Charles Mi-,

halik, district deputy, and May- Bus Trip Plans
Joseph Wise was toastmaster.

PLAYTEX
L M N T O N G LINE
STRETCH STRAP BRA

Th* bra that women tvarywhsf •
arm raving about...

PlaytMC Llvlno Stretch Strap Bi.

Stralth that won't waih out

. . . machine woihoblt, avert In

bleach. White. 32A-4OC. ONLY $ 3 . 9 ,

Alw—Playtox Uvlng Stretch Bra

with nylon Iocs cupi, iheer

back and i l d e i . . . ONLY $4.91 \

' Adjuifobls, cuihlantd ttratch tlrapi
. . .won't twist, curl or lose their
i t re teh. . . let you reach, stretch freely/

• Coot, iheer elastic back and tldet
with all-way stretch—won't ride up
. . . moves and breathes with you/

• Exclusive elartlc backhand

• Cotton-lined nylon lace cups

Long Line White 32A-42C. $6.95

Long Linn Strotch Strap with 2-Inth
- comfort wo/rtband , . . adjustable
stretch straps.White 32A-42C.ONLY $7.95

MARKS
HARRIS

Apparel Center of Union
and Middlesex Counties

MAIN STREET at the BEND
RAHWAY, N.J.

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 FU 8-7500
'* ITLOI. m i i a CMTll -*Rff U)l IklDi'lCIUTf. mNDlI.
i IT tinuiTiviu turn coiMiiTtet. rttirft n t. •. «.

WdelfdiT
Plans for a ~b\is trip to Radio

City Music Hall, New York
City, were completed by the
Golden Age Club at the April
7 meeting in .the First Metho-

it"CRu'rch'"'
! On April 27" tlie club will g
to Trenton to attend the Gov-
ernor's Conference on Aging in
the War Memorial Building.

Members enjoyed an Easter
party given by Mrs. Ongela
Halladay and her committee.
Two cakes, one in the form of a
of a lamb, were made and do-
nated by Mrs. Catherine DeDon-
ato.
: Awards went to Mrs. Ruth

Cashin and Mrs. Rose. Janecki.
Mrs. Minnie Dipple, president,
reported on the condition of ill
members. April birthday anni-
versaries were noted.

Clark Campaign

CLARK - George J. Wras-
man of 10 Ackcn Dr., has been
appointed chairman of the Clark
Cancer Crusade. His appoint-
ment was announced today • in
n joint' statement issued by Dr.
Herbert W, Samenfeld and Mrs.
Robert L. HeaH, co-chairmen
of the American Cancer Socie-

ty ' s Crusade in Union County.
"Mr. Wrasman is not a stran-

ger to the Clark Cancer Cru-
sadeT" said—Dr: "Samenfeld.
"For the past six years,he has
assisted Mrs. Wrasman in'the
task of conducting the society's
local educational and fund-rais-
ing drive and both he and his
wife have done a most com-
mendable job."

This year, as in the past, the
drive will be conducted on a
neighbor-to neighbor b a s i s
through April 30. Clark's 1965
Crusade goal has been set at
$3,500 with tlie Union County
Chapter seeking to raise $143,-
000 for the fight against cancer.

In 1964, tlie Clark Cancer
Crusade raised an all time high
of $3,343. This year it is be-
lieved the public awareness and
concern of the cancer problem
will aid the local cancer cru-
saders in reaching their goal of
$3,500.

Rutgers Field Days
To Start April 29

Student-Parent-Alumni Field
Days, April 29-May 2, will take
the place of the traditional
spring students' field day st
The Rutgers College of Agricul-
ture, New Brunswick.

At least 1,500 high school sci-
ence students from amny parts
of the state are expected on
April 30, "Science Day." They
will toru college lacimies and

jdsit. with research specialists..

our lawn and leisure center

for your outdoor needs

C a l i f o r n i a r e d w o o d f u r n i t u r e

3-pc. table and bench sets — 70

comtortably. bet, J4.W 7T

59.98 Matching .y-J • •.-rcl--

deluxe round tables o l ' s

4 ' 6-bcard table with 2 side benches. Accommodates S people

-l5O3rd tubltj unirB^iJu buildup. Idnal for family geMoge-t

3-poslllon loungo—A i,"

cushions covered in rust r.i

ideal for snacl.s or maja.-T

rocker, 27.98 UmbroU

!.••'. s?"?>, 60'size, M.98 Watching benches, 11.98 ea.

I'L'O cruise icijngo with reve'sib(e cotton duct;vinyl shredded uretrtane foam

le-n, 32.93 Without arms, 29.98 lovesaat, 36.98 Gin rummy set,

Accommodates an umbrella if desired. 49.98 Club chair, 24.98 . Club

29.93 \c 99.98.

a l s o i n c l u d e d
t -

C o v e r e d b a r b e c u e k e t t l e - F - r

with 23' grill d ia l le r . C:cW v. <

barbecue. Cover permit i:.-,dr

jorcelbin finish. Detachacic aiumi

i n o u r c o l l e c t i o n :

t
i-̂  backyard or camp chef.. . tftis handsome kettlo that stands 2B high,

roilectod heat to combine tho economy of an oven witH the zest of a

cock m their own juices, stay flavorful and tender. Jet-black lifetime

•urn lags for aosy storage, 49.95 18" size, 29.95. *
From our wide collection of hundreds of items for outdoor enjoyment—Decorative artificial

flowers and plants . Barbecje arms, accossories, picnic chests • lawn and garden chemicals • Gardening

tools • Flower and lawn seeds • Table covers • Aluminum Furniture • Replacement pads and cushions •

Steel and wrought iron furr.itura • Rattan furniture • Umbrellas for lawn, beach, garden^* Hand Ic&vn-

mowers • Supplex garden hoss • Folding picnic tables.

Summer is the season for salads!—And what nicer for serving salads than our beautiful bowl sets b /

Gailstyn. large glass salad bowl on brass-finished base. Complete with serving salad fork and spoon. 5.00

Matching snack salad set of 4 individual bowls. Brass-finishod bases. Set of 4, 6.00

Cooper Klipper reel mower -One of the finest-built reel mowers. Briggs & Stratton easy-starting, 4-

cycle engine. 20" reel has scissorc-type cutting action which mows turf cleanly and evenly with no ragged,

edges left to trim after cutting. Trouble-free dutch keeps mower working for years without adjustment

Calibrated height control keeps mower level for perfect cut. 154.95

Cooper Cyclo-Vac rotary mower—This fine 21-inch mower includes agiant-sizo grass and leaf catcher

bag. Clippings, twigs and other debris are whisked into the bag readyJor easy disposqj.^Powerful ygcuym_

from specially designed mower housing and blade permits extra large bag with fewer stops for emptying.

Finger-tip height adjustment. Safely deflector rods deflect rocks, stones. Ball bearing spring loaded

wheels. 3 H.P. 4-cycle Briggs & Straiten easy starting engine. 113.95

lurf builder lawn fertilizer—Scotts Turf Builder for beautiful lawns. Trionized to grow sturdier roots

end to.keep.grass greener longer. For 2,500 sq. ft.,.2.95.5,000 sq. ft., 4.95. 10,000 sq. ft., 8.95 Also: rlew

'Turf Builder plus 4, Feeds lawn and does 4 extra jobs: 1. Prevents grassy weeds such as crabgrass, foxtail

and barnyard grasses. 2. Clears out rosette type weeds such as dandelion, plantain, buckhorn. 3. Controls

viney weeds such.as chiclcweed, clover, seedling knotwood. 4. Protects lawn againjt insects such as ants,

grubs, chafers. Seed can be sown 4 months after applying. For 1,000 sq. ft., 4.95.2,500 sq. ft., 9.95.

Scotls Spreader,if purchased separately, 18.95 If purchased with any Scolls Chemical producls> 13.95

S«cond Floor, Hahna & Company Westfield
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LEGAL NOTICES

Junior Olympics Finals to Be May 15
Alan Krebs, project chairman

of the Jaycess Junior Olympics
.. track diid "field

pleted plans for this year's pro-
gram over the. weekend. The
city finals will be held at the
Rahway River Park on May'
15th. The rain date will h«> .Tnnp!
5.

The meet will be co-sponsored
with- the .Board of Education's
physical education department
and the Recreation Department.
Through the efforts <-f Director
of Athletics Farl C. H ^ i m d .
the following events will be
held during the outdoor gym
periods at 'Roosevelt. Madison,
Columbia, 0 r o v ? r Cleveland
Washington anH F r a n kl i n
Schools: Boys 10-11, 50-yard
dash, running broad jump, and
softball throw for distance; girls' |
10-11, 50 yard dash, standing
brr^d jump ••md snft'>al) tb'ow
fnr Histinr"; boys'. 12 1'. 75-
yard dash, 22fl-y?"ti nin. run
ning broad jump; girls , 12-13,!
'75-yarrl t ' lsh,—rtirdipg tviad-!
jump ' ~ '"• '' •'•• > '••• •<><

TROPHY WINNERS — The Recrea t ion-Depar tment ' s Baton Lassies, wlnnen of the third
ce tmphy In the large junior team divisio f th C t l JTh» winner, wiM represent. p l a c e t r n p h y ,„ tte , a r g e j n n , o r t M m d i v i s i o n - o f a C e n , , j e R e y ~ Twirling ContesTto

t h e S C ^ ^ ^ l Kr"'<ng t - ' to ' " n e t

points.

Boys and girls 14-lt interested
tn oomp^ting for ttw city -"-ham

on May 15 m'ist regis-
ter in advanrn with Nicholas
Deimonaio 3t 'He junior high
school nr sit thp R e c eation De
p-irtment. Ro"m '.02, City Hall.

Mrs MfT^gflrPi Cannon.

Winter Program
Of City Ends
The Recreation Department

The events t" be conducted has completed its winter pro-
for bnys are- 14-15, 100-yardi^ram with the closing of the f

DOW ' - J ~ . . ~ —

MnfHtt, Kathy Pekarsky,, Maureen Thorn and Marilyn Held; back row, Terrylou Chern-
bini, P»t Stone, Tatty Pekrrsky, caplaln; De bbie O'Reilly and Dorothy Nias. The advisor

(Rahway NPWS-R ecord Pboto by Kenneth M. Lonky).

rungs in the office A women's, capacity crowds to OIP tourna-
vollpyball i«am has been play-, ment.
ing every week at the high. n e c i t-v Basketball League

; , . . , . .T i for adults had six teams, in-
school and woo entered m the cMing mmy s t a r s a s

recent New Jersey AAU champ- piayers-. The tiUe was won by
ionship at Montclair State Col- i the Amorelli team.
lege, where they finished-second. ] Other recreation progralns

Indians Defeat
Rosefle, 5-3
The Indians won their first

Watchung Conference game at
Simpson Field, Roselle, on
Saturday afternoon when they
defeated the Roselle Rams, 5-3,
behind the eight-hit pitching of
Brjjce Henderson and a big
third foiling.

The Rahway High School nine
sent nine men to bat in the
third inning to score all of the
winners' runs. Trailing 1-0 en-
tering the top-of the third,
Gerald Hynes .opened the inning
with a .base on balls. He was
advanced to second by Joe Ma-
canka's sacrifice bunt. Hender-
son singled into left field, send-
ing Hynes to third. Mike Punko
hit along the third base line and

Ray's Corner
-By RAY HOAGLAND-

Tbe sports schedule for Rahway High School
teams for the coming week follows:

This afternoon the varsity baseball team will
travel to Hillside to play Pingry Prep. The tennis team
will be in Cranfcrd while the track team will be in the
Rahway River Park for a dual meet with the High-
landers from Berkeley Heights.

Tomorrow the only action will have the junior
high school baseball team at home to the McManus

g g f
das>< 220-ysrd run, 440 yard roller skating program at Frank-1 The team will continue to play | were the meetings of the Senior
-un, running broad jump, high ]jn School and the awarding of | until late in May.

jump, pole vault, 12-pound shot fae trophies to
put; for girls. 14-15. 100-yard'ship teams.

2 2 0 d t d i !

[citizens, Golden Age Club and
champion I The annual badminton pro-' Retired Men's Club" The toy re-

j gram was held on Sunday after- j pair shop is used every Wednes-
run, 220-ysrd run, standing! ^ p t w i r l j 02raTT, w i l l ,,„„ noon with many of the players day afternoon. It is in the base-
broad jump and softball throw;! ^ m& \{ n w h e n ^ entering various state and coun-; ment of City Hall. The Sewing
for boys, 16-18, 100-yard dash. j^ , ^ m w b e j y f f l ty tournamen^ The department • Circle meets every Tuesday in
220-yard run, 440-yard run, 880- . R ^ , w a v H i e h S c h o o l ^ ^ ' sponsored the New Jersey AAU the Old Recreation Building,
yard run, mile, 120-yard low, ^ o ( «M i s s R e c r e a t i o n j wrestling championship at the , Mrs. Carrie Miller teaches cera-
hurdles, running broad jump,!-. • , . . • „ h h l r i ^ j high school during March. There ^ l c s and painting classes in
high jump, pole vault, 1 2 - p o u n d , £ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w m over 290 o s t l e r s in the! City Hall Mondays and Tues-
shot put and disc^for_girb ,,fast N o w m b e r anfhas Md the,two-day tournament that drew days.

softball throw.'
Medals and certificates will be

the ages of 6 and-16. Anew
program this year was in the

awarded to the winners by the1?0™ of a twif l ing t e a m w h i c h

Jaycees.

Charies H. Peterson
Promoted by du Pont

Charles H. Peterson, son of
Mrs. Viola B. Peterson of 641
Cora PL, has been named north-
eastern district field sales man
•ager for x-ray-products for Du-
Pont's Photo Products Depart-
ment.

A 1951 graduate of Linden
High School, he received a

has competed in contests in
Trenton-and-Franldin-Parfe-The-l
girls have won many trophies
and medals.

The twirlers also will be entered
In the Memorial Day parade
of the Veteran Central Commit-
tee on May 30, starting at 2
p.m.

'Ihe largest attended evenT
skating program |

Rahway Recreation Dept.
lues

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

BASEBALL LEAGUE-FINAL'

STANDING—SECOND ROUND
W-

Dowd, 3b
Weslley, cf
Earnett.Jf
Scherb, If
Lynn, P. c
Markowitz, lb '

for the winners. Tom Lieb and'S!?." rg^> s s

was' safe—when ~Brnce Dowd
made an error. Hynes scored
:o tie the game at 1-1.

Tom Schweitzer then hit
;harply to the shortstop who

threw wide at the plate, allow-
ing Henderson to score. Punko
raced to third. Paul Starkowskv
;!ammed a hard liner into left
ield, scoring Punko. Joe Stale-
icz flied to right and Bob
imith walked to fill up the

bases. Then Dave Holland got
his first hit of the season, a line
drive to right center,. to score
Schweitzer and Starkowsky.
-The Indiannvereiield io~two

hits the remainder of the game]
by lefthander Al Prusk.

The box score:
RAHWAY

Macanka, 2b
Henderson, p
Punko, cf
Schweitzer, c
Starkowsky, lb
Stalevicz, ss
Smith, 3b
Holland, If
Hynes, rf

School team from Linden.
On Monday the golf team will meet Berkeley

Heights at home.
On Tuesday the junior high school baseball te"am

have a game with Roselte a t home and the track team
will go to Linden.

The only team in action on Wednesday will, be
the track team which is entered in the Union County
Relays in Westfield.

• • •

The high school golf team dropped its first two
matches, to Springfield and Westfield.

• • •

The New York Jets football team will open the
season on Sept. 18. against the Kansas City Chiefs,
the Denver team which has Bob Scarpitto as a mem-
ber. The game will be seen on NBC-TV on Oct. 3 from
Denver. The Denver team will be in New York on
Oct. 31.

• * ,* •
« . **• * .

Bill Baker, a senior a t Juniata College, is a mem-
ber of the varsity track squad. He is a hurdler. The

Speaking of football, Joe Williams has been hcme
visiting his family and will report to the Toronto
Rifles early in July. The Rifles will play in the Eastern
Division of the newly-formed Continental Football
league. The Rifles will meet the Newark Bears at
School Stadium, Newark, on Aug. 29 a t 7 p.m. The
return game between the teams will be in Toronto on
O c t 30.

Rahway Presbyterian maintained its three-game
lead over the Zion Lutheran 1 as both teams won all

5 ' three bowlingmatehes-this-week. Zion-2-won-the-odd-
game.

• • •

William S. Marsh, chairman of the Jaycees' an-

Texas

in Franklin -School, with a regis- Baylor
tration of 495 boys and girls Arkansas
under 11 years of age and 251 j Oklahoma

• of science degree from|0ver u y e a r s of a g e . The pro-1 R l V o

-Lehigh University in 1955.-Hep.am ^as-held 15-times atj " , . ,
joined Dupont following gradu- F r a n k i m School with an aver- S M U -
ation and since then has held;age attendance of 295. The! T n e T e x a s Longhorns captured
sales territories in Los Angeles',' p w g n ( „„ to s p e c i a i trips jJJn? championship of the Recrea-
Boston, New York aM Con-|t0 t h e C a r t e r e t L a n e s . . ' i ̂ D e p a r t m e n t ' s Junior High!'

5
4
3
2
1
0

Donald Hoagland led the losers.
Oklahoma rolled away to the

second half to score a 30-24 de-'
-H uisiun uverthe last place S.M.U

0 team. High scorers'were Lonza
j'Halsey, with 18, for the losers
2 and Bob Ditullio, 12, and Dick
,:Eliehko, .10, for..the winners.

necticut.

NJ Considering
for Schools

T , . ... . .„ 1 The next largest program was

In his new position he will' b a s k e t b a n leases held in | l u u

^Vfftt1 ^ " t ^ ^ l t h e schools. There were a total ,&district sales office in Clifton.

« ' • •

52 E. Cherry St.

RAHWAY
is the 1-stpp shop when
you'll find the largest selec-
tion of fine

MILLROSE WHJSKEY

80 proof Sth 2.59
VODKA & GtN

80 proof Sth

MACABE'S
12 YR. OLD SCOTCH

86 proof Sth

Free Delivery

TELEPHONE

388-2299

of 40 boys teams with 320 play- Baylor Bears, 35-26. The champs
ers. There were six teams in the Were led in scoring, by Gary
— :— high qrrinni qiv in jiminr! Hood^QU', Andy Roc3 nnd Ron

League, winning both!, R f *«£;e ™M n e ^ . a

In the final game they!1?3?* , $ 3 ? 6 ' f m , a f U o " a l

all the way to defeat the s t f , f u n ^ ™ «°cal P u b l c

s 3S-JR T h P r - h a m r « ! S c h M l s * hi^ m ^ Lepsla-
ture become law, reports the
New Jersey Education AssocJa-

; high, seven at Roosevelt, six at-aid Smith, who made 25 of
Franklin, six at Grover Cleve- their team's points. Other mem-
land-Washington, three at St. ,bers of the championship team
Mary's and six at Madison, co-iare Andy Ingram/Carl Fieisch-

4on.
Of that amount, $341,000 would

be for current expenses to fi-
nance curriculum, materials

sponsored with the C.Y.R.C. I man, Ben Handy, Bill Nusse, a n ^ instruction for school chil-
There was an informal league • Mark Brighouse, Gerald Evans, jdren, and $45,000 would be for

of girls at the junior high school. Jim Getl'eman, Pat Nash, Levii buildings and equipment.
The Rifle Club program was
conducted at the old rifle range."
There were 65 boys and 12 girls
in that club.

The department had a Stamp
Club which met on Friday eve-

Valentine, Robert Jiikas and
Harold Johnston.

Stanley Stevenson of the Bay

qp
The Board of Education would

decide how much of the added
state funds to use for improv-

Adult Horsebcok Units
Are Being Organized

_ AdulLhorseback.,ririing groups,
for the spring season are being
organized at the Watchung Sta-
ble in the Watchung Reserba-
tion, it has been announced by
the Union County Park Commis-
sion.

The evening adult troop pro-
gram, for both men and wom-
en, with sessions on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays, will
begin riding on May 4 at 7:30
p.m. Classes will be held for be-
ginners, intermediate and ad-

lor teani was awarded a trophy j ing education and how much
for the most valuable player in | t ° ;use for relieving local prop-
the league.

In the other final games, Ar-
kansas beat Rice, 32-20, with
Doug Springs getting 14 points

COUNCIL OF CHURCHES

BOWLING LEAGUE

Team Points

Roselle Baptist
First Baptist

Trinity Methodist

Zion Lutheran
Ebenezer AME
Second Baptist
First Methodist
Second Presbyterian

81
76
69

• 69

64
64
42
41

High scores: Ed Shell, 202 and
vanced riders. It is not neces-J205;~Ray Huxster, 224; H. Nel-
sary to have previous riding ex-!
perience to participate.

\s

l » » ••!•

MARCH

APRIL

TO INSTALL AIR CONDITIONER
OUTLETS

TO HAVE A 220 VOLT
SERVICE INSTALLED

to CALL 388-6787

son, 221; Bill Wagner, 218; Art
Kantrowitz, 217; Bob Yorke,a n w z , 2 7 ; Bob Yorke,
212; Ed Cook, 209; George Mc-

jCullagh, 209; R. Mickey, 204; A.
Karns, 202^1. Klein, 200.

VttfFicoffiCottfraeton

. . . » i FltLO wf» tin MUU
• MECHANICAL
• ARCHITECTURAL
• ELECTRICAL

( IT AHO EVBONS CLUStS CO-BttUuOW
WRITE FOR fREE BOOKLET .

• RAHWAY •

tmrn OF nucncu Dunns
1544 IRVING STREETFULTON 1-6655

erty taxes.

The bills would change the
elements in the formula used
for computing state school aid
so_every school district would
receive-more-money-per-pupil
than it does now. The largest
increases would go to districts
with the greatest need.

NJEA and its 500 allied local
education associations are cam-
paigning to enact the program.

To finance this tax reform,
the Legislature also would have
to adopt a state sales or in-
come tax. Bills have been in-
troduced in both houses of the
Legislature to enact the entire
program but they are being
held in committee, at least un-

Nelson, rf
Doney, rf
Lee, 2b

Schaibil, #- -
Prusk, p

0. 0
3 1

27 3
# ran in 7th

RAHWAY 0 0 5 t> 0 0 0—i
ROSELLE 0 1.0 0 2 0 0 - !
ERRORS—Dowd (2), DIGeorgi
(2), Macanka1 (2)

Strike outs, by Prusk, 5; base
?n balls by Prusk, 6; Hender-
son, 5; base on balls, by Hend-
erson, 1.

J. R. Crampton Given
New Job by Enjay
James R. Crampton of 768

Fl., WestneWj form', , w
[y of this city, has been given
added responsibilities by the En-
jay Chemical Co. Mr. Crampton
will be technical representative
for the Middle Atlantic rtgion
in addition to his responsi-
bilities in the Southeast States

A 1964 graduate of Lehigh Un-
iversity, Mr.. Crampton joined
Enjay shortly after receiving
the bachelor of'science degree
in chemical engineering. In ad-
dition to his new responsibilities
he continues to service Enjay
Synthetic Rubber Division ac-
counts in North Carolina, east-
ern Tennessee, South Carolina!
Georgia^and-eastefnHPlorida;

Mr. Crampton is a member of
the New York, Philadelphia
and Southern Rubber Groups of
the American Chemical Society,
and American Institute of
Chemical Engineers.

Enjay Chemical_Co., a divi-
ion of Humble Oil and Refining

Co.,. supplies a wide variety of
elastomeric products to indus-
try, including butyl, chlorobutyl
and ethylene-propylene rubbert,
butyl rubber latex; and polyiso-
'lutylenes. Company headquar-

til after the November elec-J ters are in New York at 60 West
tions. 49th SL_

LINDEN
PORK STORES

12 E. Price Street

• Linden f

Super Market, CUrkton Shopping
CenUr, Rartlna Raid, Clark. N. J
SV K-lttU.
19 Honmouth 81.. Bed Bank. N. t.
e n l o i j o

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
HOME.MADE COLD CUTS-

•. FANCY

DECORATED PLATTERS

.FOR-AIL OCCASIONS

^'FAMOUS FOR
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA

SALAMI
POULTRY

PRIME MEATS

nual baseball clinic, has announced the event will be
held on May 1 at 10 a.m. at Veterans Field. The Rain
date will be May 8 a t the same time and location.

• * *

When the Newark State College baseball team
was being trounced by Montclair State, 22-3, last week,
the one-bright spot for the Newark boys was pro-;

jvided rby_Rahway's .TonuFinnegan. He^had fou r lh i t a
and drove in three runs. Finnegan was a manager.-in
the Recreation Department's youth baseball program

last year.
- • • • ..

WANTED — The more than 500 youngsters who
have registered with the Recreation Department to
play baseball this summer need adults to act as man-
agers. , Parents can help their own sons and the pro-
gram by-volunteering t o a c t a s managers for the_10-
week season. This will be a help not only to the youth
of our city but also will be for the good of our com-
munity. Please call the Recreation Department office
a t once and volunteer.

spring Schedule
Made for T

The physical department of
the Rahway YMCA has mad'
its spring schedule of activities
from April 12 to the close or
schools on June 26, Fred Breidt
chairman, announced today.
Copies of the new schedule may
be obtained at the "Y."

Although few major changes
have been made in the year
round activities the new sche-
dule adjusts the days and hours
to include 225 girls, boys and
leaders of the Scouts and Cub
Scouts who come to the. YMCA
for swim instruction, life sav-
ing instruction, physical fitness
and merit badge testing. This is
a community seryice the YMCA
has long performed and is parti-
cularly important-at-;thi&-time
of the year as Scouts prepare
for outJoor activities. In pio-
neering swim instruction and
water safely nrograms the N
tional YlVfCA has provided class
and individual instruction for
member and non-members over
75 years, and the YMCA has
been performing this vital com
munity service over 45 years.
If YMCA facilities were larse
enough the program would hv
volve more Scouts and other
youth groups. It is hoped that
in the near future this mav be
possib!eT-As4Hs-nowrthe-Rah'
way YMCA each week through-
out the year schedules programs
for Boy Scouts, serving an
average of 50 weekly, and Girl
Scouts, Cub Scouts and Church
or other Youth Groups regularly
enjoy swim and gym programs
30 weeks of the year. The ac-
celerated spring program in-
creases this YMCA service.to
more than 12 hours a week.

Members of the YMCA, in-

eluding 785 men, women and
children enrolled in seven cata-
gories of membership, are sche-
duled for 79 hours of activities
in the gym, swimming pool and
weight room .according to the
schedule. All of the hours are
supervised program hours, and
instruction is provided 80 per
cent of the scheduled time.

Instructors working under the
direction of the physical depart-
ment committee, and Wallace

Dnw, physical rfirpftor in.

Two Area Painters
Show Work at UJC
Joseph Bucciante of Clark and

Frank Gubemat of Colonia are
exhibiting in the fourth annual
state-wide exhibition of the
Westfield Art Association in the
Campus Center, of Union Junior
College,. Cranford.

The exhibition, which will in-
:lude original paintings in oil,

watercolor • or pastel by artists
residing or born in New Jer-
;ey, will continue through Sun-
lay. It will be open to the pub-
ic from 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to

p.m.'- daily. -'- - •—:- -'—'•--̂ ——j
Mr. Bucciante is exhibiting a

:ollage, "Bit of Old Cathay,"

ing an oil painting, "Still Life
With Flowers."

chide-Robert—Polhemus, -Mrsr
Janet- Mangan, • Mrs. Frances
Hunter, Joseph McGann, Ron
Trehame, R o b e r t Smeltzer,
John Evans, Janet Harrison,
and Harry McCarthy, in swim-
ming, life saving and scuba div-

to the instructors include Harry
Oslislo, Evelyn Garrison, Janet
Armour, Robert Commerford,
John Vitale, and Karen Mineur;
Gym and Modern Dance and re-
lated instructors include, Jerilyn
Cook, Mrs. Marian Carter, Mar-'
vin Speidel, Joe McCann, Bob
Smeltzer, H e r b e r t ' Williams,
Wylie.Blair, Mrs/ Nancy Saliga,
Ginny Brechka, Dorothy Taber,
Mrs. Mildred Meyer, Bill Cla-
dek, Bob Johnson and Charles
Miller, while iff the- "Weight
Room the instructors include Al
Palmer and Charles Lufberry.

Rebels Trounce
Jets, 81-57

The final playoff in the Rah-
way YMCA Men's House Bas-
ketball League _\vas ..won...by.
Langton's""ReBeTT'wnF'aeTeatea"'
Johnston's Jets, 81 to57.

The Rebels were undefeated
in both the regular league and
the playoff games. This was the
third season in the league for
most of Langton's players, but.
ihe first-time they- earned- top-
honors or participated in the
p l a y o f f s . : ' " " • ' •

Individual and team trophies
were presented to the victors,
by Fred Breidt, chairman of the.
physical department committee'
and George Hall, basketball'
committee chairman. Announc-

ornct or CITY OLIRK
CITY HALL RAHWAY. NIW

ELECTION NOTICE
NOTICE ll hereby tlvtn itim

Rtslstratlon Books for the Primary
Election wUl bo closed on Thursday,
April 33. MM tt 8 o'clock p.m. Pre-
valllnt Tine. RedsUrtlons ind Trans-
fers of Reitstrttloni m i ; be made at
the. Office of tho City Clefk. Room
l01< CUT Ball, 1470 Campbell street,
Itihw»T. New Jersey, on any vorklm
day, vxcvptlnt Saturdays up to and
including AprU 32, 1965.

On April 19, 20. 21 tnd 22~the city
j cierk't Office ln addition to the regu-

lar hourt will bo open from «:40 Io
9:00 for tht purpose of. tcceptlnt Rec-
Ktrttlont tnd Trtnsfer of Reglsua-
t ions. .

OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK
CITY HALL, RAHWAY, N J

ELECTION NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby tlven to all cer-

Koiu resldlnt* ln tho City of Rahvay,
Now Jersey thtt the Board of Registry
jnd Election of the City of Rohway.
union Countr will meet at their

JUhwtr tnd,th* City of Linden, belfif
the place of beginning.

BECOND WARD. «RBT OI8TWCT
Beginning at the Intersection of tht
center line of St. Georges Avenue an4
the center line of Wut Scott Avenue

the center line of Linden
Avenue: thence southerly alont thi
center line of Linden Avenue to the
center line ot Whlltler Street; thenci
southwesterly alone the center lint of
Whlttler Street to the center line of
Union Street: thence • fiottb.w«»Ui]»
-iloatf the center-line vl uulorr 8t»<f
*> the center line of St. Georges AT»-
ntie; thence northeasterly along tbl
center line of 6t. Georges Avenue to
the cuter line of West Scott Avinuk
being the place of beginning.

BECOND WARD. SECOND DIS-
TRICT. Beginning at the Interjection
of the center line of Allen Street «x
tended northeasterly to the boundary
line between the City of Rahway and
the City of Linden and Ihe said
boundary line; thence southwesterly
along the center line of Allen Street
extended northeasteMy and along tht

lite polling places on Tuesday. J u n e ! « n ' " ""e of Allen Street to the cen
l. 19SS. from-7:0O a.m. to 8:00 p.m ' " "n« of West Lincoln Avenui
tor.' the purpose of electing members i l l"nce northwesterly along the center
for Conntr Committee of Political Pnr- 1|I1C o l w « < Lincoln Avenue to tht
•IM and'the making of nominations I center line of Whlttier Btrtet: thencf
for'the Qeneral Election for the follow-jB°uthwesterly along the center line d
ms officer

Governor of the Stale ot Ne«- jersey
Whlttler Direct to Urn center lint of
Linden Avenue; thence northerly along

3 Members New Jersey"st'atr" scnSc I t h" " n t " l l n o o ( L i n d t n Avenue IL
3 SfcmWrB ortho Oencml Assembly,:"1* " n t " " n i ! °r H u l l c k P l l " ; t h l n e l

northeasterly along the center Una A!
Hullck Place and the center lint of
Hullck Place extended northeasterly to

SUto of New Jersey
One Sheriff
3. Members of the Boird

rrecholdert
3 Coroners
1 Stats Commltteeman
1 Sttte Commltteewomiwi
At the Prlmtry Elcctloi

Chosen

n. June I.

the boundary line between the City -
Rahway and the City of Linden: thenet
southeasterly tlonc said boundary Un»
to tho center line of Allen Street ex-
tended northeasterly, being tht placte rimary Election. June I . I ! ! ? h

ISO!, the Democratic and Republican; D ' ° " l n J i n ' , U , « _ ™ , , n „ , „ _ _ , _ .
Parties will elect a male «nd female I . ™0OND WARD. THIRD DISTRICT

bmember of their respective county
Committees ln each of the districts In
the City of Rahw&y.

ROBERT W. BCHBOP
City Clerk
City Hall

._H7.tt_CuBBbell .Strut!_: 7.4 Campbel
••'• . •". " B a h w a y . N. J .

POLUNO PLACES
- First Ward, First DIMric;—Wajb-

Ingtoa School. E. Orand Ave.
Pint Ward. Second District—Orovtr

Cleveland School, E. Milton ATI.
First Ward.. Third District—Hnis-

tlon Bid*., CO W. Utin St.
First Ward. Fourth District—«tora,

230 W. Scott Ave.
«econd Ward, First District—frank.

Jin. School. St. deorte Ava.
Second Ward. Second District—

rranklln IchooL St. Oeorgt Ave.
BeeDSO Ward, Third District—

rrinUln School. St. Oeorfe Art-
Second Ward. Fourth Dlstrloi—

Franklin School, St. George Ave.
Third Ward. Tint District—Colunv

Mas Club. 80 W. Inman Ave.
Third Ward. Second District—Colum-

bian Club, 60 W. Inman Are.
Third Ward. Third District—Colunv.

blan Club, 80 W. Inman Avt.
Third Ward, Fourth District—Co.
j B W » o ^ l b 6 f f W l A

Beginning at the Intersection ol tht
center line of et. Qeorgu Avenue and
Ihe boundary line between
Rnhway and the City of Linden, thenct
southeasterly tlont said boundary Unt
to the center line of Hullck Plact eg'
tended northeasterly to-said boundary
line:- tbenet-TOutrnresteTlT

•i tem, belni tht place ef beginning
FOURTH WARD. 8IC0ND DIS-

rRICT.-Beginning at the Intersection
if the csntar Une of East Milton Ave-
me and the cmter line of Main street!
hence easterly along the center Una
I East Milton Avenue to the cenur
ne of the Rahway Mver; thence

southerly and easterly along the center
Ine of the Rahway River to the center
ne of State Highway Route No. -1;
lenc southerly along the center Une

if State Highway Route No. 1 to the
oundary Une between the City of Rah-
ay and Woodbrldge Township: thence

icuthwesterly along said boundary Une
,Q thn center-llne-ot-LeesvUle-Avenm):
ihenci!-nortntanirlnl!mrni»-£«nle»:
'ne of Leelvllle Avenue to the center
<ne of Mill Street; thence northwester-

ly along the center Une of Mill Street
the center line of Main Street:

hence northerly along the canter Une
Main Street to the center Une ot

:ast 'Milton Avenue, being the place
* beginning.
FOURTH WARD. THIRD DISTRICT:

leglnnlng at the Intersection of the
enter line of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road and the cmter line of last
:azalwood Avenue: thence aoutheeat-
ly along the center Une of ta i l

!atelwood Avenue to the center line ot
ew Brunswick Avenue: thence nortb-

lasterly along the center ]int of New
irunswlek Avenue to the center Una
' Adams Street; thence southeasterly
oni the center Une of Adams Street
i the center Une of Main Street!
lence southwesterly along the center
ne of Main Street to the center Une

tun Street: thence loutbeuterlT
long the canter line of Mill Street to
le center Une of LeesvlUe Avenus:
lence southwesterly along the center

Une ot LeesvlUe Avenue to the bounda-
ry Une between the City ot Rahway
nd Woodbrldge Township: thence
luthwesterly along said boundary Une
D St. Qeorgee Avenue: thence north-
jesterlr along said boundary line to
he center line of the Pennsylvania
allroad; thence northeasterly along

center Une of Ihe Pennsylvania
railroad—to—tbe—center—Una—al—Easi

g ^ a s i a r i n f T n
the presentation was John Cra-
mer, veteran YMCA member
and leader.

Participating for Langton's
team ware John Pohl, Bob Un-
chester, Paul Starkowsky, Em-
le Goldsmith, Ken Tackas, Rich-
ie Arace and Jim Langton. ' ••:

Playing for Bob Johnston's
Jets were .William.. Began, Ed,
Walsh, Jim Manly, Chris Doyle
John Gibbons, Eric Jensen,
Harry Delaney, Tom Tigee, Ron
Hamptil and Ed Riley.

District—City

District—Tin

District—Firs

District—City

/ reprpsent

from th* company with
NEW IDEAS FOR A NEW ERA

JOHN STOPKA
590 Jefferson Ave.,

N. 1.
FU 8-1351 '

75 Auxiliary Police
Enroll in Course
Seventy-five Union County

residents are enrolled in a five-
week advanced auxiliary police
training course which opened on
April 2 at UnionJunior College,
Cranford.

Hie program, is serving as a
pilot course and is the first ini-
tiated in New Jersey, .Police
Chief Lester W. Powell of Cran-
ford, who is ta-charge of jolice

civil defense and disaster con-
trol organization, said.

Horns O l l k i : Columbus. Otto

Rahway Lanes Jr.
Will Hold

Their ArniuoJ Bowling
Luncheon Banquet

Saturday, April 17,
1965 At 12 Noon
At Rahway Rec.

Be-Awarded

fourth Ward. First District—Oro «r
Cltveland fi&ooL E. Milton Ave.

Fourth Ward, Second District—Co-
lumbian School, New Brunswick Ave.

Fourth Wanl, Third District—Co-
lumbian School. New Brunswick Avs.

Fourth Ward, Fourth District—FIrt
Boust, E. Milton Avo.

Fifth Ward. First
Bill, CampbeU St.

• Fifth Ward, S«cond
Home,'Seminary Ave.

Pllth Ward, Third
House. Seminary Ave.

•Fifth Ward. Fourth
Ban, Campbell St.
-^atxth Ward. First "Dlstrlct-Boost-
velt School, St. Oeorgt Ave.

Birth Ward. Second District—Blsh
Mhool, Madison Ave.

Sixth Ward. Third District—High
School. Mtdlion Ave.

Sixth Ward. Fourth District—Bl*b
J j h o o l . M»flls.oa_Ai'«.'.

; r a a t WAMJ. FIRST DIBTRICT:
Beginning at the Intersection of thi
oenter lint o( thi Pennsylvania Rail-
road and the boundary line betwesa
the Cltr of Rahway and the City o
and boundary line to Barnett 8t4
thenee along said boundary Une south
westerly to the center lino of Ens
Milton Avenuei thence westerly alont
tbi eenter line of East Milton Arena
to the centtr lint of Barnett Btretl
thenet northerly along the center Un
of Barnett Street to tbe center Ilni o
East Qrasd Avenue; theneo north
^tsttrly aloni the center Une ol Eat
arand Avenut to tha oenter Una ol
tbt Pennsylvania Railroad; thenea

! center line of Hullck Place extended
lorthessterly and along the center lint
f Hullck Place to the center line of
Inden Avenue; thence southerly alone

he center line of Linden Avenue to
3cott Avenue: thence northwesterly
ivana Street to the center line of West

ihe eenter line ot Srans Street; tbenct
outhwesterly along the center lint of
long the center line of West Scotl
venue to the center line of Ludlow
Itreet; thence northetsttrty along tnt
enter line ot Ludlow Street to tht
enter line of West ..Lincoln Avenue:
ihence northwesterly along tht centet
In* of West Lincoln Avenue to thi
center line of St. Georges Avenut;
ibence northtatterly along tha canttr

of St. Oeorres Avenue to the
oundary line between the City of Rah-
ay and the City1 of Linden, being the

ilaoe of beginning.
BECOND WARD. FOURTH DM-

TTUCT: Beginning tt the Intersection
f the center line of 8t. Qeorgts Avt-
iue_a,ndJhe_b!!unil»ryJlnej!!Swjienthi
Hy of Rahway and the City of tin-

thence sonthwesterly along thr
enter line of St. Georges Avenut to
he center line of West Lincoln Avt-
ue: • thence southeasterly along tha
:enter line of West Lincoln Avenui to
he center Une of Ludlow Street:
hence southwesterly, along tha centtr
ine of Ludlow Street to the center Unt
f West Scott Avenue; thence north*
esterly tlong the center line of West

3cott Avenue to the center-line of S t
ieorges Avenue; thence southwesterly
long the center line of 6t. Oeorges
venue to the center line of Westfield
.venue; thence westerly along the cen-
:er line of Westfield Avenue to tht;
oundary Une between the Cltr of Rth-
oj and Clark Township; thenet:

jortheasterly along said boundary Una
;o the boundary line between tne City
f Rtbwty and thi City of Ltndtns
hence southeasterly along last - mto«
ioned boundary Une to the eenter Una
if 8t ,-0«onw Avtnue^bttng-ths-Blau.

STILL
SHOVELING COAL?
Convert yonr present boiler to

MODERN
OIL HEAT
SPtt $325.00

275 tank Honeywell controls

J. SERVEDIO
& SONS, INC.

FUEl OIL KEROSENE
FU 8-1251 RAHWAY, N.J .

-ths neiiln llut uf
-Baamd—to—thi;

boundary Una between the City of
Rahway and the Cltr of Linden, bilnt
tht pltct ot beginning.
; FIRST WARD. tUCOKD DISTRICT

Beginning tt the Intersection of thi
center lint of Eatt Orand Avenue and
thi center, line of Montgomery Street:
thtnet uotheuterly along the eenter
line of But Orand Avenue to tbo ctn-

^rttr l ln t -c -r Barnetr."Street: thenct
aoutherly alont tht center Une ot Bar-
nttt Street to the center Une ot Ktat

! Milton Avenuei thence easterly along
f "Ijit center lint of East Stilton Avenut

to th* boundary-Une be l*en the.City
[ ef Rahway and the City ot Linden:
rthmcer- southwesterly along aald
I bbundary line to the center lint of tht
{Kthwty River; thence westerly along
[the e«nter Unt ot tht Rahway River

~ i tht cantef lint of Patenon Strtel
I*»ttnded southtrly; thenct northerly

ng the ctnttr lint ot Pattrson
• t extended southerly tnd the ctn-

• Unt of Patenon street to the een-
r lint of.Eait;Mllton Avenuet thenoe

Walters Street and the center line ol
Walters Street extended southeasterly
o the center'Une ot the Pennsylvania
.laUroad: thence southwesterly along
.he center line ot the Pennsylvania

allroad to the boundary Une between
.-ie City of Rahway and Woodbrldge
Township; thence northwesterly along
laid boundary Une to the center Une
jf Colonia Boulevard: thence easterly
along the center Una ot Colonia Boule-
vard to the center line ol Jefferson

Avenue to the center line ot
nbut Place; thence

thi oenter Use ef
northirly
Columbus

JUST ARRIVED!

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

"SCHWINN" BIKES
(Lifetime Guaranteel

Use Our Lay-a-Way and Free Service Plan.)

OVER 48 YEARS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

ANTHONY'S BIKE H E Y SHOI
1537 Irving Street, Rahway 388-1198

BOAT LOANS
Promptly, at Low Bank Rates!

Ready to start enjoying boating fun by owning your first small out-
board . . . or, ready to step up to the cruiser class? When you steer
your way here for a bank loan to finance your boat, you'll save
money and time, get convenient tetms and prompt, friendly; con-
fidential service, too. Come talk it over.

STATE BANK Of RAHWAY

I
1515 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.

A member >̂f the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. .

i to the center lint ot Washington
.. j»t:-tb*net easterly along tae cen-:
r.'llnt of Washington Street to tht
liter Una of Montgomery Street;
•net northerly along the center Une

Montgomery Street to the center
of Cast Oranc] Avenue, being tht
i of beginning.

WARD. THIRD DISTRICT!
I tt the Intersection of tbt

line o f the Pennsylvania Rail-
i tnd the center line ot East Orand
nuei thence southeasterly along tht

_ttr Une of Cast Orand Avenue to
I center Unt of Montgomery Street)
jnet eoutherly along the center Unt
P Montgomery Street to the center

of Washington street: thencs
along the- center line ot

on Street to the center Unt
. ibus Plteei thence southerly
tbt enter line of Columbus

to the center Une ot East Mll-
r Avenue: thence westerly eloog th

otnler unt ol Lawfence~Blrett:
te northerly along the center lint

. JtvrtnM Street to the center Ilni
(-Washington Strut; thenci westerly

tht center lint ot Washington
..i tad tht centtr Une ot Wishing-

Btrttt extended westerly to thi
I n llsi of the Rahway River

ftaince northtrly along the.cenur Une
l .« | the Rahway River to the earner

of Mmrot Street; thence westerly
(•Jon* tht crater lint ot Monroe Street
i t t tht othttr Unt ot Main Street;
f.fhtne* northerly along tht centtr lint
T at Main etrtet to thi oenter Unt ol

: the Pennsylvania Railroad; Ihsnot
rrtrtnirly Hong the oenter Une of W«il
Main Btrett to the eenter Une of Cen-

f tral Avenui! thenct wasterly along thi
rsn<'*«* Une of Central Avenue to tht
rfmtf Uat of Irving Street; thinct
north«'ly along tht center Une ot Irr-
lag Strtet to tot center lint ot West
«»•••"I Avenue] thence northwesterly
•Jentr tht center Une of West Oraod

~ XVenut to the center line of Whlttler
Brttt i thence northeasterly along thi
ejnttr Una ol WhltUir Street to thi
enter line ot tht Rahway Rlvtri
thine* southerly aloni thi center Unt
d tht Rahway River to tht center Une;

' et Weil Orand Avesuei thence south.
tisttrlr tlona tht centtr Une of Wsst

•and Avlnut to tht center Uni ol
t Hansylranlt Railroad, being tha

n a n ol beginning.
T n R S T WARD. FOORTB DISTRICT;

,Oian<
ttt 1

Beginning at tht Inursectlon of thi
otnttr.Unt of-AUto_Street extendtd
aorthtastsfly to thi boundary lint be*
WrHB tht City el Rahway and tht
« t y of Utidta tnd thi said boundary1

'. Une; threat southeasterly along laid
ioundary Uni to tht outer lint oi
tk* Ptntujlvania R.R.1 then south-
TftsUrly along the .jtnttr, line of thi
Stnnsylvaola. Railroad to'TBY" cento:
lint ot Wttt Oraoo A^nue; thinct
lOrthwnttrly t lon, tbt center Ilni o'
f e t i Ortnd Avenue to the center Uni
1 tbt Rthway Riven thenoe northerly

thi l a t e r Unt ot thi Rihwiy
te till Muter lint ot Whlttler

—,_!» tbuw* northeuterly along tht
Mnttr Un» of Whlttler fltrtet to the

iter Unt ol West Lincoln Avenue
ict southlasterly along tht ctnur

ot West Uneoln Avenut to tm
»: Alltn strut; thnc*
tlong tho eenttr Uni ol

. Strut and tht eentir Uni of
s . lUtt t «Mn4id Bdrlbiuttrly it'

beginning.
THIRD WARD. HR8T DISTRICT:

aielwood Avenui, being tht pltxt ot
beginning. \.

FODRTH SARD, FOURTH DIS-
TRICT; Beginning t t thi lnttrsectlon

tat Pennsylvania Railroad -and iht
:enter Une ot Main Street: thenci
ioatherlr tlong tht center Unt of Main
traet to tht center Une of Uonrot
ireet; thenoe easterly tlong the esn-
r Una of Monroe Street to the center
ne of tht Rahway River; thenea
lutherly along, tha center Une of thi
ahwty River to the center lint of
. jt Milton Avenue; -thenci north-
'esterly along the centtr Una of Bast

. .llton Avenut to the center Uni-of
Ualn, Street:, thence. southerly .along
j t oenter Une ot Main Street to tht
unter Une of Adama Street; thenct
lorthwesterly along the center line oi
A4im> Strett to tht center Unt ol

ew Brunswick Avenui; thtnot south-
'esttrly along thi center Unt ot Htw
runswlck Avtnui to tht center Unt oi
SBt Htnlwood Avenui: thence north'
estirly tlont thi center Unt ol
tst Buelwood Avenui to the centtr

Jne ot the Pennsylvania Railroad;
thence northeasterly along the center
Une ot the Pennsylvania Railroad to
Jhe eenter Unt of Main Street, being
ttTTaiaco »t Eetlnnlng.

FIFTH WARD. FIRST DISTRICT;
Jeginnlng at tht Intersection of the
.inter line of Centrtl Avenut ind thi
:snUr line ot West Main Strict: thenct
southerly tlong tbi eentir line tt West
Mtln Street to tht center Unt of thi
'•nnirlvanli RtUrotdi thence south-
'esttrly along the center Une of tht
'enntylvanla Railroad to tht center

Uni ot Maple Avenui extended east-
irlyi thenct wisterly along tht centr
Unt ot Mtpla Arenut titendtd tuterly
ind tlong thi cinUr Unt of Maple
.venue to the center Unt of Jmues

- yenue; thtnoe northeutsrly along thi
tenter line of Jtaues Avtnut to'tht
ctnttr Une ot West Emerson Avenue;
thenct northwesterly along tht center
1m of Wist Emerson Avenut to thi
enter Unt of Bryant Strtiti thenci
orthtrly tlong tht center Unt ot
Iryant Street to the eenter Une of
'entral Avenue: thence easterly along

-he_cfln.ttr_llne_oi_Central Avenue to
the center Uni of Wett"Main Btriet.

3eg!nnlrig at. the..Intersection of the
enter line ot Plerpont Street and the
:enter line ot Walters Street; thence

lUeasleily aluug ttr

icing the place of beginning.
FIFTH WARD. SECOND DISTRICT:

Jetlnnlng at the Intersection of the
*«.. . « * — , jenter Une ot Union Street and the
ter-Une-cfj-eentef-Une-ot-Whimer-Btteeti thence!

outhwesterly along the center line ot

Avenue! tnenca narthuly along—thr
center line "bf Jefferson Avtnur to tht
tenter Unt of Grove Street; thence
itsterly along the centtr Unt of arore
Itreet to the center Une of St. Oeorte
Wenue: thence northerly along the
enter lint of St. Oeorges Avenut te
ihe center Une of Plerpont Street:
.hence northeasterly along the center
line of Plerpont Street to the center
Une of -Walters Street, being the place
if beginning.

THIRD WARD. SECOND DISTRICT:
Beginning tt the Intersection ot the
center line of Jefferson Avenut tnd
:he center Une of Orove Street; thence
loutherly alone tht center Une of Jef-
Jenon Avenue to the center Une of
Cblohle Boulevard: thence westerly;

long the center, line ot Colonia Boule-
.'ard to the boundary Une between the
Cltr of Rahway and Woodbrldge Town-
ihlp; thence northwesterly along said
joundary line to the center Une ot
CorneU Avenuei thence northerly along
;he center line ot. Cornell Avenue to
;be center Une of West Inman Avenue;
ihence easterly along-the, centtr Unt

venue to the "enterif Will In
Une ot Madison Avenue; thence norir>
irly along the tenter Une ot Madison

Avenue to the center Une of - Qrovt
Street; thence esittrlr along tbt oen-
ter Une of Orove Street to the center
line of Jefferson Avenue, being thi
ilace of beginning.

THIRD WARD. THIRD DISTRICT:
Beginning at the Intersection of the
:enter Une of Wait Lake Avenue tnd
:he center Une of Jensen Avenuei
thence easterly along the center 11ns
ot West Lake Avenue to the center
line ot Pltrpont Street: tbence south-
westerly along the center Une of Ffsr-
pent Street to thi center Une ot St.
Oeorges Avenue; thence southerly
along the center Une of St. Oeorgei
Avenue to the center Une of Orovi
Street; thence westerly Hong tht oen-
ter Unt of Orove Street to the center
Una ot Mtdlaon-Avenuei thenoe south-
erly along the center line of Madison
Avenue to the center Una of West lu-
men Avenui; thence westerly along th<
center Une of West Inman Avenue ti
Ihe center ~ line of -Jensen-Avenue;

y i ' ' thfi rrntrir Ilni
U

of Jensen AVenueto the center Une ol
West Like Avenue, being the plaee o:
beginning.

THIRD WARD. FOURTB DISTRICT:
Btgtnslng t t tht Intersection ot thi
centtr Unt of Jensen Avenut and thi
eentir Unt .of West Lake Avmui:
thence southerly along the center Unti
of Jensen Avenui to the center Unt ot
West Inman Avtnuii - thtnee westerly
along tbe center Une of West Inman
Avenue to the center line of Cornel1
Avenue] thtnea loutherly along thi
eenter Une ot CorneU Avenue to thi
boundary lint between the City ol
Rahway and Woodbrldge Township ln
Bramhall Road! thence northwesterly
along ttld boundary Unt ln Brimhall
Road to tht center Une of West Idutn
Avenui; thence northerly along lali'
boundtry Unt ln Dukta Road to V7es
Lake Avmui; thenct latterly tlont thi
centtr Unt of Wtst Lake Avenut i
the center Une of Jenstn Avtnut. btlni
the pltct QX-bwlnnlng.

FOURTH WARD. FOWT DISTRICTS
Beginning t t the Intersection ot the
tenter Une ot the_RthwM_Rlrer j n d
tbe eiattr Une ct Washington street
attended wiaterlyi thence euterly
tlong tbt center line of Washington
Street extended westerly and tlong tht
otntei Unt of Washington street te
the einter Unt et Ltwrinoe Streef
thenee southerly tlong tht eenter Urn
ct Lawrence Street to the center Unt
of East Milton Avenuei thence easterly
along the center Une ot East Milton
Avenuato tht center Une ol Patersor
Btreit: "WeSonontnirly—atom—tn>
center Unt of Psterson Street tnd the

U f P t S t r t eitendec'center Unt of Psterson Street nd
cmter Une of Ptterson Street eitend
southerly to tbt eenter Unt ot th
Rthwty Rivers thence easterly alon
tbe oenter Une ot tht Rahway River '
tht boundary Une between tbe City
Rthwar tnd Woodbrldge Township
thenet southwesterly tlong laii
boundary Unt to the center
Randolph . Avenue at Bart

Urn
Btreei

thence southwesterly along the oenti
line of Randolph Avtnui to the cent.
Une of Woodbrldti Rotdi thenct loutl
wuttrly tJo.nj.thi boundary Uni be-
twtto thi City ot Rahway and Wood-
eridli Township to the eenter Unt
State Highway Route No. 1: them
northirlralong the eintsr line of Stti
Highway Routt No. 1 to the cente
line of the Kahwar River: thenci west
trly and northirly along tbl cente:
Uni of tht Railway River to thi cantey

rMtfltld Avenui to tht eenter Unt ot
Ildison Avenue; thence southerly
long tht center lint of Mtdlson -Ave-
ut to tht center lint of Milton Boult-

'trd; thenct westerly Along the center
lint ot Milton Boultvard to* the center
Int of Rlchtrd Boulevard: thenet
orthlrly along* the center line o!
Ichard Boulevard to the center line

Elm Terrace; thence westerly along
e center line of Elm Terract to tht

enter lint of Oreiltn Terrace; thence
ortherly and westerly along thi cm-
ir Uni ot Oreilln Terrtce to thi csn*
ir Unt. of Revolr Drive: thenct north-
-'ly tlong the center Une of Revolr
•trt*ft-to-tH»boundar>Slnt-b«twce^tht
"Ify oI~RaEway and CHrkTowBIBlu

Madison Hill Rosd; thenci north-
-Jterly along said boundtry Uni In
[adlson Hill Road to the center line

Westfield Avenue, being tht plact
beginning

SIXTH WARD. FOURTH DISTPJCT:
'tinning at tht Intersection of thi
lundtry line between the City of Rah-
ay and Clark Township »nd the cin-
ir Une ot Rovolr Drlvo; thence south-
:ly along tho centtr line of Revolr
.irlve to the center line of Qreslln
'erracr thence euterly and southerly
long the center line of Oresltn Tir-
ice to the center lint cf Elm Terrtea:
.enoe easterly along the center Une

Elm Terrtce to the center lint of
iehard Boulertrdt thence southerly
long tht center Une of Richard
loulevard to the center line ot Milton
oulevard; thence easterly along Ihe
snttr line of Milton Boulevard to the
:tnter Unt of Madison Avenue: thenet

est Lake Avenut: thence westerly
Jong tho center line of Went Lakt
.venut to tht boundary line between

City of Rahway tnd Woodbrldit
'ownshlp at Dukes .Road; tbenct
orthwesterly along Bald boundary

Jne ln West Lake Avenue to Beech-
wood Road; thence northeasterly along
said boundary line to the boundary Unt
between Union County and Middlesex
bounty; thence northerly along tht
aundary- line between the City ut
ahway and Clark Township .to Madl<

thence northeasterly

line In Madison Hill Rood to the center
ie-of-Rwolr'DTiTei-b«*ng the placa

beginning.
flOTICE TO PERSONB DESUUNO

ABSENTEE DALL0T3
It you are a auaUfled and registered

'Oter ot the state wb*o expects to be
bsent outsldo the State on June
. 1003. or a Qualified and registered
oter who will be within the Btate on
une 1, 1B69 but becauso of Illness
r physical dlsablUty will be unable

east your ballot at the polling place
_ your district on said date and you
eslre to vote In the Primary Election
. be held on June 1, 1965, kindly
'rite or apply In person to the under-

.igned at once requesting that a civil-
ian absentee baUot be forwarded to
ou. Such request must state your
omt address, and the address to
ihlch aald ballot should be sent, and

.uust be signed with your signature,
arfd itate the reason why you will not

) able to vote at your usual polling
.ace. No. civilian absentee ballot will
ie furnished or forwarded to any ap-
lUcant unless request therefor is re-

eelved no**r*lgi**~ra*an~eTg**rt~dars uilor
o the election and contains the fore-
;olng Information.

NOTICB TO FER80N8 IN MILITARY
SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN VET-
ERANS HOSPITALS AND TO THEIB
JELATIVM AND FRIENDS. .

It you art In the military service or
jra a patient In a veterans' hospital
and desire to vote, or if you are a
relative or-friend of a person who Is

the military service or Is a patlant
.. a veterans' hospital who. you be-
leve wlU desire to vote In the city of
[ahway Primary Election to be held
une 1. 19SS, kindly write to the
nderslgned at once making . appUca-
.on for a military service ballot 'to be
oted In said election to, be forward.d
;o you. If you are In the military
>ervlce or are a patient In a veterans'
hospital, stating your name, age, serial
jumber. home address and the address
.t which you are stationed or can be

d i f fll ĥ military

Wblttler Street to the center line ot
West Orand Avenue; thence southeast-
erly-along the center Une of West
Orand Avenut to the cmter Une ot
Irving Street; thinee loutherly tlong
the center line ot Irving Street to the
enter Une ot Central Avenue; thinct
vesterly along tht centef line of Cen-
.ral Avenue to the center Une of New
Cbureb Street; thence northerly %lQQt
the .Tenter Une ot Mew Church Street

• -• - nuMftetf
t h M $ M W 8 r a « r ^ r - Urn
of Church Street to thft center line oi
FerooU Btrwti tbence northerlr aloog
;ho eenter line of Pernot« street to tbe,
.'enter Use of Weit Grand Arcnut;
thenct foutheiiterlr alons the center
ino of West Orand ATHHUO to tne cen-
er Une of Win field Street; thenct

..oriheaaterly along-the center 11M OI
Wiafield-fltreet_tQ.th6 eenttrJlne_oL
Union Street; thence ioutheaBter,Iy
ilont the center line of Union Street
,o the centet line of Whlttler BtraeL
aelng the olace of beginning.

JWrH WARD. THIRO DISTRICT:
Beginning at the tntemctlon of the
eenter line of Madison Atenue and the
center Ilni of Westfield Avenue; thence
taiterlr along the eenter Une of West*
Ield Avenue; thence easterly along the
:enter line of Weatfleld Arenue to the
:enter line of St. Georges Avenue;
-hence northeasterly along the ccnte:
line of fit. Oeorgei Avenue to the cen-
;er line of Union Street; th«nc» souttv
jRiterly along the center line of Union
Street, to the -center line ot Win tie Id
Street: thence louthwestprly along thr

enter. Une of
en tor Une of

t

W l o i u
West Grand Avenue,

h t
J en tor Une of West G n d n
thenot nortbireiterly along the center
lln« of Wilt Orand Avenue to the eon-
ler Ufi* ef T«moU itreit; thtnet
loutbtrly ilon» the center line of fer<
nou Street to the center line. of
Church Street; thence westerly along
the center line of Church Street to the
center line of S t Qeonei Avenue;
theneo southerly along the center line
of Bt. OsonM Avtnue to the center
line of central Avenue; thmce wejterl:
along the canter -line of Central Ave
sue to the center Une "of Uadlion Ave-
itie; thine* northerlr along the center
ine of Uadlion Avenue to the oentei
.Ine of Weatfleld Avenue, being the
plae* of beglnnlDgi

PIFTH WARD. FOURTH D16TWCT:
Beglanlni at the Interne tlon of thi
eenter line of Bt. Georges Avenue anff
•he centtr lino of Church Street;
.hence easterly along tbe center l|nr
New Church Street) thenee routherli
of Church Itreet to tha center line o:

,alon.r the-center-line of New Churct
flt to the center line of Central

Vlhece'eaArerlyTnoartlirceti^AvehueVlhenceeaArerlyTnoartlirc
:er line of Central Avenue to the center
Jfno of flrrant Wneet; thence souther);
along tht crater Une ol Bryant street
to tat einUr Une of West Emerson
Avenuil thenoe routheuterly along thi
center Unt of W«t Emerson Avenue U
the centtr Une ot JtQues Avenut;
Uience louthvisterlr along the center
ibie of Jaonos Avenue to theceuterllni
ot Maple Avenun thenc4 westerly aloni
the centtr Una of Maplt Avenue to thi
center line of fit. Georges Avtnuei
thtnet northiutirly alonn the center
line of Bt. Qaorgti Avenut to the emtei
line of Church Btrtet. bilng the PUo
of beginning.

SIXTH WARD. FIR8T DISTRICT:
Bt ginning at tbe lntentctton ol thi
eenter lint of Maple Avenue and thi
center lint of Pltrpont Stre«t; thenci
euterly along the otnter Une of 'Mpl*
Avenut and tht «tnttr line of
Avenue extended easterly to the cm-
ttr.line .oI_thi.Pflnniylyan|* Rillrotd
thence touthvasterly alone tho ctnttr
Unt of tha Pennsylvania Railroad to
.Ui«-.&tnUr Unt ot VTalttrs (Street t«
Unded tutarlyt thtn&t westerly alon
tht otnter Una of Walters Street ex-
tended easterly and along the cinte:
lino of Walters St. to tbt center lln<
of Plerpont strteti thenct nortbtatt
eriy along tbt tenter tint of Pltrponi
fitrttt to tbt etnter Une of Map!
Avenue, being the place ot-bwlnnlni.

SIXTH WARD. SECOND DIBTHXCT1
Beginning at the lnterstetton of thr

U f C t l A u e and tbi
Beginning at the lntersteton
crater'Une of Central Avenue and tbi

Gwrgtt Avinbei
along tbt ctnttr Une of Bt, Georgi
Avenue to tbt center line of Utpl
Arenuet thenw easterly tlong tht cen-
ter Une of Maple Avenue to the Ctntr
lint of Pltrpont Btrett; tbence soutl
westerly along tbt otnttr Unt of Pie:
pent Strtel to tht centtr Unt of Wesi
Lake Avenuet thenct westerly tlong
tht eenttr Une ot West Lake Avtnu*
to tht etnttr Unt of Madiion Avtnui
thence northerly along the centtr Una
of-MidUoa Avtnue to tht center Un-r
of cmtrai
b i i

THIRD DlfiTCUCtt
Beginning i t tbl lntinectlon ot thi

I Ilni between the city -
. and Clark Township and I
Uni o( WHtftild Avtriuai th«no«

trlr ildeiln* of Lot -BS, Block ^30 of
the .Tax M«P of the Township of Clark,
Union Countj. New Jertcy ind running
ihtnee <G> Southennterlr and Along tht
•outhwesterly sideline of Lot £83,
Block r3O to 1U intersection with tht
ccnterllne of Bftrltan Road and run-
ning thence (7) Southwesterly and
tlonc tne centerllne of RorlUn Road
to tti lntcraectton with the centerllnt
of Lake Avenue and running thence (B)
Southwesterly tnd along tho cinterllnt
of Like Avenue to Its Intersection with
the boundary Une of tho Township of
Clark, Union County. New Jersey tnd
th» Township of Woodbrldae. Mlddle-

y along the center Unt
ladlaon Avenue to tht center

Hill ̂
long tht

WARD *1—DISTRICT S3
BEOINNINQ al a point at thi In-

tersection of the centerllne of Lake
Avenue and the boundary line of tbt
Township of Clark, Union County, New
Jersey and the Township of Wood-
brldge. Middlesex County. New Jersey
and running thence (1) Northwesterly
and along the said ccnterllne of Lake
Avenue to .Its Intersection with the
centerllne of Rarltan Road and run-
ning thence (2) Northeasterly along
the centerllnt of Rarltan Road to Its
Intersection with the centerllns of
Madiion Bill Road and runfalng thence
(3) Southeasterly tnd along the center-
llne of Madison Hill Road to Its Inter-
section with the centerllne of Beech-
wood Road and running thence (4)
Southwesterly and along the., center-
line of Beechwood Road to Its Inter-
section with tht boundary line .of the
Township of Clark. Union County. New
Jemy, and Woodbridge ~ Township.
Middlesex County, New Jersey and run-
ning thenci (5) Southwesterly and
tlong the said boundary line of the
Township of Clark. Union County, New
Jersey and the Township of Wood-
brldge. Middlesex County. New Jersey
to Its intersection with the ccnteriint
of Lake Avenue tnd th» point aDd
Place of BEOINNINO.

* WARD ?1—DISTRICT £3
BEOINNINO at a point at tho Inter-

section of the centerllne of Wwineld
Avenue with the boundary lino of the
Town of Westlleld. Unlr.n Countj. Nrw

mer. Tiller. Ulrlch. Wlluas and Dli
tor Moore presiding. Also present were:
County Treasurer Bailey.' County At-
torney Bauer. Aaat. County Attorney
Stclner. County Engineer Komlch.
Clerk of the Board Rabig and Deputy
Clerk Alllaton.

Deputy Clcrl: Alllston delivered the
opening prayer followed by a Ri>iut«
to the flag.

COMMUNICATION!
Following communication*-- rrr*i»«o*

and referred to:
D«pt. of Roads a. Bridget

State Highway Department. advtMni
payment will be made to Union Coun-
ty— oL.slOO.01fl.QQ an -Account. -Of- .our.
PC3~Counlr Aid ""apportionment.*
City of Linden, enclosing Ordinance

establishing parking regulations along
the easterly Bide of North Stlln at.,
etc.
Dept. of Administration &
Public Affairs

Deputy Coordinator of Civil Defense,
recommending the appointment cf
Ralph E. Roe ts Plans and Opera-
tions Officer and Technical Assistant
at $100.00 per month, also recommend-
ing the appointment of Chief Lester
W. Powell ol Crantord to be Police
Coordinator of Union County Civil
Defenao and Disaster Control.

Sheriff Ralph Orlscello. recommend-
ing this Board fix a policy with ref-
erence to sick leave as requested by
Correction Matron Josephine Dowdlsh.

Civil Service Assoclotlon Union
Council No. 6. asking for an extension
of leave with half pay for Samuel
Jacobs.
Dept. of Futitle Property

Sheriff, Ralph Orlscello. recommend-
ing that the Pauly Jail Bulldln< Equip-
ment Co., be engaged to check thn ad-
justments and locking dn^^ â "i1 *"

Committt* of th* Wholt
Union County Welfare Board. «d-

vlslng they have adopted the longevity
program coinciding with that
Board of Freeholder?). ^

Robert M. Rend. ndvlMng they ha\V|
set uo a PUIntlrld'a Anti-Poverty Com-
mltten and a Community Actlon-Plaln-
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tor of the Community Welfare Council
of Eastern Union County.

Mr*. Margaret Me Oevnn. Kenll-
rorth Boro Clerk, who dt-llvred t
iiiruago from Mayor Wllltam J Ahoru.

Mr. Henry Wjfithi of Bpringfifld
A dlscubslon on thr litxlcrt took

plnce between Freeholder* Coldwell.
Ulrtch. Wllui*. Osbcrn* Cuchle. etem-
mer. Donohue, Tiller and Or Nur-1 VOUnCSt€TS from their
glello Medical Director and Buperln- V
tendent of Joim E. Rui

Students1 Club Activities
Termed Help to Studies

Qub activitie*- don't keep

and Buperln-
Ho.ipiiai.

up which was" duly
holder Donohue.

by Free-' and,
>ldcr u o n o n u e . i , i
A l t e r a* g e n e r a l OUcui i lon d i r e c t o r j " I M y

books. Quite the contrary, they
better _iise -oLiii

consequently. in<prov

Moore i t a t e d t h a t the m»«ti, b« 1 This Is the finding o( a surveyrecessed until 500 P M

m??A^»rr.!!;L,.*uvB .'X.4 .i^anto !d anri devei°pwl bythe

hoidere caidwoii. cuchi'. DonoMe. o»-[ Cumber land C<mnt*y Youth
borne, Btemmer. T11W. Uhtch
and Director Moor* prfsldlne

Freeholder Caldwell ••"•-* l
hla motion withdraw T. ~-'rr
Donohue aUo wliMr*- t>'« •<"•"'
tbe motion.

Freeholder Osborn* tv»'-r>'-<i
following resolution

Freeholder Osborne 'or D*pt
Revenue and
1005 Budget.

Freeholder Caldwell ask'tl to t
the resolution, "that the PI
the budget boj postponed for
to give tho membern of tho Board ti
to iSFtltnliltt the Information that ,
been handed to th<-ni w h i n the

people to belong to 4-H Clubs."
Fortunately for Mr. Pickett's

peace of mind, the study's re-
sults, were, favorable.. It_jndi-_
catpd that young men andnirom^^
en who did not belong to any_
club spent 17 per eenf of their
time studying, while those who
belonged to four or more clubs

por cent of their sparrAgency Council in -issociation
with the C^perativo Extension' h n u r s d o i n c

of Rutgers University.1 st"dents m college prepara-
'Resiilts show membership t«ry courses were inclined to

join mon> groups than students
in othe1 curses of study, ai-

in any worthwhile activity
school dramatics, hobby gr^ips,
Boy "k-outs. Girl S^nits. <H
(liibs or any other s(w><* l»

'•" keep young people alert
111!eager to got the most out

hour," which was rtuii i"nnrt.rt *..
Freeholder Donohue

After a general discussion rrreh' lo-r
Caldwell withdrew the ametid/'irnr and
Freeholder Donohue w-M.-w h'r . . .
ond to the motion

Freeholder Caldwei". it this time,
made A motion to have the resoiu'lnn

life."

0 1 t n " I In t roduced b j F reeho ld -

J drawn.
Freeholder Oflbomc ste t

would be perfectlr wlllina
to withdraw the motion

says Kenneth
Countv's 4-H ae^nt

TTKiigh eager to find out
more of tto habits of [hr > unp
ster« with whom b" deal" Fir
kett initiated, tlw> *-*****• lvlll>

tn the survey.. Tliey
ilso "pt»nt '"or-e uf their 'im*1 in

•.md w l U i t t t le> ronsidcrpH to bt*

of • constructive activities read
Fickett.* "US- l l ? cy l i n S- fencing, playing

basoball. 'firing ' >r animals or

Tlioso ^1
,„) (.,.||egp

vvlial Uin'
|K>nt

t luiv^ an o\f:

Minrp tinip on

Jersey, and the TownshlR, of Clark.1 *TIa-_IncV ™£, I.""."'','"*„ " t h P r ° lJibudge't"and"Fre'ehoidVr Tin
last mentioned boundary Union County^ New Jersey, nnd run any way In which their program and

ning thence (11 Southeaa'terlJ and"-along j actlTftlM can be co-ordinated with
hla aacond to the motion.

Freeholder Caldwell made n
. v*rlou* oourie* -of tha ...
of Westfield Avenue to Jtn tn'TBrctlonl an3f naslBtunct to 'is 1 next Thursday at 8llWI o>
with the centerllne of Old R»ritan' p i r " n t Tcachors Association of Wen- W M d y I y M C c n d P d by
Road and runnlnc thmco <2> South- 1 ' l r l d ' lIT»!n» t h l B Poa'd t o *pnoJnt * wilmi. ReM c»l' showed fo
weiterl? and alonj the various c o u n e i , B o a r d c f Dir-ctor*. to lelrct a Super- v o t l n K J n t h e tfn r n i a i ivr
of lh» -centerllne of Old Rorilan R o a d ' l n t e n d c n t f o r t l l° '1C1P -JuvenlH Ect-n-. mCmber» voting in the

m« thr. wh^n we r^mpared "me sppnt
I on studies by club memb-pr s

j " 1 0 ^ ^ and non-members." he admits
which'"AfttM1' nil. wp ^n'-pourag**'v'v-iTip

evei.

to Its intenectlon with the centerllno t l o n f-»cillti<
of Sohuyler Drive and running thence1 ou,r,,f)

1l
1

l
d^t

<3> Boutheaaterlr and alonf tha cen-'
terllno of Bchuyler Drlvo ti Us inter-
section with the centcrltno of Rarlton
Road tnd running thence (4> Soutb-
FC3t^rli «nd nlong tlie viirtous couriri
of the centerllne of Rarltan Road to
H$ Intersection with the center Una nf
the Rfierrotr tnd runnlDE thence ti)
Southeasterly and along the various
courses of the centerllne of tho Reser-
voir to Ui Intersection ^Ith tbe center-
line of Madison Hill Road, said centor-
llne of Madison Kill Road brlntr 'lie
boundary line of

M •" In-tuH* ««rr- >"| Director Mo«r
defeated.

William T. Ard- President of the Prei-holder O«borne.
Elizabeth Chapter. American Bu*(ne«s fl8ain m f t d e B niofion
Club, commenrilr>n thin Bo*rd for To- i jgg j budget
vldlnc funds In the 19fiS Hurteet f"r' b y Freeholder Tiller H"ll
the Union Junior CoUeg*- [the following membra vmin

• of Civtl Defense. | fcrnrmatlve: rreehnldcr- oshm

this "me. i
p-lopt the

,;, r-conded
call sh««red

LEGAL NOT1CKS

• TO XnsrNT DEFCI
IR COURT OF NEW
•HANCEHV DIV1HI'1'

UNION COUNTY

1"

enclosing copy ol Conorcsilonal

in t
. Str

Township of
Clark, Unlpn County, New Joreey and
the CUT of Rthway. Union County,
New Jersey ind running thence (fl)
Southwesterly and along the vnrloui
courses of tho centerllne of Mtdlaoa
•Hill-Roftd-to-lt»-lDt«rBeo»on -with the
centerline of Boechwood Road und*
running thence (7) Northwesterly and!
along tho various courses of the ccn-
terllne of Madison Hill Rond to Us ln-
criectlon with the ccnterllne of Rari-
aa Road and running thencs (8)

Southwesterly > and atone tbe various
counea of. the centerline of Rarltan
Road to lt« Intersection with the touth-
reiterlr ildeline of Lot ^83, Block

$30 of the Tax Map of the Toirnihlp
of Clark, Union County. Now Jersey,
produced, laid Lot

ith remark m*<\* b? Hon
Fiorencs P. Dvyer.

Ocorgv W. Weliilogp' of Rosell*. com-
mending this Bo»rd for thtlr recent
action In making the Initial appropri-
ation In the 10S3 budget lor the tui-
tion aid plan for Union County stu-
d«ntB attending Union Junior College.

Boro of Kenllwortb ond Townihlp of
Springfield, advising they would lilce
more informs tlon regarding tho -pr**-
posed County Planning Board.

Department of Education of Trenton, | vqry

.t which y u a
!QUnd_cr_if_yQii _fleslre

lct btUot for Is rela
,« iu i u_» l _ u _ < , J 1 ,_•,„•?-.-_ ™-__mllltMT
iervlct ballot for h relative or friend
;hen m»ke an application under oath
or ft mlUtarr lervlce ballot to bt for-
arded to him. stating ln your appllca-
on that he Is over the age of twenty-
nw yegfa »nd 8tatlnr-fala-nttme.~e«ri»i
lumber, iddrm tnd the addreii at
phlch he la stationed or can be found.
Forma of appllcttlon can be otouinid

from thi undersigned.
ROBERT W. BCHROF
City Clerk
cltr HaU
1470 Campbell Bt
Rahwaj, N. J.

Township ol Clark, Union County, Nei
(7 »Dd running thence (9) North-
t?rlT and along the said' sideline

of Lot. 285 to Its Intersection with thi
southerly sideline of Meadow Road and
running thence (10) Northeasterly and
along tbe said southerly sideline of
Veadow Road to Its Intersection with
the southwesterly sideline of Lot £4fi
in Block #30 of tht Township of
•daTtr^itm~Count7r;NeT"Jerie7 infl
running thenee (11) Northwesterly tnd
along the various courses of the said
southwesterly sideline of Lot £46.
Block £30 to Its Intersection with Lot

ELECTION NOTICE •
—Qttl9*Qlth* ToymhlD ClerJc

Pursuant to" R.8." 10:12-7 entitled
'An Act to Regular Elections." notice

is hereby given thai:
The Clerk's office, Municipal Build

Int. Clark. N, .J. will be open to re-
vive registrations and transfers of
otcrs every business day between the
ours or 6:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.
11 and Including April 22, 1065.

Prom April 19, 20. 2L and 22, 1985
Inclusive (four days) the Clerk's office
will be open from 9:00 A.M. to 6:00

'.M. for the registering and transfer-
Ing of Yoters.

Voters deilrlng to transfer their vat
Ing address may do so without appcar-
ng personally. They-may requost a
xansfer card by telephone or by writ-
ng to the County Board or the Town-
ihip Clerk. The transfer card may be
jxecuted at home and mailed or de-
livered to either office so that It Is
•ecelved no later than 9:00 P.M. April

22, iges. at whloh time the booke for
'cglstratlon and transfer of voters for
.ho Primary Election will be closed.

On Tuesday, Juue.l , 1965. between

E.8.T.) a Primary Eleatton will be
ie!d for the nomination of public offi-
:ers; and on Tu«id»y.'.November 2.
,965. a dtnersl Election *1U be held
luring th* lame hours for tho Ilcc-
:lon of public officers.

Following ire the Public Officers to
3e voted for at the Primary and den-
ial Election*:

Governor of the Btate of New
Two Members New

Senate, Union County.
Fire, numbers. Niw

Assembly, Union Countr

Jersey

Jersey

State

the Board
being owned i t l f y l n g t h e

"our "resolu-
tion concerning State Aid for Union
Junior College and advising cam* has
been referred to th« Division of Busi-
ness and Finance

Department of Finance and Pur-
chases, ftdvtsing bids were received In
connection with lurnlshlnj pharmacy
supplies to thn John E. RqnneMs Hos-
pital for the month of March. 196-1.

Annual report of fh» flhorlff on thn
Union County Jail

Division of Local Government, eer-

Educatton of the Thomas C. De Luca.t Supt. of Public
Works, advising it will be necessary
for the-County to- apply for the in-
stallation of telephone equipment
provide service for tho rww

mer. Tiller, Ulrlch and :
and freeholders I ell C - h u Don-

Freeholder Tiller «t thi* t!'•»-. urg-jd i
this Board to take nctlrn on * County
Radio hook-up for the P " » " T>np»r'-|
ments of Union County * !

Freeholdc Ca'-Iweit st-tcri ' t wo"ld i
llko to «ay this f(>r thr record am' It
has to do with what transpired ln
Judge Hetfleld'a Cour yest-rday »f-
ternoon. X think the Judge

r'^ht. tlt
»re herebr

to ..ill that were concercrd
with this matter nnd
present during the Mm' that this mat-
ter was discussed on thr furnishing
of tht Information to • Krcrhoider. He
made It very clenr that every depart-
ment head., every asMGinnt department
hcftd. every County employe, 1? be-
holden to the Freeholder" In the fur-
nishing of Information. *n4 that •
Freeholder, whether he Ie a Democrat
or » Republican. If h* requests any In-
formation pertaining to County buil-
nesa or County affairs. <ha» informa-
tion must be furnished t" him. and
that no department heaci within ihe
Board of Freeholderi hi

resit rai ™
delend.nu. pendlni

date, II rou tan to do

?"'""" " " r b d e " S n "

viir\''v did show, huw

that non joiners spent
nior-r tim** at paying jobs than
did thr n^iors" 'Hiojr jobs

»k six rf*r ennt nt their lime
M 1*111'tjis of one. two or thret*
clubs <,\w' f 'ir p^'1 CQjtf ol

their tin.f at paid work and
of four or morp

aver^gpd thrfn; per cen!.
The s'udy covered 8,705 Cum-

/ high «^hool and
fb<x)\ students.

Thoy answered a questionnaire1

investigating tJiei' ^ftivitips of
••'f previous d^v

CumboT'land O>mHy may
»n Rn̂ wfr to thr represent only one section of
i civil action, in. ̂  <iate and a section which
•T 1B plaintiff and1 . , .

mP»nT.*'»!»,•«. lias not lelt great population
rinwHhln 35Pda"g r o W ' i h J ^ VCt-" P^Ctt MyS-

" " • young people here art*

7 NEW TEn£KY TO
POREFT PARK LAN'1 I 'uli-
PANY. • corporaLlQ" of New.
Jersey UNKNOWN Cl AIM- '
ANTB. their »n ' rac1' ol tt'-tlr.
hslri. devlBfes and P<rs' al

h e r | a n d
junio' high

and Interest
•imm'"1'd »nd '•-

- serve "opn Irving v
PlalpMff » •"-orner who"

i 100 North Woqd Avenur
•w Je^tey.

filed In

i
i basically the same as young
1

^ ^ [ J ^ y
?"'"""* "re"erbde"Sn"ed m the dm-1 people elsewhere in the state.

""Xr: h ik h k i dplaint

and procedure
>\o action bun been

purpoie of quieting

"they like the same kind of
i^jJrwf^n poplar music, ^atch the same
of CM) CM•• television shows and adopt the

! same fads as teenagers in other
instituted for ° , . .

| areas. So, it s reasonable to as-
sume that joiners of clubs in

>! other sections of the state" are
| also tlie youngsters who get

Township of Clark. Union County. Nei
Jersey, and continuing on the iald
projection of the sideline ot Lot $
Block £30. through a poTtlon of Lot
$06. Block £31 and Lot $08, Block
£31 of the Tax Map ot the Towmhlp
ot Clark. Union County, New Jersey to
Its Inttrgectlon with tbe boundary line
between tbe Township of Scotch Plain:
Union County, New Jersey and the
Township of Clark, Union County.
t ! g *_ J e r < e y r_* a J_5 t m n l D g tbenca ii2]

boundary .lint of the Township of
Scotch Plains. Union County, New Jor-
•ey and the Township of Clark, Union
County, New Jersey, to lta Intenectlon

ith the boundary line of tha Town'
ship of Clark, Union County. New Jer

and the Town of Westfield. Union
County, New Jersey, and running
theneo (13) Northeasterly and along
the boundary line of the Township of
Clark, Union County. New Jersey and
tho Town of Weatfleld. Union County,
New Jersey to tho Intersection of thi
ccnterllne ol WeitXleld Avenue and
the point and place of BEQ1NNINO.

SECOND WARD
First District. Bounded by Oirdta

£Ut« Parkway, City ol Linden. Rarltan
Rd.. Central Are.

Second District: Bounded -by Oardin
State.Parkway. Reservoir. fUrltan Rd*
Bchuyler Dr., Town of Westlleld, Wul-
fleld Are., Township or Cranford, Ctn<
tral AT«. _ _

THIRD WARD
Pint District: Bounded by Osrdra

fitftto Parkway, Valley Rd., City o«

g
ng supplementary specifications for

materials to be used In the malnten-
nce and repair of County roads dur-

Linden.
Second District: Uounaed Dr v»u»y

One Sheriff
Three Members Board of cboi»i

Freeholder*.
3 Coroners -
Also at the Primary Election. June

_j 1993, the Democratic and Repub-
lican Parties will elect a male and
female member of their respective
Countr Committees ln each of the D!a-
,rleU of tbe Township ot Clark.'

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk
Westfield Are.

— Cl%tkr-Jfr-r.~~
ifollowini is « list ot th* polllnt

ln the TewmhiD ef Clark.*.
Ward 1—Districts 1, 3. and 3— Frank

E. Hthnly School, Rarltan Rd.
Ward a—Districts 1 and :*—CharlM

H. Briwer School—Weitfleld AT*.
Ward J—District* 1 and 3— Taller

Rd. School—Valley Rd.
Ward *—Districts 1 and 2—Abr»>

him Clark Sehool—Rltter Place,
Following la t description of the

rariouj election district* of the Town-
ihlp of Cltrk. tame btlai contained
within tha boundwr llnw hereinafter
dwlgnaUd*

WARD #1— DlfTRICT # 1
•INHINO al ft point at the Inter-

section at the centerllne of Lake Are-
nue and the boundary line ot the
TownihlD of Clark, union County. Ntv
Jersey and tne Townihlp of Wood-
bridge. Middlesex County. Hew Jenny
and running thence-d> Southwesterly
and i lom the laid boundary line of
lh« Township of dar t , union County,
Nrw Jersey and the Township of
Woodbrldgi, Middlesex County, New
Jiniy to thi Intersection with tbe
Township of Clark, Union County. New
Jersey and the Township of Edlion,
Ulddlewx County, New Jersey and run-
ning thinfle O) Southwesterly and
aloni the itld boundarr line of the
Township of Clark* Union County, New
Jersey and-the Township of Edison,
UlddlMti County, Kew-Jerie? to the
Intersection with the bound try line ofInteneetlon with the b u d r
the Townihlp of Clark, Union Countr,

Rd., City of Linden, City of n&hwiy.
Union County Park Property, Lincoln
Blvd.. Runnrmede Rd., Liberty BU

FOURTH WARD
First District; Bounded by ReietTOlr,

Oarden State Parkway. Westfleld AT«-
Mtdlson Hill Tld.

Second District: Bounded by WtiV-
field Ave.. Oarden State Parkway, Vil-
ley Rd., Liberty St., Runnymede Rd
Lincoln Bird.. Union County Part
Property.

NOTICE TO PERSONS DEBIRIJfa
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

' If yon art a qualified and registered
toter of the Gtato who expects to be
absent outside tho State on Juno 1,
1SQS. or a qualified and registered
voter, who will be within the State
June 1, 1063. bill because of 111-
neii or physical disability will be un-
able to cast your ballot at tbe "Dolling
place In your district on said dat* and
you desire to vote fn the -Primary
Election to be held on June 1, 1905.
kindly write or apply In person to th*

ahlti of Clark. Union Countr, New Jir-
ler tnd tbi Townihlp ot Scotch Plains,
UDlon Countr, Nsw Jiney to Its Inter-
section with the Southwesterly Une of
Lot #49. Block' ttlO ot the Tax Map
ol the Townihlp ol Clark, Union
Countr. New Jerter If It were produced
through Lot $09, Block 31 ant]. Lot
#09. Block 31 tnd running thenc«-«)
Lot #4S, Block $30 ol the Tal Map
Bouthessterlr and through Lot $01.
Block #31 and Lot #0«, Block « 1 on
thi lln» produced by thi mention of
the BouthwuUrlrsldiofLots«0, Block
930 gnd along Its varloui coursn to
Its Interuotloa with the southerly ildo-
llno of Meadow Road and- running
th-mei (S) Southeutarlr and along the

t ildstlns ot Mtadoit Road

* n 4 « n l | n e 4 a t = o c q (
civilian absentee ballot r/rTorworcTed
to rou. .Such request must state rour
home address, and the address ti
which laid ballot should be sent, and
muit be. signed with rour signature,
md itate tbi reison why rou will not

be able to Tote at your usual polling
place, No civilian absentee ballot will
be furnished or forwarded, to anr ap-
plicant unlsss request therefor la re-
ceived not less than eight dars prior
;o tho election and contains the for**
going Information.
HOTICB TO PERSONS IN MILITABT

SERVICE OK PATIENTS IN VET-
ERANS HOSPITALS AND TO TH1IB
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS.
If rou are In The mllttarr serrlci or

a n ft patient ln the veterans' hoipltal
and desire to vote, or If rou are a rela-
tive or friend of a person who Is ln the
mllltarr service or Is a patient In a
veterans' hospital who, you bellavi will
desire to vote In the Primary Elec-
tion, to bo held June 1, ig»5,
klndlr trrlte to this undersigned at onc<
making application for a mltltarr serv-
ice ballot to be voted ln said election.to
ba forwarded to rou, U rou are ln the
mllltarr lenrlco or aro a patient ln a
veterans' hospital, stating rour name.
age, eerlal number, home address and
ths tddresi al which rou a n stationed
or can be found or If rou desire the
mllttarr service ballot for a relative or
trltnd then, make an application undef
oath for ft military service ballot to bi
forwarded to him. stating ln rour ap-
plication that he Is over : thi a n or
t i n - t r o m jssrs and statins his name,
jerlal number, address and the addreM
at whlen ha Is stationed or ean . be
found.

forma ot application can be obtains*
Iron thi undersigned.

EDWARD R.
Township Clerk
Westtleld Ava.
Clark. N J.

4SS«a.aUt*> UMMM BOriniUlirir W HI CI mo n«u»u m m HI ,am v.,,~> •mini Hum v< « ™ - .„ .
Ut» toiindtr-f Its* between thi Cltr t line ol Wtahlaitoa fitreil extasdid uutaiaitlslT (4oa« Uu center line ol to IU lnUriecu'on with tbi loutawesU

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES OP
•tiaULAR MUTING OF THE

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
CHOtIN FRBIHOLDEItS HELD

.ON FIHtUARY It, IMS
: Regular meeting of the Union Count;

Board of Chosen Freeholders, was held
at the Court House, Elizabeth, N. J.
on Thursday, February IB, 10QS, al
11 A.M. ' •

Roll call showed the following mem
bers present: Freeholders Caldwell,1

-Cucbli. Donohue. Oeborne. stem-

lannlnc Board.
Oertrude Christiansen of Plalnfleld.

sklng that the amount of $.35,000 for
Countr^ Planning Board be taken

lut of the Budget.
Olrnn Gillette of Flelnfleld. en-

closing an article which appeared ln
:he newspaper relative to the Planning
Board.

Mrs. Joan Runyon, Corresponding
Secretarr" ol the council for indivi-
dual Rcsponslbllltr and Freedom, ob-

&{
'lannlng Board.
Township of Springfield, requesting

Information with respect to the pro-

be considered at this time ind upon
motion of Freeholder Stemmer, duly
seconded b7 Freeholder Wllusz. Direc-
tor Moore declared the meeting ad-

:>osed formation of a County Planning
lonrd. I Thursday,
Boonton Line Transportation Asso-1 elsht P.M.

latlon of Stanhope. N. J., asking that |
his Board appoint a delegate to their
.ssoclation.

Union County ParJc Commlislon call-.
s attention to the fact that a new

!anr wns passed, permitting the Board
if Chosen Freeholders to appropriate
ip to $900,000 In capital funds for
iark Purposes and enclosing a resolu-
,on passed by the Park Commission
tQuestlng 9329,000, In capital funds
!or park development.

Vlrglhta De Martin of Plalnfloid. oi+-
loslns the -creating of a County Plan-
ting Board and an expenditure ' for
ame.

State Highway Department approv

-Ve-r-tmtlm minutes anU tape ieu „
Ing on file In the Office of the Clerk
of the Board, Court House, Elizabeth,
N. J.

Next regular meeting will be held on
March tit>. 1905

CHAIU.ES E. RABIO, JR.
Clerk of the Bourd

LEGAL NOTICE

Spring and summer outings
were discussed on Monday
afternoon at the meeting of tlie
Rahway Retired Men's Club in

?2) Vou'thwesterly and at right, angl« T r i n i t v .Methodist ChUTCh hall.

Zr^x&VS^Tm™* The bus for the trip la .Nova
tt,rind S S K i ^ ^ l w " 1 ! ? ^ Scotia will leave Main St. and

ibeit Street 4<Meet-to • point: thenre, Easf-^fj|ton-A\*C^On->JtinC 11 â —

Xn?o ."w ,wTof?«trAibeVt eSct'a^O a.m. and return on June 22
i ^ c ^ i S ^ t o ^ ^ X ^ M 1 Announcement, was made by

erly side of East Albert Street and the JQJ-JJJ ^f
point and Place of Beginning.

Tho -above premlaea arc urthrr!

You and each of you tre msdfl 'if-
fendanta In the aboTo entitled action
because you may claim to hnve nomt

SHERIPy'B BALE — Superior Court
of New Jersey, Chancery Division,

Union County, Docket rF-4026-63.
HUDSON COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,, . ,u l u .
a national banking association. Plain- j enhip. inheritance, descent, intestacy.]
tiff, VI MICHAEL DUBLANICA ftnd.i devise, dower. curte«r, mortgage deed j
MART DTJBLANICA, his *ttr. and \ o f conveyance, entry of Judgment or.
THE STATE OP NEW JERSEY, De-' . . - .
fendants. Civil Action Execution—For
Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

1005.
City cf . Summit, nsklr.g that

By virtue of- tho above-stated writ
of executton to me directed I shall
expoie for sale by public venduc. In
the Board of Choaen Prreholdprs' meet-
Ing Room, 3rd Floor—Union County
Court House Annex• in the City of
Elizabeth. N. J., on Wednesday, (ho

'prwarded as to'the needs and power*
if a County PJinnlng Board.

Superintendent of Public Works, on-
lostng copy of a letter received fronj
.he Union County Association for Men-
al Health requesting apace In the
lourt House.

NEW lUSINm
Pollowlna resolutions — Introduced

nd on roll call adopted: "" -~
Freeholder Cuchle for Committee of

he Whole, resolving that May 8th.
.005. In recognition of the outstanding
luccess of RJck Barry of Roselle Park,
,s one of the nation's leading basket-
all players and as All American, be
eclared "Rick Barry Day."
Freeholder Btemmer for Dept. of Ad-

nlnlntration and Public Affairs,
'roving personnel actions in various
lepartments.

Freeholder Stemmer for Dept. of
Ldmlnlstratlon and Public Affaire.
ranting longevity to various em-
iloyces.

Freeholder Stemmer for Dept. of
.AdmlnUtaMon_in(l_Public Affair^

bin aay or May ~R XT', I\)C?, fft rwrr
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

ALX, that cirtaln tract of land -lying
and bolng In tho City of Rahway,
County of Union. Btate of Now Jemer.
being more particularly described as
follows:

_ the United Btate* Government
he clMln* of Hit tltlft cl IJUKJ kn
j "Niks Bittsry" In the Boro of
•lountalmlde, and authorising Director
,nd Clerk to execute agreements cov-
rlnu same.
Freeholder Btemmer for Dept. o! Ad-

nlnlstratlon ind Public Affairs, ap-
pointing membera to the Union County
Mental Health -Board for a term of
;hree yean.

Freeholder

Short trips at other times weft-
planned, One,...grxdeataiiveljr sei
for June 3 to Hershey. Pn.
George Zimmer described a
number of attractions at Hers
hey. Henry Dipple also spok*-
on the value of short trips
Other destinations mentioned

DuPont Gardens, a trip
ot wniCQ ana wio IHOU» ...... , -~ ,
each of you are Jolnid as defendants' o*.,,,™,! v p w Ynrlr Horhnr Al
being set forth with particularity tn the d r 0 U n a i N e W 1 ( O r K ttai D O r - A l -

complaint, a copy of which will be fur-
nished you on r ' ' •- — * •- ••*-
attorney of thi
mentioned address.

noted: April i. 1»»».
trvlnt V. f3ch»arti.
Attorner tor flalntir.'.
100 N. Wood A«..
Linden, H. J.

lantic City and the Gordon-
.rTSSnt.'rTu.r.^iWalker Farms. LeRoy Clark is

•o HEWMAs.jB.l^airmaii of bus trips. Walter
cuurt |S . Clapp announced a trip and

.'dkti UU|WlLUilg fl)!1
of

a: io

i nuiiiig ~iu
i Aug. 16. A picnic at the county
I park is also considered.

The all-day Governor's Con-
ference on Aging to be held at

War Memorial Building.

f o r l e a v e t D s s s u m o t l i e n s m e o f J O H N 1 * • - • • • - - • ! - --*
JOBEPH TDSOIIO. . | tended l>v some of the dub

John Joseph Tesorlero hiving this ~ "John Joseph
Sth day of Aprl.l 1085. made app

hi t b dul verified c

this j
llca-1

j

Beelnnlni at a pom', ln the loulherty | ONION COUNTY COURT
line ol Orchard Street distant westerly FINAL JUDGMENT .1

course ol Norm 72 deirees 281 A , j n z JIATTER OF THE APPLICA-1 U'e

minutis west n s feet mrasured aioim ' 0 ^ o r J 0 H H J 0 B EPH TESORIEHO Trenton on April 27 will be at-
aald line of Orchim! atrert from the1 -• - ' -«"« ' j - - .
point formed by the intersection of tlie
southerly line of Ordmrd Street with
the westerly line of Jefferson Avenue,
and from laid point of beginning run-
nlni thence (P South 17 drtcrres 32
minutes West 90 fed to n point: thrncr
'2» North 72 drurees 28 mlnutps West
75 feet to a point: thence -3» North 17
decrees 32 minutes East TO feet to a
point In the southerly line of Orchard
Street; thence ,41 alone the southerly
line of Orchard 6lreet Bouth 72 de-

hgrees 29 minutes
l

75 feet to the
point and place of beginning.

Commonly known nnd deMunnted »
302.Orchard Street. Rahwtiy, New Jec-
sey

Tliere l̂  duf nyproslin.\lcly 314.

P.ALPH OKIBCELLO, SJierlff
MILTON, KEANB-*-DE DONA, Altys.

Firs: HO.10

Stemmer for Dept. of
Public Propertr. authorising- Director
and Cleric to execute agreements with
:he N. J. Bell Telephone Co.. for the
installation of required telephone
equipment to provide services for ths
isw addition to tht Court Home.

Freeholder Tiller for the Dept.
no ids and Bridges, approving ordi-
nance ef the City of Linden, establish-
ing narklnc regulations along the

aslerlr side of North* Stllea Street, etc.
Preeholdera Ulrlch and rjonohue for

Committee of tho Whole, thinking thi
Union County Medical Society, Prose-
cutor and the Officials of the twenty,
one Municipalities for having; coopar.
atetl tn solving the problem connected
ilth the emergency medical aid.
Freeholder Osborna for Dept. of

R«vtnut ie -Jflntncs.- approving trans'
ers of various apcroprlttliins. (ie8*>.

Freebolder Osborne tor .Oept. of
Revcnua tc finance, approvlnt bills as
•et forth, (or parment.

Freeholder Osborno made a motion
at this time that we dlmenst with tht
r«gular~order -ol business, and proceed
with tho public tiearlm on the budtet.
whloh f u dulr secondtd br Freeholder
Tiller and unanlmousl^-carrled.

Freeholder Osborno slated that the
budget as Introduced on January 31,
I960, has been approved ln Us en<
tlretr br the Btate Division of Local
Oovernment. Re alsopolnted out that
the Union Countr Tax Board submit-
ted their tax ratable list, and ss neai
us* can be estimated at this tlmo then
irtll b e . a decrease-of approximately
one point ln the Countr tax rate.

Deputr Clerk Alllston read thi
bud-ret In full.

The tollowlnr persons spoke on thi
budget:

Mr. Stanler BreditasU.. U Rarltan
Road. Linden.

Hon. Thomas O. Dunn, Mayor of th«
Cltr of Elliabeth.

Mr. EdTard MeAUIiler of Summit,
Mrs. Sis* KoesUer, Assoclatt DUe

Sth day of Aprl.l 1085. made appllca-1
tlon to this court by duly verified com- j T i l e d i s t r i b u t i o n of m o r e tllail
plaint for a Judgment authorlrlng him , . . . , .
to assume the name of John Joseph j 400 tOVS, QOllS, riding device<

•,'ii"','ne"r
1£iand other articles Io deservini!

-- - - ey sutures j a n ( i unrjerpriv'iledged children en-
2A:52-1 et icq., and Revised Rules re- ,. . . ' . ° . T ,
uting thereto, and tho court being rolled by Welfare Director John

A. Waske "was reported by Ant-
on Bader. chairman of workshop

adjudged that John Joseph ToRorleroj , T. , ., ... . ,
v« .n^ h« hit«hT u authorued to 34-1 and distribution committee. He

Tesoro, and It appearing t
that he has compiled with
visions of the New Jersey

R i d I
latlng thereto, and he
satisfied that t,here are no reasonable
objections thereto:

It Is on this 9th day of April. 1065.

r<1.78 with Interest from Feoruary I. j th»"
9Th."nBh,?m' „.„„.-«,. r,.h. f l ^ b i u w
idjourn this l

P

•ume the name of John Jottpli Ttsoro • reported tllOSC aSSlStUig"
( r o m Sn? in r d« .V C of .Td 5 p i r ;were Maurice I- Hushmore.Maurice I-

SSTta'tto Ha'S™™.'."! Jason W. Kemp. George Sucker.
Record and i-nhin twenty days »iicr j^] r n i p p l e . Nei l p e e r e y , ,Mr.

rS- |Kiesecker . Hezekiah Fitch. A!-
d

entry of Judgment he file Judgm
and affidavit of publication

h D l C

UNION COUNTS' COURT
LAW DIVISION

In the Matter of the Application of
.RTHUR RABINOWITZ and DORIS

SABINOWrrz, Individually and as The
atural parenli ot INA RABINOWITZ.

JYNN RABIMOWITZ. SUSAN RABINO-
.VITt, and STUART JAY RABINO-
VITZ, Infants, for leave to assume
he names of ARTHUR ROBBINS.

DORIS ROBBIN8, INA ROBBIN3.
LYNN ROBBINS. SUSAN ROBBINS,
and STUART JAY ROBBINB.

Civil Action. NOTICE OF HJJARINO.
TAKE NOTICE, that we. the under-

Igned, shall apply to tho Union Coun-
:y Court. Law Division, at the Court
Home, Elisabeth, New Jersey, on tho

t̂h day of May. 1005. for a Judgment
authorising us to assume the names of
ARTHUR ROBBINS, DORIS ROBBINS,
JNA HOBBINS. LYNN ROBBINS.
8U8AN ROBBINS, STUART JAY ROB-
BIN8,

Arthur Rablnowlta
Dorli Rablnowlta

ment with the Union County Clerk.
ind a certified copy of the Judgment
with the Secretary of
to the prorlilona of thto the provisin f
Revised Rules ln guch case made and

fred Aurich. Morris
pursuant jQSenh Ricci and William F.

Statute and \ K

Davis.
ProvIded* . / JOBK E. BAROERJ Arthur H. Mershoti Sr. an-

J c.c. i nounced proposed recommencla-
On Motion of Patten * Pryga, Esns.
NCW J U I C Y «TA.TI
or CIVIL SIRVICI IXAMINATIONS to be t p

Patrolman, Clark Township, Salary.| \ film -'Dick WakCS Up.
.Vn."wo , . . r , resi-i emphasizing safety precautions

' ^ for ^ . l for pedestrians crossing streets.
May io, 1005. For appn-; was shown by Boyd Ginter and

d i i lifi

Eaplowltl and Wile, Ens.
Attorneys for the Plaintiffs
29 Horth Wood Avenue

Linden. New Jersey

pp
a m ( , n d i n g c l u b by-laws

DEPARTMENT. . . , ,.ntpfi n m n in i w oXAMINATIONS to be \otea upon in mo
| D i k W k

a p p l i c a t i o n y
cations, duties and minimum Qualifi-
cations applr to Department of Civil
Service. 8tate House. Tronton. New
Jersey or 80 Mulberrj Btreet, Newark
2. Nsw Jerser.

Candidates who filed applications I
and are qualified will receive no fur-
ther notice to appear. Those not quali-
fied will be so notified.

Examinations will be held Saturday.
Mar 39. 1S69 at 6:30 A.M. Applicants
will report to North Junior Hlch,
School, 60 Huck Road, Bloomflelil,! videci bv Ciirl ScllU'
New jerser. • ^

Apr. 15 A: 29

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC SALS J^>S
.- MONDAY. APRIL M, IMS "?$?

In accordunce with R.S. 40:60-36. and a resolution paorfeovta the
pal counoll of Hit Clfr ot Rahwar, New Jgner at a regular meeting beld
Wednesday, April 14, lsoj, ths cltr ot Rahwar wilt offer lor sale at Public
Auction to be held Monday. April 26, 19S5 at 10:00 A.M. prevailing time rt
Cltr Hall. 1470 Campbell street, Rahvar.-HaV-JfiriGI'—lh"*...fo*.lowingjleicrlbed

Joseph Collie.
Glasses to aid ' 'Eyes for

Xeedy" were donated by Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Titman, Ray-
mond and Dorothea Wippert.
Miss Bacigalupo arid an anony-
mous donur. Refreshments pro-

Groyer

Kick, Ahmed Ddher^SerbeH
Springer, Neil Deerey were
ser\'ed by Alfred Aurich, George
Zona Joe Ricci. * ' •-.

The birthdays of Neil Deer'ey
and Reuben Woolford were
celebrated with songs led by

premises:
TAX ATLAS Or THI CITT Or RAHWAT NIW JERSEY

•lock Lot Location Appro*. Dim.
Mln'. Offer
Acceptable

139 35 & 38 Lawrence St. near Hancock: St. . 50H1S5' »7.000J10
171 33 Elliabeth St. mar S. Iaman Ave. 35x100' J2.5OO.OO

Terms and conditions of sals mar bt obtained at the office of the City
Ascusor, A. If. Boresch. city Ball, lt70 CsjupbcU St.. Rahssy, Nlw Jersey.
iilt/22

Randop
Ham E. Cook, pianist.

Carry a bundle of red cheese
cloth next deer hunt. Wrap
deer ln cloth before you haul
it out of woods.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RATES

Minimum Charge
3 Lines for $1.06

Additional lines 30c each

!5% DISCOUNT

Ou Classified Advertisements
ordered to run 3 or more times,
providing no changes are made
in original advertisement. Dis-
count allowed only after f'r»t ;*

Classified Display

Col. Inch $1.25

Box No. Charge lor

Closing Hours For

Classified Ads:

]£ NOON WEDNESDAY

I'ash, cherk or stamps sbonid

»<xompany advertising copy.

Not RoKpon-.ihlp for errors In

classified adj taken by tele-

phone.

To Place Classified Act

CALL FU 8-0600

CARD W THANKS

PAI.LAK — WP wish to express
iiur sincere thanks and appre-
ciation to our relatives, friends
and neighbors for the kindness

WANTED - College students on

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

vacation to gather information
for new Rahway City Directory.
No selling, interesting outdoor
work. Large bonuses. Appli-
cants must be 18 years old, right
handed and write legibly. Apply
R.L. Polk & Co. 435 Seminary
Ave., or telephone 382-2625 for
interview.

A-l TEMPORARIES
COLLEGE STUDENTS
REGISTER NOW FOR

SUMMER ASSIGNMENTS
No Fee High Rates

A-l
Business & Employment Service
413 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-8300
106 Albany St., New Brunswick

249-6300

PART TIME female clerk ty-
pist; also retired gentleman for
desk clerk duties — contact Mr.
Smith. Rahway Y.M.C.A. - FU
8-O057.

SPECIAL SERVICES

CATERING SEHVICES"
Partie=. Banquets. Weddings,
Large or small. E'°rything
Home-made. Advance booking
necessary. FU 8-3169.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT

RAHWAY
Large—dean— front -roomr less
than 5 minutes from Plnftsy-
lvania Station and all buses.
Call FU 8-3169. 126 Elm Avenue,
Rahway.

UNFURN. APTS. FOR RENT

RAHWAY
3i; ROOM - Modern apt. tile
bath, science kitchen, dining
area & huge closets. On well
lighted street. Handy to every-
thing. Available now. 1645 Irving
St. Call FU 1-9045 or FU 1-8757.

RAHWAY
Newly decorated. Jaques Ave-

New Main St. 'Business?
Gives Profits to Society
A different type of "business"

opened last week at 1478 Main
St. The proprietor, Mrs. Arnold
J. Morway of Ciark, expects to
remain in business for only one
month. What's more,. she does
not expecTlo realize one red
cent in profits.

Mrs. Morway's "store" is the
site of a
proceeds

rummage
of which

sale,
will

back every year."
Her past rummage sales for

the Cancer Society have netted
a total of $3,000. Before that,
Mrs. Morway conducted other
sales for- the VFW, which she
tmce served as-president^

Her techniques, polished and
honed over 15 years, are basic-
ally know-how and personal con-

nue, near Hazelwood. $95. After
6 p.m. FU 8-6127.

.RAHWAY , ~ "
GVa rooms, four bedrooms, two
baths. Heat-water supplied. $160.
STANLEY J. BIER. REALTOR'
1582 Elizabeth Avenue FU 1-7775

FURN. APT. FOR RENT

toward the April Cancer Cru-
sade. With 15 years' experi-
ence in running rummage sales,
Mrs. Morway has hopes of> de-
positing $2,000 into the Cancer
Society's coffers when she closes
up shop on April 30.

The fact that other organiza
tions will be conducting their
own rummage . sales concur-
rently doesn't bother the dough-
ty little lady one iota. "I have
my own following," she smiles
confidently, "and they come

tacts.
"Oh, I get tilings from friends,

neighbors, passersby who see
what we're doing," she
plains, adding that there still
is room in her store for more
items."

Mrs. -Morway believes rum-
mage sales are an ideal method
of fund-raising.

"People
giving us somethg
longer is of value to them,

wnTIeTtn'e" Buyers csa~bi&n'bTcorJtHbuHoW'ffbffl'<efeltw1sh-lavttitors.-—"

something that they can find
useful. And, of course, the Can-
cer Society benefits because it
gets the money we raise," she
explained.

The Main St. store has all the
trappings of a regular business,
with one slight exception: "My
apron is the cash register," Mrs.
Morway smiles.
~Operatmg"t}re—sate—for—a
month costs $350. But Mrs.
Morway manages with the help,

ers and - a generous landlord."
"Residents of Clark for 27

years — "Why,, we were/here
when there were oniy 1.5QP
people in the whole town" —
Mrs. Morway and her husband
live in the same 27 Acken Drive
home they moved into when
they came to town. Her hus-

. band, a chemist with :Esso Re-
h d E i r i n g G o

chem :

and—Engineering
tt d

^ e a r c h a n d E n g i n e e r i g r
holds 250 patents, a record that

For most of her 27 years In'
Clark, Mrs. Morway has been
active in helping others. She.:
s p e p t j . number of years as a
volunteer Red Cross worker
concentrating her efforts on the
Cancer Society work a decade
ago. She also served as a driver
for. the New Jersey Commission
for the Blind. •
-la—addition—to—sTvipg as

-Society, MnVMnnng . .
finds time to travel to Ma
to give parties Jor the pa
She and the 35 women
~sew at the society's" 5$ We
Main St. offices havg be^o pr

f 1

chairman of the Clark-Rahway
places him sixth among living] Service Group for the Cancer

dudng an average
di

b ^ p
of. 15,Cdudng an g

cancer dressings a year...
All this effort is merely ail

reflection of Mrs. '•• Morway'sjl
philosophy of • l i rer^I- jqMjis
l in helping people inlineed.
And I believe in the.wprk of;
the American Cancer Society."!

can contribute
something that

by
no

GOP Unit Planning
Its Dinne r Dance

Auto

RAHWAY

WP II;IVI> apartments for rent -
.Joseph Meffe was appointed

,. , , „ , . , , „ i chairman for the dinner dance
r^mished 4 unfurnished. Cone U ) b( i M d b y t h p R c p u b U c a n

k i t t t l „ , M o n d a y

in fbp VFW

and sympathy extended to us in j E j E C T R O L Y S I S
our recent bereavement in the L ^ ^ ^ h ft

loss of a dearly beloved father, j ^ ^ » D e

atber, ALEX PALLAK. ' Electrolysis A ^ h t i , - , , -d As
We especially wish to thank ^ » „ , „ w M a i n

Rev. Stephen Sedor, of St g t F y ^ ^
John's Churchj Perth Amboy, '. _1
all who sent flowers, spiritual!ROOFING Immediate service
bouquets, cards of condolence, j on leaks and! repairs. Any leak
the bearers, those who donated j repaired $20.00. Spring special
the use of their cars, attendedjon gutters. HaroW H Bwroft &

in and moke
! them.
Hoppon Millnamow Agpivv

Realtors
1520 Trving St., FU 8-1234

the funeral and the Wojrioh<i=kj
Fnnortii Home. Linden

Signed
William Pallak

Mr. & Mrs. Eugene J. Whelar.
and son — Eugene Whelan
Mrs. Mary Dunyak and Family

r o m m i l t e P

mooting

appointment was made

ATTIC
-i i ' Weslfield Ave

WDsrfield. N. J.
Used furniture — we p
tables, desks, chests etc.

Tali 283 - 1954
Mmi Fri 10 a.m. to 12 noon

Sat-IO a.m. to 4 p.m.

y

night
Hall.

The x ,
by George C. Syme, city chair
man. The time and place for
the event will be decided later.

Mr. Meffe and Paul Lowman,
members of the Redevelopment
Agency, told of plans for the
agency's third annual Home
Show. The show will be on Apriltmirn. »..«. . . . . . . - - r - ~ . — o

•29 and 30 Rod May 1 a t .13(15 thp rnmmnnity 1\fr. Smith was
Fulton St..

Councilman-at-Large William
Weaver, Councilman John C.

Marsh of the Second Ward,
former Councilman C l i f f o r d
Comer and Herbert H. Kiehn,
secretary of the Board of Ad-
justment, spoke on city affairs.
Freeholder Walter E. Ulrich dis-
cussed Union County problems.

B. U. Smith, general secre-
tary of the Rahway YMCA,
gave an illustrated lecture
about the "Y1 facilities and the
plans for the near future. Mr.
Smith said plans call for im-
provement of the present build-
ing and for expanded service to

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

_ _ • . . __ . •

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

•

382-1616

RA11WAY BRAKE SERVICE

Samuel J. Gassaway
107 Monroe S t Rahway

introduced by Frederick Breidt,
City Committee member and
Housing Authority member.

sons. FU 85014. HOUSES FOR SALE

SPECIAL NOTICE

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
with alcohol, write Alcoholics

Anonymous, BoxllS/Rahway, or
call BI 2-1510.

.READY.!, SET! G O ! . - . T o the,
telephone and call Pat ODon-1
all to clean your attic and!

basement and haul the junk |
away. Very reasonable rates, j
FU 8-77B3. i

J-M SERVICE
126 Elm Ave.

Rahway
ASPHALTING — driveways and

JIM
JIM'S TV SERVICE

MCDOWELL,—JR.—B-

parking lots
CURBING

J I M M C D O W E L L , J R .
starting TV Repair Work in this
area. Alumni Rahway High
School Class 1950. Graduate of
Jersey City Tech. Inst Qualified
Electronic Tech., Second Class
FCC l icense.
All people who see mis ad and
TTOnld-be interested in acquiring

supplies

my services, nowl>FaTnat3
date call FUlton 8-3169.
5-16-tf

AUTOS FOR SALE

1957 OLDSMOBILE. Very good
condition. $285. Call FU 1-1462

FORD TRACTOR — reasonably
priced. Call 382-0530 after 5 p.m.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

n,\n\VAY
BP'CK 2-FAMILY
"<'•• room apartments

only $18,900

3 BEDROOM COLONIAL
large kitchen, large lot-oil hot
water heat.

only $17,900
STANLEY J.. BEER, REALTOR
1582 Elizabeth Avenue FU 1-7775

& PATIOS
- , ^

LABOR BY DAY
EQUIPMENT FOR RENT -
| dump trucks, tractor, backh'oe,
roller.
DELIVERIES — sand stone, fill
dirt, top.joil

-TRASH-REMOVED-
FU 8-3169

ARTICLES FOR SALE

CEMETERY PLOTS

Graceland Mem. Pk. Perpetual
(EL 5-9222

$25 Fines

Assessed

By Court
In the Municipal Court seS-|

sion on Monday two men were'
found guilty on disorderly per-
sons charges and six persons

are, EL 2-3967
eves.l

B & D Cycles
LARGEST SELECTION OF
BICYCLES ON DISPLAY

U.S. ROUTE 1 4 SCOTT AVE
RAHWAY, N. J.

FUlton 8-0414

NEED MONEY?
EARN UP-TO $50 PER WEEK

IN YOUR SPARE TIME
N'o sales experience necessary
Just show our exciting line ofj
wedding invitations, stationery
and novelties to your friends
and neighbors. You are bound
to make sales. High commis-
sion rate. Free sample kits sup-
plied. No cash outlay. Call FU
8-0600 (Miss Curran).

FRAN'S-THRIFT SHOP
256 Monroe St

Clothing Furniture
Odds and Ends

Hours 10 a.m. — 3 p.m.
5:30 p.m. — 9 p.m.

FU 8-7763
11-21-tf

WimT.p BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

1st in sales — Budget plan. Call
Evelyn Chaifcen. FU 8-421G.

LADIES need money. Join
Lloyd's of Linden. Excellent
earnings. No investment. Phone
381-8766 or 381-2915.

TOUPEES — 100To human hair.
All shades. $50.-$80. Custom-
made. UN 6-6914.

NEED MONEY?
JOIN AVON TODAY! Find out
how easy it is to pay up those
back bills and still have some
money left over. You have a
FULL CREDIT PLAN with
AVOK For home appointment
call 642-5146.

FIBERGLAS Boat, 35 h.p.
motor, trailer, excellent condi-
tion, fully equipped, many ex-
tras. 2 years old. $650.00.

G.E. kitchen range and knotty
pine bar with stainless steel
sink. FU 8-1062.

were fined for traffic "an
ing violations.
, Frank Carl Glagola, 18,
.11081 Elm Terr, was fined $25'

and costs for disorderly con-
duct on March 30. Clifford W
Herman, J 8 , of 2124 Elizabett

When it
tations,

comes to invi-
announcements

WANTED TO BUY

DISHWASHER wanted. Crystal
Restaurant. Call FU 8-9808.

"WE^BUY-BOOKS!
PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS 1
PJH. BOOK SHOP

Plainfield 4-3900 '

SCHOOL cafeteria, cooks, bak-
ers, general help. Hourly rate.
Full or part time. Apply Rah-
way Junior High School Cafe-
teria Klein Place (off Westfield
Ave.). Apply Thursday, April
22, between 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

AILBOAT, good condition, also
trailer. Call after 6 p.m. 382-
1516.

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE

RELIABLE woman wants part
time work cleaning 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. 5 days a week. Rahway
Colonia area. 382-0530.

BALLROOM AND SOCIAL
dancing. Private or group, in

your home or at our studio.
_lroup lessons, $1.50"per person:
FU 8-1740- If no answer, FU 1-
3367.

WOMAN wishes day work.
Available Tuesday-Wednesday.
Rahway and Vicinity. 381-2933
after 5 p.m.

HELP WANTED MALE

LATHE, BRIDGEPORT," &
hand screumiachine operators
Full or-parMime. FU 1-7550.

S & 5 MANUFACTURING
167 Wescott Dr.,-Rahway

TAXI DRIVER-evenings K to
12. Apply, in person. Radio Taxi,

.1464 Irving §treett.Rahway.

HIGH school graduate to learn
milling machine work and drill
ing. 388-1960.

5MALL home wanted, vicinity
if Valley Road, Clark only
'lease call WA 5-7690.

and other social station-
ery, come to us for coun-
seh that - reflects our • up-
to-date knowledge of
what is RIGHT.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
BUSINESS FORMS

STATIONERY

RAHWAY
NEWS-RECORD

1470 Bro«d Street
FU. 8-0600

LEGAL NOTICES

INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Adults & Children

Shirley Flues, 180 Stanton
Rahway. FU 8-1945.

St

BALLET — modern dance, 6 &
up. No recital. Off Inman Ave
Col. FU 8-1430.

FURNISHEBL ROOMS
FOR RENT

SAHWAY
LARGE, CLEAN, AIRY ROOM

tor gentleman. Private erw
trance, «onvenientlocati!>n._CaI!
after 6.00 p.m. FUlton 1-1868.
1-24-tf

KAHWAY T

Corner Maple Ave., and Bryant
Refrigerator in hall. FU 8-6127
latter-6.

i • • • . • •

SHERIFF'S SALE — Superior Court
of New Jersey. Chancery Division.

Onion County. DockeL .SF-1B51-64.
THE GREATER NEW YORK aAVlNQS
3Ai:K, iwmtTlj THK CITY BAVINOa
BANK OP BROOKLYN, etc.. Plllntltf.
vs DANIEL RUS8O. et ul, et all. De-
fendants. Civil Action Execution—For
Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

.By virtue ot the «l>ove-BUted writ
oi execution to me directed I ahall ex-
pose for nale by public vendue, In the
Board of chosen Freeholders' Meeting
Room. 3rd Floor—Union Countj Court
'louse Annex In the City oi Elliabeth.
V J . . ou Wednesdty. th» 5th day ot
Hay A. D.. 1D65. at two o'clock In the
iftcrnoon of said day. .

ALL the following tract-or parcel of
land and the premises hereinafter par-
leularly described, situate,' lying and
elnit In the City of Rahway In the
ounty of Union and' State of Ne^

BEOINNINO at a point distant 140
Fret on a bearing of South 39 degrees
19 minutes East from the Intersection
jf ihe-Eastcrly side of Old Lake Ave-
nue arid the Northerly llde of DUnlr
Court; thence running (1) North SO de

41 minutes East 100 feet to a
point; thence (2) South 39 degrees If
minutes East 58.30 feet to a DOlnt
thence '3) South 17 degrees 32 minutes
West 11.65 feet to a point; thence (4"
South 50 degrees 41 minutes Wfs
93.50 feet to a point on the Northerl;
side of Dlanne Court; thenci (3) aloni
said Northerly side ot Dianne Court ai
arc distance of 35.52 feet along curv
to the left ot radius 75 feet, to a DOlnt
thence (0) North 39 degrees 19 minutes
West 30.47 teet to a point, laid point
being the point and place 'ot BEGIN
NING. — "-

BEING known and designated as Lo
No. 25 In Block 502 on a certain xnai
entitled "Map of Village Qreen," situ
ated In the City ol Rlhway, Dnloi
County. New Jersey, dated Novembe
105-1 and tiled June 10. 1035 In th
Register's office ot Dnlon Comity as
Man No; 423 E.

BEINO commonly known u 76
Dltinnc ~court.-Rah.aay.; .New- Jersey.

Thcro Is due approximately- $32
126.00 with interest from March
1905 and costs-.

The. Sheriff reserve! the right to ai
Joum this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sher!
KOVACS.. ANDERSON', HOROWITZ
& R t

costs on March 27 disorder!
charges.

Barbara Maxwell of 2239, A
len St. paid 55 and costs and S
contempt charges for blocking
driveway with a parked car oi
Feb. 4.

Lawrence G. Fordham of 5
Seafoam Ave., Winfield, was
fined on two March 8 violation
He paid $100 and costs fo
using a motor vehicle withou
the driver's consent and $1
and costs for driving withou
a driver's license in possessio:

Efrain L. Martinez of 421 Nev
Brunswick Ave. was fined $2
•and costs for dmiBg-6&-ffipt
in a 45 mph. zone on Marcl

[28.
Mickey J. Mitchell of 1582 I

ving St. was fined $2 and cos
| for parking at a crosswalk
March 2.
"Richard" W. ^Lerner of -11
Stone St. received a suspend*
$5 fine and costs for excessi
horn blowing on March 24.

j suspended $5 fine and costs ato
were charged against Millard

Solomon Jr. of 2085 Wall St.
• excessive hom blowing on

the ame date.

CRANFORD
BODY & FENDER WORKS

George Jugan, Prop.

• Complete Anto Body
Service _..

• Estimates Cheerfully
Given

• Satisfaction Guaranteed
• 24-Hour Towing Service

Service on Foreign
& Domestic Cars

BR 6.2717
220 So. Ave., E., Cranford

Beauty Salon

KEN'S
Beauty Salon

"Exclusive But

Not Expensive"

Open Every Day

Thursdays & Fridays

To 9:00 p.m.

1386 IRVING ST.

(Z. Drs. from A&P) •

RAHWAY FUlton

BOOKS
Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOIC& GJFT_SH$P
•• - . - - - - : i • - ' -

5» E. CHERRY ST. j

FUllon 1-1770 :.:;•--

CLOSED MONDAYS

Building Contractors

WILLIAM
ROESCH

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Established 1927

HOME-SriNDBSTBMi-

UAINTENANCE & REPAIRS

remodeling our specialty

FUlton 8-2167

il no answer call

FUlton 8-8645

825 Blidwood Drive, Rahway

Blue Prin

RAHWAY
BLUEPRINTER
& STATIONER

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. J. FU 1-829
• Photocopies, Mjchinps,

Supplies
• White Prints • Blue .Prints
• Drafting Equipment
• Portable Blue I'rinlcrs
• Industrial & Commercial

Photographic Chemicals
• Office Furniture &•

Machines
• Art Supplies

Aids for ihc
Professional

Open Daily S a.m.
Mon. • Sat.

CARPENTER

IF YOU NEED A GOOD

I for a remodeling job on kitchen,
baths, garages—what have you
-CALL

Druggist

Lloyd Drug*
Q U A U T Y "

PEESCRIPTIONS

Trained Cosmeticians *
To So lvo Tour
Beauty tnd H »1 <•
Car* Problems «

COSMETICS r | j
TOILETRIES,
BABY NEEDS"
DIABETIC NEEDS t f
HEARING AID 2 i

BATTERIES & COEDS

TOM RUSSO
FU 1-7828

I'ree Delivery ;

FU 8-2427-9863
71 E. Milton Ave., Rjb

Electrical Electrical

Public Service Gives
Avenei Man Promotion
Jack H. Rosenmeier of 214

Remsen Ave., Avenei, has been
promoted to division line engi-
neer in the Elizabeth area of the
electric distribution department
of Public Service Electric and
Gas Co.

Mr. Rosenmeier started with
Public Service on June 16, 1958,
as a cadet engineer in the gen-
eral office of the Electric Dis-
tribution Department after be-
ing graduated from Newark
College of Engineering with A

•Electrical Outlets, Switches
Lights, Electric Stove,.Drier
Hook-up.
•Wiring for air-conditioners

l t ^ b 3 a l npaT

B.S. "degree in electrical engi-
neering. He was assigned to the
Elizabeth area, as an- assistant
engineer in 1960 and three years
later was made an associate
engineer in that department.

Ing.
• 100 amp. 220 V Services

Victor S. Skakandy
Rahway

FU 8-3612

-SKWART—
ELECTRICCO.

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

FU 8-2128
HOUSE & INDUSTRIAL

WIRING
1387 Pierce St., Rahway

Floor Wax ing i||||||l||||||fl|fl!|
Prompt, Courteous, Reliable

Brehnan's
FLOOR

WAXING-

SERVICE

Rec rooms & Wood
Floors Onr Specialty

Foreign Car

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS
CnlHstnn

REMODELING

> REPAIRING

> COLD STORAGE 1-

Junior High^hidents
Attend Convention
Five- representatives from

Rahway Junior High School at
tended the spring convention of
the New Jersey School Library
Councils Association on April
J in Camden Catholic High
School, Cherry Hill..

Representing this city were
four members of the junior
high school's Library Council,
Leslie Toker, Alan Toker, Flor-
ence Wills and Robert Sinclair
and Mrs. Ruth M. Rogers, ad-
visor.

KOVACS.. ANDE
& RADER, Attys.
DJ J- rtNR CX-248-02

l4/8/4t

Mrs. Robert Walton
Aids Reunion Group
Mrs. Robert B. Walton of 798

Central Ave. attended the meet-
ing of the Alumnae Reunion Re-
organization Committee on
April 5 in Neilson Dining Hall
of Douglass College, New
Brunswick. The committee' met
with-administration representa-
tives* to plan'the sesqirincenten-
nial of Rutgers University '
1966.

Vocations topic
Of Priest's Talk
A talk about vocations and in-

decent literature was given by
the Rev. Harold T. Hermanns,
moderator, at the meeting of St.
-MaryVHoly Name_Society_4>n
March 30 in St. Mary's Hall.

Charles Crowell, president,
appointed Donald Hager to be
vocations chairman. Mr. Crow-
ell announced that there will be
lectures on vocations this week
at Seton Hall University, New-
ark.

J. M. McCarthy and B. A.
Bering reported on. the. Union
County Holy Name Federation
meeting in St. Mary's Church,
Plainfield. They urged all mem-
bers to stop the showing of a
motion picture, "Kiss'Me,_Stu-
pid," at theaters.

Members are to attend a folk
concert to be sponsored on Ap-
ril 20 by the Archdiocesan CYO
in the Mosque Theater, New-

RAHWAY FUR SHOP
FUlton 8-3323

1522 IIIVTNG ST., RAHWAY

Keys

ANTHONY'S SAW,
LOCK & KEY SHOP

45~Years-<rt

in

Real Estate

ark.
William Paige was appointed

cubmaster of Pack 100.
-Joseph E.Sakala^and Henry

Skrzniarz were appointed del-
egates to the convention of the
Archdiocesan Council of Catho-
lic Men in Essex Catholic
High School, Newark.

-PARENTS OF-DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Pinto of

1512 Franklin St. are the par-
ents of a daughter born on Ap-
ril 3 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth. Mrs. Pinto is the for-

A

The Blue Triangle Club of
Rahway High-•:Sdraol_saw._:the

Satisfied Customers!

Locks, Keys, Saws. Bikes,

Sates, Cutlery, Firearms,

Lawnmomn, etc.

-"Anthony's"
(Anton J.

Horllng, Sons
and Grand-

tons)

FUlton 8-1198
1537 Irving St.

Rabway

Complete Office Cleaning

388-0673
Call Between 5 and 7 p.m.
1878 Patterson St, Rahway

Interior Decorators'

SLIPCOVERS &
DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADE-TO-ORDEB

• Largest geleottoa In
this area

• Fitted In your home
• Gnaranteed

Free Estimates,'

European Trairitf '.

Mechanic j •

Imported Aufo"

Salfls£-S

COMPLETE INSURANCE
SERVICE

B.eal Estate • Mortgages

FU 1-8400 - 9401
BAUER-BROOKS CO.

1180 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY

mp
Finest fabrics

prices

1011 St. SMrgt AVMU. ,

A V E N E L : •••
(N««r ClovirlMf) ' 1

Daily I:M A.M. la ?:M P.M.
Siturmy »:M A.M. to <:N P.M.

ME 64070-- '

GOLDBLATT JEWEL
Silverware

Radios
j Stereo Phonoi|

Luggage
Television
Appliances

Watches

Free Estimate

FC8-SS11

RAHWAY —
FASHION FABRIC!.

lnteridT~VecofaloT3 ~
Curtains • Linens • Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST RAHWAY

There's No Present
like The Time — and'

No Time Like The Present
To

' Open A Budget Account
at Goldblatfs

84 E. Cherry St , Railway
FUlton 8-1667

LINDEN
PORK

STORES

HOMEMADE
BOLOGNA & SALAMI

AND POULTRY
We Fill Home Freezers

• • • . • • • .

SUPER MARKET-
CLARKVON

Raritan Road, Clark
Free Delivery-FU 8-7864

29-35 E. Price St, Linden
Free Parking in both Stores

PRIME MEATS
HU 6-5086

IMOVERS

MILLER'S

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

• Storage

• Insured

•"total & Long

Distance

, • Shore Specials

FU 1-2585
CH 5-3298
CH 1-2372

Moving H

Local • Long Di

STORAGE—
FREtf ESTIMATES

McColleyBros
^-MOVERS —

388-3914

Restaurant

, Elizabeth. Mrs. n
*ee«: «52.»o mer Miss Anita Pires.

Ringling Brothers and Barnum
& Bailey Circus in Madison
Square Garden, New York City,
on April 7 Als on the trip
were the
Cheerleaders.

,
7. Also on the
Junior Boosters

y
trip
and

fiEAL ESTATE

Residential and

Business Locations

FUlton 1-9400 • 1401

BAUER-BROOKS CO,
RAHWAY

1480 IBVTNG 8TREET

AND

AMERICAN
i

•" FObD

"»iinatown Family Dinner

Orders To Take Out

CANTON HOUSE
RESTAURANT

, 1540 IRVING ST.

Roofing

Vincent Tufano
ROOFING
CONTRACTOR

• Leaders
• Gutter8_
• Wijhrprooflhg

FU 1-8142
516 Hamilton St. * Rahway

QUALITY
BEDDING

by Engender
See Their New

"QUEEN"
MATTRESS

HERE
SULOBROS.
1830 Ellx, Av«., lUhwty

Slipcovwt, Jfruphbisterind
Refiniirilno :



. _ _ y.

HAVE A CAREER
NOT JUST A JOB!

MtMANINT HAI* IIMOVAl
W«M fnma Km M.tt,*) p - .
Pw*t ( H i l r i (ranting full #,
P«rt MM orMf. TmWng horn

for tnt bookltl «M"
Mymf>4110.

GmArfWm,

K R E E I N S T I T U T E

Six Students Cited
For Honors at NCE
Six area students have been

named for academic honors by
Newark College of Engineering,
Newark.

The Rahway students are Ter-
rence F. O'Donnell of 1310
Fulton St., Albert J. Osllslo of
1037 Milton Blvd. and Ernest H.
Zerenner of 15 Main St. •

The Clark students are John
P. Horzepa of 489 Valley Rd.,
Stephen Kutch of 17 Glenwood
Ter. and Vincent P. Szary of
74 Briarheath Lane.

Rahway Brake Service
Ha$ Moved To

LARGER QUARTERS!

OUR NEW BUILDING
IS LOCATED AT

107 MONROE STREET
~r":...:".'".:. (at,the Monroe-Street Bridge —

Just a few nundreafeet off Main St.)

FOR BRAKE SERVICE-
—WHEEL ALIGNMENT

And GENERA^REPAIRS CALL

382-1616
••'- Samuel J. Gassaway

National State's
Celebration Ends
Highlights at .the." week-long

open house celebration of the
National State Bank's Rahway
office, were the presentation of
a savings account to the new
deputy police chief and ribbon-

AT
HAMILTON CLEANERS

Your Clothes Get "Loving Care"
. . . and come back to you fresh and

"band-box" clean everytime!

This Week's Cash and Carry Special:

S U I T S . . . 7 . . . 98c

Next Week's Special:

PLAIN

' ! • SK|RTS _ _ . _ Wt

AMILTON LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING

SERVICE
• wHWAr,ww.iuiir

aiEUng" ceremonies by Mayor
Robert E. Henderson.

The savings account pass book
was presented to Deputy Police
Chief Herbert T. Kinch of the
Rahway P o l i c e Department
whose appointment became ef-
fective April 1.

Mayor Henderson, W. Emlen
Roosevelt, bank president, and
Eugene H. Ludlum, vice presi-
dent and manager of the Rah-
way Office, participated in the
ribbon cutting ceremonies to
mark the official opening of the
remodeled office.

Guests Included Mrs. L. Rus-
sel Cartwright, widow of the
former president of the Rahway

I National Bank, and Kenneth S.
Stamen, past president of the
Rahway National Bank.

The Rahway National Bank
merged with the National State
Bank on Sept. 17, 1962.

The open house celebration
took place all last week. Plants
were given to the guests.

Both the interior and exterior
of the bank were remodeled
and enlarged.

Olympic Park's
Opening May 1
It shouldn't surprise anyone

that Olympic Park soon will
open for another season, Robert
A. Gnenther said today. The
Irvington - Maplewood amuse-
nwnt-parit-has-been-startsig-up
each spring for 50 years now.

Mr. Guenther, president of the
park company, said he is dis-
turbed that some reportedly be-
lieve, apartment houses cover
Olympic Park's 40 Essex Coun-
ty acres. There was talk last
fall about sale of the property,
one of the last large tracts in
the Newark metropolitan area.

But the sale failed to mate-
rialize, he pointed out.

Olympic will begin its golden
jubilee season on May 1 and
and will continue in operation
weekends until the daily open-
ing later in. May.

Stevens Student Cite<f
For Activities Honor

Robert Atkln of 510 West
Meadow Ave., has been named
to the dean's activities honor
list alSteveni Institute of Tech-
nology, . Hoboken. Election to
ttla-lhf 4igalfle
•ticipation in undergraduate ex-
tracurricular, activities.

Mr. Atkln, a 1953 graduate of
Rahway High School ' and a
member of the National Honor
Society, is a sophomore- at the
science-engineering college.

How do w* make llghtnlnc ''bounce off" to
give you more dependable electric service?
Lightning play* »• rough, tough" BameJa.prqtect your

;.. Supply of electricity against the damage that could be

'; _77c*used by ev»n a single bolt, we Have Installed about

300,000 lightning arresters throughout our system.

In 1964 alone, we Installed approximately 20,000 light-

ning arresters at a cost of nearly one-half million dollars.

l-ResMrch, extensive.studies and continual review of

niw materials are constantly carried on to strengthen

our electric system against damage by lightning. It

Is one more reason why your supply of electricity

Is so dependable and why you can

live Better... Bectrfeallyl : -

I PUBLIC SJBPVICB -LBCTNIC AND BAB COMPANv/Tcp»flniS«rv^olsCr«llSills
* r « - « . • • . . . . • •' •

CELEBRATE-BANK'S REMODELING - Eugene H. Ludlum, vice president of the
National State Bank, Elizabeth, and manager of the Rahway office, presents bank account
book to Deputy Police Chief Herbert T. Kinch as W. Emlen Roosevelt, bank president,
smiles approval. The gift marked the formal opening of the remodeled and enlarged Rah-
way office at Irving St..and Vail.FL last week. Deputy Chief was promotaLfrom captain
on April 1.

With the Armed Forces

LT. RICHARD NOVOTNY

Second Lt. Richard T. No-
•otny, nephew of Mrs. G. Lyall

Thomson of 433 West Meadow
Ave., has completed training at

the Officer Candidate School,
'ort Benning, Ga.
A 1961 graduate of Rahway

High School, Lt. Novotny en
tered'the Army in .December of
that year. After basic training

j-at-Bnrf niv anri mignile training
at Fort Sill, he spent 15 months
in Korea_
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Obituaries
ADOLF M. BRUSCO

Adolf "M: Brusco of 492 Alber-
marle St. died on April 3 at

years, retiring 20 years ago.
Mr., Frlguletto is survived by

his wife, Mrs. Victoria Santo-
mosso Friguletto; one son, Albert
Friguletto; four daughters. Mrs.
Steve Kovely, Mrs. Carl Benz
and the Misses Mildred and

abeth 50 years ago. He moved
to this city seven years ago.
He was the proprietor of the

NJ Needs Are
LWV Subject
At a joint meeting of tha

Leagues of Women Voters of
• I Linden and Union on March
'23 at the Sunnyside 'Library,

The funeral will be held today j L i n d e n . a series of slides was
from the Thomas F

Elizabeth. He was a member of |
the Franklin-Madison Associa-i
tion and New Jersey State (?as-j
oline Retailers Association He
was a communicant of Si
Mary's Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs

Higgins' shown depicting some of the
critical needs of New Jersey'.

a m m f • M a r y s
a Blessing

foll«w in St. Ger

MRS. FIJORENCE THORNF.

Mrs. Florence C. Thome of !

JMrs. Michael Gmitro, Linden
League's State Taxes chairman,
commented on the slides shown.

After the presentation, a dis-
cussion took place about the
various possibilities for raising

revwues for New
Elsie Walther Brusco; a son. FMcher-A*-*., Mana^uan, died, J e r s e V i namely< R s a l e s U x

Arthur G. Brusco; a daughter, ™ Fr«% » ^ e Sunnvside! l o t t e r 7 > off%.a,.k b e t t i n g •_,,!
Home. Wall |p. a ( i u 3 t e d n e t ^ ^ ^ i n c o m P

Company Offers
Dialing Service
Another dimension in auto-

matic dialing service, known
as Magicall. is available to cus-
tomers of the New Jersey Boll
Telephone Oi.

Designed tm Increase sDeed
jand efficiency in making phone
calls, the new Magicall set can
automatically dial any one offdau^hter of -the'late Sylvester
1.009 telephone numbers, each j and Sarah Williams Davis. She
of which can be recorded or resided in this city for 53 years

' before moving to Westfleld five

PFC ROBERT FISCHER

Miss Joan Brusco, both at
home; a brother, Frederick
Brusco of Elizabeth, and two
sisters, Mrs. Ella Zambardi of
Elizabeth and Mrs. Mildred Don-
ohue of Cliffwood Beach.

Funeral services were held on
April 5 in the Lehrer Funeral
Home, 275 West Milton Ave.,
and in St. Mary's Church where
a Solemn High Mass of Requiem
was offered -with the Rev.
James-_£ Sharp as celebrant.
Interment was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery. Woodbrldge, where
the Rev. Thomas B. Meaney
read the committal prayers.
Pallbearers were James Ma-
kar, James J. Makar, Thomas
Stanoo, John p. Amarando, Jo-
»«r>h Rocha and Charles Helbe.

MRS. LEONA SHAFER
Mrs. Leona P. Shafer of 940

Lawrence St., W^stfield. died on
April 4 at her home after a
brief illness.

Mrs. Shaler was bom in Ham-
ilton, Ohio, 78 years ago, the

F a r m s

changed easilv by the caller.
It works this wav years ago.

Nursing

tax
Township, after a .long illness.

Mrs. Thome, a native of New
York City, had resided in Man-1

asquan for six months. She pre- stand u. , v ™ , , u, *
viously had been a n--ident of n e t personal jnCon>e •
Rahwya for 25 year*: --- : j---

The meeting was concluded
reiteration of the leagues
in support of a

at 39! ps AVP

Mrs. Thome's husband v.
the late Ha'rison n ThoT»e

>y for Hi>'

.fallowing reawjns:
An income tax- is fauei I"

i families in lower income br*<"
kets: '" large families even m
higher income brackets: t'>

special probkms

Surviving are ° s>°'er, Mrs
Loretto Westeott nf Dunedin, families
Fla.; a brother. Walter l ' ' w e ' , _ ) , __ n e a v y maiicai P X p eni.
of Essex Foils: » - . .pW ^ e s ; ^ ^m rnuters who would
two niece0 ' pSy t w o f a v^. ^ ^ „ ^a\es | 3V

Funeral services —were on-
ducted on Monday jnopiuig in
Vanderhoven Chapel of Hazel
wood Cemetery urde' tiie direr
tion (' the Robert C. Ner"y Fu

n l d e r | y -tired
which are
compf'itr'e

• I n

now
'nin

neral Hon"
mep* —

Manasquan Inter

A SDinning index brings the \ A 50-year member of Rahway
desired number into position. J Chapter 72 Order of the East-
Then the caller lifts the re-'em Star, Mrs. Shafer was the Surviving are a son, William

ALE> TMJAK
Al«x PallaV of P" I nncas'-r

Rd, Colonla, died or Apr1 4
at his home aft«r = lone ill
ness. He was 83.

A.native of Austria. Mr. Pal-,
lak moved to Colonia two years j
ago after having resided in Rah-1
way for 36 years. He was a
member of St. John's Church,
Perth Amboy. His wife was the
late Mrs. Anna Turtanica Pallak.

direct to

Seaman Apprentice Gerald L.
Zems, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Zerns of 146 Russell
Ave., is scheduled to be

ceiver. cresses a button and
the call is put through automati-
cally.

To record new numbers or
chanee old ones, the caller
simoly nlugs in a separate dial

limit and uses it to make the
number adjustment on the mag-
netic tape.

the business-
secretary organize

oldest past matron of the or-
ganization. She was a member
of the First Baptist Church and
a member of the Westfleld Re-

Pallak of Colonia: two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Eugene J. Whelan of
Rahway and Mrs. Mary Dun-
yak of South Plainfield; three

publican Club. She also was a: grandchildren and four great-

Uuptall. IWM SUUl SIH!

charter member of the Rahway I grandchildren.
Choral Group: MrsrShafer was
active in women's organlza-

WORLD'S
FAIR

tions of the Presbyterian Church
in Westh'eld.

Surviving are a daughter,

Fire Control Technician School
at the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, DL-

ReleDhone calling. The service f I ( 1 . i s s^Pu t h y , r

Ls especially useful for salesmen
and others who make frequent

I calls to the same persons or

It was reported erroneously i places.
in this-eoluma; m •March- 38-thatf Tbe new automatic dialing set
Sgt. Paul D. Meo's wife was I can be used with interchantte-
rjMiHlng_witp hi5 pflf»nts,- Mr I able tapes that have capacities

After a 15-day leave, Lt. No-
votny and his wife, the former
Miss Micheline Shableskie of
Orange, will make their home
n Georgia, where Lt. Novotny

is stationed. An open house was
held in their, honor on April 4
with guests from Rahway,' Col-
mia, Bayonne, Jersey City,
Plainfield and Middletown.

Lt. Novotny is the grandson of
Mrs. E. J. Novotny of 433 West
Meadow Ave. and the late Mr.
Novotnyr

• .j »

bert E. Fischer, son!
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Fischer
of 420 East Milton Ave., is to
be discharged from the Artny
today after two years in serv-

and Mrs. Rinaldo P. Meo of;
1355 Jefferson Ave. The error

jof 400 or 1.000 telephone" num-
bers.

was due to an incorrect report) Magicall automatically dials
sent to the Rahway News-)local and lont? distance calls as
Record by the Army. Sgt. Meo well as calls toother extensions,
is. not married. - I t costs 59.75̂  a month, following

Sgt. Meo has returned to his a S15 installation charge for a
unit, Battery C of the 37th j unit with a taDe that has a 400
Artillery's Ssconff Howitzer Bat-jteleDhone number capacity or a
talion, in Germany alter a iur- j 825 installation charge for a set

(with a tape that has a 1,000
telephone number capacity.

Catholic One Parent
Group Plant Election

Firef~B3ptlst-€hiireli, iii tlifr
Lehrer Funeral Home, 275 West
Milton Ave. Tnterment was in
Rahway Cemetery. Rahway
Chapter OES, conducted a serv-
ice on April 6 at the funeral
Home.

lough in this country.
• • *

Airman Third Class Dennis,
Mihalik, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Mihalik of 2057 Luf-ij oup
berry St., has been graduated!. The Union-County Chapter of
from the technical trainingi_Catholic One Parent Organiza-

tion wrill meet 6n Wednesday at
8 p.m. in the Westwood-Lounge,
North Ave., Garwood, Mrs.
Elizabeth Bernoskle o£~802 Gar-

•eourae for Air Force inventory
specialists at Amarillo AFB,
Tex.

Airmarr Mihalik, trained to

whom she resided, and two sis
ten, Mrs. Iida Relff of Hamil-
ton and Mrs. Genevieve Kille-

Melrose.
Funeral services were con-F

ducted on April 7 by the Rev.
James F. Horton, pastor of the

Funeral services were- con-j
ducted on April 7 in the -Woj-
ciechowski Funeral Home, 500
North Wood Ave., Linden, and
in St. John's Church. Interment
-was_in_.St Joha'a^Cemetery,
Perth Amboy. The Rev. Stephen
Sedor, pastor of St. John's
Church, officiated at the serv
ices at the funeral home and
at the church, and at the ceme-
tery. -

Trm first mistress of the White
House was Mrs. Tohn Adams.
The mansion was uncompleted
when the couple moved in and
Abigail Adams was unimpressed
with her new home, whero she
had to hang out the family ?i?sa

! in the East Room.

Every Wednesday, Saturday,
Sunday and Holiday

Buses Leave:

Broad & E . Jersey Sts.,

_Elizab_tlu=_10.a,m
AdditionaltriponSaturdays
at 5:30 p.m.
LeavethaFair—
7 p.m. and 11p.m.
• Round Trip

Fare Children

World's Fair admission
tickets at reduced prices
available to bus patrons,
as long as supply lasts.

HJ8LICSEKVICE COORDINATED m H S P U i r

ROCCO FRIGULETTO [
Rocco Friguletto, 84, of 269

Haydock St. died on Monday |
night in Rahway Hospital afterj
a brief illness. He was bom In'
Italy and lived in Rahway €0
years. He was a self-employed
excayating contractor for 50

inventory supplies by use of den St. has announced.
electronic_data processing ma-i Nominations for elections in)

j i b d i d T h 1

Air Training Command unit at j theme will be "Night in Ha-
Webb His wing "sup-

i

ice.
uP£CJl!? c h . . e r ^ , a w ^ ! chines, is"being'assigned "to ani May will be discussed. The

the Good Conduct Medal at Fort! -
Eustis, Va., where he has been]
working in the personnel office.
He was sent to Fort Eustis after
receiving basic training at Fortt
Dix.

PFC Fischer plans to return
to the Ford Motor Co., Edison,
where he was employed before
going into the Army.

ports the ATC mission of train-
ing airmen and officers in the
divene skills required by the
nation's aerospace force. The
airman Is a graduate of Rah-
way High School.

Lt. j.g; Don A. Singer, son of
School Superintendent and Mrs.
Austin L. Singer of 959 Midwood
Dr., is serving aboard a salvage
ship, USS Escape, operating
with the Stah Fleet in the
Mediterranean.

tOH MORI tmCIEHT HUT
Fill Your Coal Bin With

Lehlgh Premium
ANTHRACITE

NUT OR STOVE
$2395

* * * * TON
PEA COAL — 21.95
BUCK COAL •• 21.00

FUEL OIL
Premium Oil • Nillontl grind

14 Hour Strvlct
On All MikM 13.7

For FaiT Strvlct Just Glv*
O r * Citl

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J .

HU 6-2726 IIU 14059

PLASTIC BAGS
:Elastic bagr in your-hunting

and fishing jacket may save a
bloody spot that (later) will draw
moths.

w a , featuring a guitarist, y
Barton. Refreshments will be
served.

The chapter will go to the1

Papermill Playhouse, Millburn,
on May 1 to see a performance
of the Most Happy Fellow."

'Y' CLOSED TOMORROW
-The JtahwayJYMCA building

will be closed all-day Good Fri-
day, B. U. Smith, general sec-
retary, announced yesterday.

•"TMKINO IT OVER
IS CIRTAINIY A
PLEASURE HIREI

Your clients, custom-
ers or colleagues will
react favorably to our
food, service and at-
moipheral

SUPER DINER
T4irifvWgrSrrtet

RAHWAY

BUYING A FORD OR A CHEVY?
(you're practically paying for a Chrysler)

Price a Ford Galaxie 500 or a Chevy Impala, equipped the ^.T^
way you want 1em. The difference in price between these $£?&lTiS?SJB?iS5
smaller ones and a Chrysler Newport comes to less than $7 a *nxn, «»u™i«: tw»niak K * « . *
month I* Small price to pay when Chrysler's got so much more J £ ? & 5 " * £ ! !
oTeverything yott want Come in. We'll prove-beyond any .muMdvxtttuiv
dopbt you pan afford a full size Chrysler.. amhi«m.

WEST END GARAGE, INC.
Chrysler — Plymouth — Valiant — Imperial

965 Sf.. George Ave., Open Evrt. Till 9 • Wed. * S»t. Till 6 P.M. Rihw«y, N. J.

WE DESTROY
r HARMFUL

Check Termite
Damage!

Every year at this time, homeowners find winged
inMcts that suddenly fly out and than drop their
wings and crawl all around. Those littlo injects aro
TERMITES and indicate that there are still thousands
of ether termites still eating the house, causing fur-
ther destruction to the wood of the house.

The Cost of Repairs Far Exceeds
the Cost of Treatment and Goes

Higher With Delay

CALL US FOR INSPECTION
OF YOUR HOME

We deal exclusively in termite control. Our spe-
cialized equipment enables us to do a better and
more complete job which we guarantee for 10

years.

TERMITE
Control System
1209 E. Grind Street, Eliiabeth

140B Oak Tree Road, lielin

EL 24784

459-7708

I
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Library
(Continued from Page 1)

The two-and-a-half story build-
Ing, which will be built between
the Garden State Parkway and

There Is something vsry
special about coiffeurs by

Hairdresser
RAHWAY FU 8-9883

Est.blished 1939

the Municipal Building off West-

field Ave., will 11,800
square foot structure designed
by Milton L. Scheingarten of
Elizabeth. Current information
material, including up to 28,000
books and 70-125 periodicals, will
be _shelve<^ on the main floor
and mezzanineT~SPa33i{ionaT
3&000 to 40,000 volumes may be
stored on the basement level
and will be available on-call. A

!55 foot square meeting room on
the basement level will be used
for children's story telling, adult
education and public meetings.

Library circulation studies show
a marked increase in resi-
dent's use of the facilities each
year.

In other Council action, a bond
ordinance for paving and curb-

Prospect from
Broadway to Haliday St. was
approved-on-final-reading.—

33 Join
(Continued from Page 1)

Joyce Smith, Alan Huffenus,
George Stidger, Pamela Syme,
Harriet Pribell, Kathleen Co-
{oper, Mary Baker, Mary Jane
[Decker, Louise Russell, John
' Novak, Pamela Kubu, Christine

Introduced In a 19Bn referen-; Ebright, William Huthman and
dum, the project was approved; p a u i Wexler.

i Special a
children,
and high •
ference.

p
are planned for

States Water
(Continued from Page 1)

reaching the Water Department
pumping station. The people of
Rahway can be assured t h a t
the water being furnished is of
pure quality and free from con-
tamination. The pumping station
can handle any type of pollu-
tion an3~COTtanitotto}iriHrtlie
event that such occurs. The con-
sumer should recognize that the
Water Department cannot and
will not distribute contaminated
water," Mr. Klenner continued.
"The Water Department wishes

to thank the many interested
people who have offered their
help during what they consid
ered to be a grave emergency.
We sincerely appreciate their
interest and wish to assure
them that no emergency exists.'dum, p j pp

'by a 3.865 to 975 vote and the
township's first library was a
small rented store on Lincoln
Blvd. The present facilities, a
37-foot square storp at 1071 Ra
ritan Rd., house 11,000 volumes.

seniors"tapped yesterday are

er, Sham. Stanlis
a r e n

and Carole

SCHWARTZ SHOES

pedwin.

Pedwiris
Tcanpus Collectior\

l leres smart, sleek btyhng that tits any campus

wardrobe. Wear 'em for dress or wear 'em to class

»•.. they're lightweight and halnLsuiHU. Tulwiii b»ntj&-

\ou the kind of shoe design that keeps on growing

in popularity. Drop by and see all our Pedwin styles.

.99

Do Be Careful with Growing Feet—We Always Are"

Schwartz Shoes
"One of iVew) Jersey's Finest Shoe Steves"

1519 Main Street, Rahway, N.J.

OPEN FRIDAY Ti l l 9 P.M.

p
Juniors Inducted yesterday

re T.enore Baute, Ronald Cha-
plin. J«an Czurlanis, Christine
Funck. Hiram Garber, Terry

Holy Week
(Continued from Page 1)

scheduled for Easter. Ebenezer
AME Church will have a serv-
ice at 6 a.m. when the. Rev.
Jesse F. Owens, pastor, will
preach on "The Risen Life." St.

u-kin. Walter Hal!, Lynn Har-I Paul's Episcopal Church will
ko Georgia Howell, Michael have a Sunrise Eucharist at 7
Katr. Janice Lucas. Kathrynja.m. Holy Comforter Episcopal
MoMirh-x.1 Kenneth M i 11 er , I Church will have Holy Com-
Rioharrl Oppmann. Emanuela \ munion at its sunrise service al

Spra Orton, Harry 7:30 o'clock. The youth groups
; j . T>: c [0{ the First and Second Pres-Pinqor, Siranne
Carole Pytlik, Dale

Rire. Pamela Rowe. Mary Schu-

ROTC Student

At Festival
Jacob Epprecht Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Epprecht of 905
West Lake Ave., marched with
the Rutgers Air Force ROTC
drill team, the Queens Guard,
at-the-National-InterrCoUegiate
Drill Competition^ on Saturday
in WashingtonrThe competition
was part of the annual Cherry
Blossom Festival.

Cadet Epprecht, a freshman,
is studying for a bachelor of
arts degree in history.

Schools
(Continued from Page 1)

arrangements ta have it done. .
Evidence must be presented

when the child enters in the fall
to show he number of injections
he has had, Mr. Humphries
stated.

Children not haying at least
vaccination, two injections or
d

Late News
(Continued, from Page.l) \

mile class for officials in charge
of. safety.

The awards will be presented
to the winners at the NTKTs
20th-anftiversary convention arid
tank truck equipment show on
May 17 in the Queen Elizabeth

doses of vaccine,p ,
three D. P...T, injections by
September 1st will be refused
admission until they comply
with these rules.

Health flints
COME INTO THE GARDEN

•ii „,-1 This is the time of year whenbyterian Churches wil sponsor,
„ o.mricn corvir-o nn the First!r. ~ - °a sunrise service on the First

bert. E"
Shearer.
Sweeney.
"•Hie Tetn

Officer?

alie ^eel, R o b e r t ! Church's lawn at 5:30 a.m. The
Und.- SlinsH, 7 «>rry | speaker will be David • Beck, a
1 " ' i T'=vW "nH An". I Princeton Theological Seminary

ii senior.
in 3dditi"n to the

president are: Vic president.
Richard Wi^bush; secretary,
Judy Rusch: treasurer, Karen
Reese Mrs. Edward M. Coe and
Ralph Manfredi are fpcii'tv aH
visors.

Information about all church-
es may be found on page two of
this issue.

Water

Ordinance
(Continued from Page I

w i t h Assessor Anthonv
Boresch about a possible n
sessment program for the city.

. "TCorttlmred-fronr-Page^-
| tion of children's teeth, Mr,
| Klenner said.
j Council President John Gallo
described a typical day in the
life of a councilman. Council-

their winter dreams of summer
gardens come true.

After a sustained period of
inaction such as winter imposes
upon most of us, there is danger
—especially for people in their
middle years — in suddenly
undertaking work of a strenuous
physical character.

Amateur gardeners s h o u l d
th's in m'n^' ^ p ^m ^-ikeep-

. to didig flower 'beds, not graves;
the result "should be a summer
of flowery pleasure, not an
eternity, of repose.

Heart specialists give terse
man Charles E. Crowell spoke] and sage advice to all who

The members are Councilman- ,high school.
about parking conditions at the

at-Large Robert McMenamin,
chairman: Councilmanat-Large

The club voted its endorse-
ment of Mayor Robert E. Hen-

William Weaver and ConucTl- derson for a place on the Demo-
man John L. Pitchell Jr. 'cratic slate .for the Assembly.

Savings, the Stuff
DreamsAre Made Of

Whatever your dream, a profitable savings
program at this bank will help it come.true
quicker. Get set to enjoy more of the good

. things of life . . . . start saying here, soon;

Current

Annual Rate

Paid Quarterly

AXIA FEDERAL SAYINGS
And Loan Association

1519 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY FU 1-4242

Daily 9 to 4:30; Saturday 9 to 12 Noon

DRIVE-UP WINDOW - P A R K I N S ::=^_

Account! Insured To J10.0M By Thf Ftdinl Savinoi 1 Lain Iniunnct Corp.

are old enough to be candidates
for some impairment of heart
action. They'say simply, "act
your age," implying that with
increasing years — and weight
— we should leave intense and
swift-paced activity to the

cally conditioned to sustain it.
In gardening as in all living, .for
most of'us the adage is-"easy

s it. "
'A garden is a lovesome

thing," as the.poet says. Be
wise — pace your activities so
that you may.-live to enjoy its
serenity. - '•;-

Plans Dance
The Citizens' Youth Recrea-

tion Committee will have its an-
nual spring dance on May 1 in
the American Legion Hall.

Les Vanderhoven and his or-
chestra will provide the music.
Entertainment will be included
in the program. Proceeds will
be used to purchase equipment
for youth.programs.

Public Appeal
CLARK — The fund drive of|

Rahway-Clark Chapter, Ameri-1

can Red Cross, is continuing,
John A. Hopkins, executive di-
rector, said yesterday.

Mr. Hopkins stated that the
campaign is being conducted in
the township by-mail. He ap-
pealed to all residents who-have
not responded to the appeal to
do so immediately. The contri-
butions may be sent to the chap-
ter headquarters, 59 West Main
St., Rahway. ;

Filter Tester
Developed
A new completely automated

oil filter analyzer which makes
it possible to" set performance
rating standards for oil filters
similar to the S-A.E. standards
for motor oil and brake fluid,
hasbeen-developed -by-Purola-
tor Products Inc., Theodore C.
Sauer, chief4 test engineer for,
Putolator, announced today.

lie new six station filter
testing machine," said Mr..
Sauer, "is the first in filter eor
gineering capable for running
reproduceable oil filter evalu-
ation tests. Now, filters can be
put through these automated
test sequences to give filter en-
gineers a good working idea of
each filter's capabilities."

T Swimming-Moot
Set for April 22-24
The 38th National YMCA

Swimming and Diving Cham-
pionships will be held in West-
field April 22-24.

Hundreads of athletes from all
across the country are expected
to participate in the three-day
meet in the Westfield Y's Wal-
lace Pool. The .six-lane pool, is
one-of the- finest"YMCA,pools
in' the country amTsecond only
to Princeton University's in the!

state, and it has the best diving
facilities in the East.

US Consumers to Be \
Quhoed^n Purchases ,

U. S. consumers wil) be asked
their intentions to purchase
homes, cars and major house-
hold appliances as part of the;
U. S. Census Bureau's April'
Current Population Survey, ac-
cording to Acting Director John
C."CMIhaSe~orThe~burean's
regional office in New York.

Th& questions on consumer
intentions will.be asked in addi-
tion to the regular inquiries on
employment and unemployment
asked by the Census Bureau
each month for the Bureau of
Labor Statistics, U. S. Depart-
ment of Labor.

: — B E S T BAIP"

As good a bait -W
find is a piece of '&•
a small hook fished .i
small spinner.

Seton Hdl Athlete
Puton Dean's, List
Ben Doyle of this city is one

of the seven members of the
track team of Seton Hall Uni-
versity, South Orange, named to
the dean's list.

RESPONSIBILITY
Children should be taught that

they have the same responsi-
bilities on their bicycles as mo-jj
torists-have. in, ffielrfrare.-Bi- ;j;
cycle~rTders~"must give hand
signals, obey stop signs and
keep to the right, just as motor-
ists do.

Can you pass t i t
Bikini Test? ._

'SUM & TWM -
1010 R»hwiy AVI.I * « • « •

ME MM5 • ' -

Mor. * W
» • Tlrar*.-1» M
10 «.m.-» p.m. S«l. 1

Mtn'i Houra
TUM. t Thun. 7 p.m.-l» P-m.
I ».m.M p.m.

Graduated
Tidewater Oil Co. today an- _

nounced that Joseph S. Baran.jl
dealer at the Flying A Station | .
at St. George Ave. and West g
Lake Ave., has been graduated |
froni the company's retail busi- §
ness management course eon-1

i t jg

Witty's
Mineola, N. Y;

Mr. Baran, who resides at 12-!i
95 Kline PL, received a diploma i
awarded at the conclusion of a i l
four-week training program that |
covered all phases of retailing §
as it applies to the service s t a - 1
tion business. .

PERTH AMBOY
(Corner of. Prospect)

53 St. Georges Ave-|

RAHWAY
(Near Corner-of Inman)

Bar-Liquors

CORNER

SOUTH RIVER4
NEAR MID-STATE MALL'

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Mrs. Donald C. Fagans, r e - 1

gent; Mrs. Orrin A. Griffis, r e - 1
gent-elect; MrsTThomas M. Rob- ~

Kenneth Freeman represented
Rebecca Cornell
Daughters of the
.Resolution, at the 173rd annual

EASTER
'" CHECk LIST '

state conference of the
Jersey Society, DAR, in Trenton
on March 25. They also atendec
the dedication ceremonies in th
Watson House, Trenton.

TERMITE TIME IS HERE
When You Think of TERMITES Or Other Insect Problems

Think of
RESEARCW

Remember

HOW TO DISTINGUISH TERMITES
TERMITES: 1 . lose Wings ANTS: 1. Retain Wings

2. Solid Black Bodies
3. Swarm Usually Between

9:30 A.M. & 3:00 P.M.

2. Wasp-waiited Brown or
Black Bodiet

3. Swarm Anytime—Day or
Night . -

KENNETH E. WILLIAMS
(Formerly bf Termite Control, Inc.)

WILLIAMS TERMITE CONTROL. INC.
137 Elmer St. Westfield AD 2-4477

. $5fiO0 Insured Warranty Against Further Termite Damage After Treatment
'Ask about our "TERMITE PROTECTION PLAN" for homes without termites.

From GOLDBLATTS
SALE!
ALL POPULAR
BRAND WATCHES

Shop now for yourself and for
'• gifts—the savings are great.

from 12.95

SELECT
THE

HNEST
HERE!

ON MOST BRANDS

Royal Dane
Imported Danish

- Marc Laurie

New York State

CHAMPAGNE

PINK CHAMPAGNE

. SPARKLING

Cherry
Wine

Also Blaekberry, —BURGUNDY-

Naturally Fermented

In Bottle

—Strawberry,
Raspberry,
Elderberry

FULL LINE OF PASSOVER
NEEDS IN STOCK

ENGAGEMENT
SETS

from 75-
pr.

FOR HIM *from

Lovely charm.brace*
lets and Pendanti, a
wide choice. £ - 9 5
from . " '

f i n * selection of Din-
ner and Cocktail
Rings.
froni 45

OPEN A N ACCOUNT TODAYI
PAY-AS LITTLE-AS-$2J»._WEEKLY_.__

OPEN FRIDAY MOHTS

GOLDBLATT JEWELERS
84 E. CHERRY STREET. RAHWAY

Hilton 8.1667

WITTY'S

BLENDED
WHISKEY

6.992.89 full
4 / 5 quart HALF GALLON

ROD & GUN

BLENDED
n PROOF

j .» 4/1 at.
7^9

HATF GALLON j \

I . MONTAaUt .
IMPORTED

COGNAC
4 "

FaDVSQt*

"robtuv; 7»*b«6ir"

CORDIALS
FULL « PROOF

Full.VS Ot.

24 '
•iKkbtrrv • Clwrry -
Apricot,. PudvCnnu
D« C K W Cnmi D«
M«ril» jrt tn »r whltt

Kutnmit-AnlHttt

— BANKER'S —

BLENDED

WHISKY
7 6 5

HALF 0AU.ON
3.U Full 01. '
40% BLEND
Full M proof

oLomof

IMPORTf

Vermoik;
BottM In 0 '

SWHI er Trip)

1o»;

. WBINOARTEN
IMPORTED

WINES
l o t tM In Otrminy

99°
23-oz. bottle

• Rudlihtlintr-
Rtungvttn --

• UiMratinillcli
V MwtHwnwhm •
• Mty Wlnt

DUMBARTON

CANADIAN

WHISKY
HALF ft79 S -

—O»UJO»-M — -4/1-*;-

•XNKER'S

COCKTAILS
» Manhattan
• Martini

48 proof
Ready to Serve

4"
HALF OALLOtf

l.W Full 4/1 Ht.

MONTCALM
CANADIAN

WHISKY
HALF 0 9 5 tt.4 .

•ALWH7 PROOF.

HEED'S BLENDED

SCOTCH
WHISKY
8'

HALF SALLON

1J> Full All qt.

—

' * * * » ' • • • '

FULL 4/S O1»T

- -4 tPrw

BANKER'S

VODKA
N PROOF

HALF A85
ALLON"

Full
t

WITTYI
LONDON

GIN
6 8 5HALF

BALLON

RON COPA
WEST INDIES

RUMV 6 "
HALF OALLON
L H Full 4/S qt.

. BANKER'S .
BOTTLED IN BOND

KENTUCKY •'•
STRAIOHT -

RYE
HALF O 5 9 JJ».'

BALLON * PROOF

ROD 4 OUN
1M PROOF

VODKA
HALF

OALLOH QUART

ROD * O
BOTTLKD . IN

KENT

BOURBC

•no

4 8 9 kiLt
• R T

BELLE DAME B f i A l d l Y V
FLAVORED W v A I H U I

tl»clib«rry-Cli«rrf-*Wic«l p«Kli-OlBB«f

Full , ^!».29 full —
4 / 5 CM. .4k# 70 Proof

• 100% PURS CALIFORNIA
GLORIO i

DRY

IIP I
Gt

ZINFANDEL
BARBAROKB
BUROUNDY

I Items Above (except Wdngarten Wines) Exclusively with Witty's to New

OPEN EVERY NITE TIL 10 P.M.
U P m i ' l f f l l l " ! MinminiiiiiinnimniiMiaiiimi^llipMWmmiltmntimminfflUnBiaKMBffllllimifllUnBnilminin^


